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*tfrown County May Get New Highway
REST OF WEEK 
TO BE GIVEN TO 
A M U S EM EN T
Everybodj get read> for tho oid 

time western Home Coming and 
Spring festival, and have r. good 
time. It means big days of solid 
fun, every moment full ot real 
thrills. The Spring Festival and 
the Old Time Western Home Com
ing and Rodeo, are both under 'he 
auspices of the Auxiliary of the 
American Legion at Urowuwood. 
and outside o. tho usual expenses 
the proceeds will go to th' Auxili
ary fund to help the families and 
dependents oi the disabled soldiers 
Oi the world war. This is r. very 
worthy object, and people who pat
ronize the entertainment may res* 
assured that they are helping in 
a most worthy cause 

The Initial features of the big 
program will be given Thursday 
evening in the form of a great 
street parade in Brownwood The 
Colts Bund will be one oi the at- 
tiactions and the members in their 
liew uniforms and attracting a 
great deal oi most favorable atten
tion. The big parade will be com
posed of Indians on horseback — 
r-al old Mine Indians from Okla
homa. The Indians are hero now. 
aaB are camped at tho fair grounds 
i t . (  barge of u manager Tin- pub
lic is asked not to visit tins Indian 
encampment, as the manager does 
not desire to have the Indians dis
turbed nor bothered in tho least. 
They are not communicative, and 
tu g y  one of them will appeal on 
th* |trogram. Following the Indian 
parade the gates of the rodeo will 
open at 7:30 at the Fair grounds 
and the big show is on. The wild 
west show and the Indian pow
wow will feature Thursday night.

Friday afternoon at one o'clock 
there will be a big street parade 
made up of Indians and cowboys, 
and it will be one mile long. It 
will start at the Frisco depot and 
llie Colts Band will be in th* lead.

. .The oh. .» o il' open » ' 2:30 Friday 
ffternoon and the audience will be 
treated to the thrilling sight of see
ing Indian Chief L«ns Wolf kill 
a beef with bow and arrow In the 
rid time wild Indian way. The In 
flans will get around the beet aft
er it lias been killed, and prepare 
it for cooking in the old time way 

This will be really worth seeing. 
This event will be followed by 
many fine features.

In this connection it is stated 
that a herd of genuine untamable 

^outlaw brahntr. cattle have arrived 
und^will be used by the cowboys 

Hr riding stunts 
[entire program Friday after- 

jferili be very fine, 
pay night the gates will open 

1 at SuM', and. a fine program will be
gtffgec!.

At Vmlitorluni Friday
At 8:30 a great program will 

Yopen at Soldiers and Sailors Me
m o r ia l  Hall—/resented under the 

management of Miss Hatty Vay 
Pcnnett of the Spring Festival of 
Brownwood In which 350 people 
take part. Old timers who have

MOUNT VIEW SCHOOL ONLY PEW FARMERS 
CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT ARE INTERESTED IN 
FINE PROGRAM STAGED BETTED COTTON CROP

COTTON HOLDS VERY STEADY CAMPAIGN FDR FARM 
IN SPITE OF BRITISH STRIKE

The Mount View School which is 
| under the supervision of Mrs. A. 
! V. Yeager and Mrs. R. N. Davis, 
I closed for the present term Friday

The farmers are falling down on 
their part of the Brown county 
cotton contest, according to the 
number of entries filed with County 
Agent O. P. Griffin, it was learned

j night, April 30th. with a lino I*1-0" j (b[g morning when Mr. Griffin an- 
grum and large attendance of pat

In the face of much bearish news, 
including the great general strike 
in Great Britain, the cotton mar
ket has continued to hold very 
steady during the past week, and

HENRY BAKER b r ow n  c o u n t y  l i k e l y  .
TO GET NEW HIGHWAY 

PLANS ARE TENTATIVE
FATALLY HURT

Henry Baker.

it now looks like quick action U 
to he had in regard to creating a 
new highway in Brown county and

_ I straightening certain bends in the
eighty-six years| present highway that leads into

■ , | |. This r«aardpd ..... . -■ ----- -—  ..... '—  •"  ....... . e - ■“ The campaign begins this week I old. was struck by a freight train 1 ' l‘ <I,UI1' > b> waJ 1,1 1 omanehe
rons ann  ̂t isuors. ms js^r^gui ibj8 ,.oumy Hu«l signed up for the to continued bad weather over au stated that the government was I and continues
as one of the most progressive ru- J  c o n t P S t
ral schools in Brown county, as The Brownwood business men 
will lie seen from the following haye ruise,| j 10tjo to be offered in 
record: j prizes for the farmers raising the

There were 45 pupils enrolled I |K>st and largest cotton yield on 5 
during the term. 1 acres of land and they have organ-

Awards of honor are menttoned lzcd to conduct a contest In this 
as follows: Senior girls declam a-! county, but the farmers are not 
tion. silver medal to Ola Mae Call-I taking hold like those of other 
ley; senior bovs declamation. 1 counties in north and east Texas 
bronze ntcdal, to Kdward Johnson; j where the contests have proven 
junior boys declamation, silver j successful in the past, 
medal, to Loyal Gwathmnev. rural Several prominent Brownwood

tween the two groups and some
basis of settlement be worked out. The agricultual force of Brown 

Wednesday afternoon the wires county are beginning a campaign 
brought the news that labor lead- this week to cary the Farm Bureau 
ers headed by J .  H. Thomas were (message to ail of the people of 

cm Wednesday afternoon was net pleading for a resumption of ne- the county, and to finance the
1-8 higher than one week ago. This gotlutions ctfith the Government 'organization, 

nounred that only 17 farmers of (steadiness is attributed principally 1 and that Premier Baldwin had | The campaign begins this week
■----- ‘ mi d Blanket. It is understood that

iiupunam yrvuuu ui cue veil. • ready to resume DMgotifttioDB when mouth of May. Community leaders ^  *nta roa ues a> a , in order to mak** certain improve- 
At mid-night Monday the gene-- the strike was called off uacotidi- (have been selected and are meet- *ernoon and died 

ral strike in Great Britain went tionally. So the matter stands, (pj, With the residents of the vari- 
into effect. Five milliou men a r e 1 while all the world watches. 0us communities at the school
out and industry is paralyzed. I It is pernap., the greatest Indus- houses scattered over the county.
Strenuous etforts are being m ade;trial crisis in England's history, Next week community meetings 
by Government agencies to cause: and affects the markets not only * will be held in nine communities 
a recall of the strike order, an d 'o f that country hut of the whole |(,f the county, terminating wnth 
Government officials have stated i world. On announcement ot the rally to be held in Brownwood. 
that the situation has revolved i t - ‘ strike going into effect the wheat [The date has not yet been an-
self into more than a strike. " I t  i s ! market and the stock and bond nounced

division, essay contest, bronze med 
al, to Bertha Lee Edmondson. 
l ’ounty-wide contest, in historical 
research, gold medal is offered by 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy, Winnie Davis Chapter, 
won by Dorothy Johnson.

First place in elementary divi
sion. of countywide contest for 

] good road themes, offered by the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 

• won by Velma Moore.
Local School Awards

For the best note hook on early 
European History. Bertlin Lee Ed
mondson.

For second best, as above, Ola 
Mao Cauley.

For tile best note book on United 
| States History. Dorothy Johnson.

For the second best, as above. J .  
Lv Whitehead.

Foi the best spelling team, prize 
won by Velma Moore and Norine 
Kvane.

For full attendance, prize won by 
Velma .Voore. Jane Yeager and 
Marvin Hoffman.

Friday Night Program
Awards of honor presented by 

Miss Carrie Reeves.
Negro minstrel, by the Junior, 

Intermediate and Primary boys.
Sunbonnet babies. in seven 

scenes, presented by Intermediate 
and Primary girls.

The Obstinate Family, a farce, 
one act, six characters presented 
by Berlin Cauley. Ola Mae Cauley. 
J .  B. Whitehead, Bertha Lee Ed- 
mundson. Edward Johnson. Norelio 
Evans. Another play entitled "Two 
Little Rebels ” was alao presented 
by the following local talent. Mrs. 
A V. YjMget, teacher. Dorothy 
Johnson®  Yelmr. Moore. Bernice 
Cauley. ^HVillic Mae Sheppard. 
Maude Coffee, Bertha Lee Edraund- 
son. AM's. K. N. Davis. Bernice 
Whitehrad, Selma Cauley, Jane 
Yeas er J

citizens are hacking this contest 
and they are endeavoring to put 
Brown county before the world as 
a leader of agriculture in West 
Texas. This county is the first in 
this section of the country to start 
such a contest, and the first to 
take a step toward producing "more 
cotton on fewer acres.”

Only seventeen farmers have en
tered this contest and in order to 
pay off the prizes at the end of the 
season there must lie at least thirty 
in the finish, the rules provide.

These farmers are also entered 
in the statewide contest and they 
slate that whether or not the coun
ty contest is successful, they are 
In the state contest to the finish. 
They believe that it is one of the 
most helpful methods the public j 
lias ever used in further develop
ing the agricultural industry in 
Texas.

June 30th is the last day on 
which the farmers may enter this 
contest. They still have plenty of 
time, but some method should ire 
started at once to conduct this con
test with the thirty farmers us 
members

This is Brown county’s 'irs t step 
toward taking a lead in the agri
cultural development of this section 
and should it fall through, the 
county will more than likely have 
a very hard lime ever putting over 
any kind of an agricultural pro
gram. the leaders believe.

a test of England's form of govern- market broke sharply and many 
ment, one of them said, “whether I observers looked for a sharp de- 
the government or the labor lead-1 ditto in cotton, hut the continued

nounced.
COOPER CHOSEN' LEADER

few minutes ments. the Slate Highway Depart- 
iater, as a result of injuries receiv-l ment asks that the Blanket-Brown
ed and by further injuries sus ° ° d section lie made straightsr

................  . 1 than it is at present, and of course
tamed when he fell from the tres- tb jg means the condemnation of the 
tie he was walking on at time he land on which the new parts of the 
was struck. He was hurled to the road would lie placed, 
ground something like twenty feet | The new highway would be the 
below, striking on his head and 'me that enters Brown county on 
breaking his neck, according to re-j the north near Rising Star, and 
ports. ! passes through the town of May.

From the best available in form a- The Statu Highway_____ ____ ____ _________ ..._____ _ _____ __________ Department
___  |The Farmers of Brown County j t|0n j t a pppapg that Mr Baker .w ho proposes to build the necessary

ers shall control.” j rains which are throwing new aJ"e foTtlLl?BtIe ®*curi,|K the *er- u vpd at Zephyr, had gone with one culverts and to do a vast lot of
Throughout Tuesday the s itu a - ! t rop preparations later and h a v e  vice ° i  L. Cooper well known 0j  bjg KOns, Ernest Baker, to a other necessary work, so it is said 

tion looked almost hopeless. But not only prevented any great de- |n n'any com m unitiesoI tbe l'° unty | farm about 3 miles east of Zeph I it the county secures the right of
Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-| cline but values have actu ally '10 b8ad the Farm Bureau educa- yr in tbP forenoon. Ernest Baker '*»>', which would he necessary if
day there were conferences of ■ climbed a few points the past tw o ''loua| campaign. Mr. Cooper lives j intending to spend the day at the the road were made s'raigh ter than 
government officials and of labor 1 days. i j?  Jordan Springs, community. farm working and looking after it is at this time and a few hills

Middling cotton in Brownwood " e has within the last year built ; wor)t tbaf gils in progress. Con- eliminated. Brown county would 
Wednesday was quoted 17 1-8 a s (uP one ot the best community or- ; gjdPrab|P rain had fallen in that have to pay for the land condemn-
ugainst 17 cents one week ago. ganlzatlons in the county aud has locality the past several days not- e<! and used as right of way on th®> hamt nf naaiatanoo tn ntKnw I . _ r  * ’ I __ . . ..

union leaders held separately, and 
hope was expressed that a joint 
conference might be arranged be-

HEALTH DEPICER TALKS 
ABOUT VALUE OF CHILD 

WELFARE WORK; HYGIENE

THIS DISTRICT SHOWS
I

RATLIFFS ARE 
IK FIELD NEAR | SENTENCED TO 
RIS RESIDENCE

i
BLANKET. Texas, May 3.—E. P.

* ' 45
by 1 robber, was given an 18 year term Texas Farm Bureau

been of assistance to other com- al)jy on s un, jay afternoon and eve-1 b an k et roa(j and a)ao on the May 
| in unities in organization work. I Din|f and u ^ p y  Baker had walked ,oad- This is a matter that would 
I C“oper aska that a11 frlerwls , out jn thp afternoon t0 look af thP ■ have to be worked out by the Com-
l ° f. ' h® ,Farrm.s P Urea"  r f Hy l °  lh e |water in Blanket creek, which was m issioned Court
P “P (’. g o \ E \ t '  SPF'A KERS | running high. He walked on th e 1 I l liu.uj.vfc i  i >rr..\nr.K> | trestle, and the supposition is that,
j It will be recalled by many Ra- he was standing on the trestle
,dio tans that they were thrilled by j looking at the water when he was
a remarkable lecture on the night struck hy a freight train which at 

jof January 21 from station WFAA.; that point was probably making a 
I fhls wa* Mrs. Charles W. Sewell, good rate of speed in order to over-1
the noted woman speaker of Indi- come a stiff gradp a lit|lp furthPr|
ana before the Farmers Supper o f . down thP road , t ig gaid whpn th I 
the harm Bureau In Dallas | engineer saw the man on the tre s -1

Mrs. Sewell is coming to Brown-1 , iP he blpw hig whigtle gpTPral I 
I wood for tw-o lectures during the timPg and , hrPW on thp Pmpr. pncv>

brakes, but the long and heavy

GIVES BOOST 
TO GASOLINE

campaign. Her services were se 
COLEMAN. Texas, May 8.—Mar- ■ cured for the

Hlbler, farmer, age about 45. shall Ratliff. 21-year-old bank hy H. G. Lucas. Vtve-Prealdent of , ‘ ‘"Henr^Baker1 w a a ^ f T t a o v ^ iD ! G ^ S i L  p id e e a w e n '^ d v a n c^ *’
years, was instantly killed

8**o‘ o'cfocl^ iiPa" halV aiuT electric *" ,hP ^ n,t^ ,ia r>' h**r"  T " ” daV wilT’'b e  had ^ ‘ oi^ C W l f t . ' S tO.JU o Clock m a nail and electric |------------- -- .  ,.—  ^ t . .  me88a* e WU1 De aPPre< iatea oy time made several trips to the dis North and South Carolina ai\
tant west, going as far as Califor-1 cent a gallon elsewhere in its\
nia, and once to W ashington ter- ritory The new tank wagon p
ritory before it w as a Btate, ^ook- j in North attd South Carolina is

and 18 cent* clse-
ai»o was ad vane-

kj.i- «* v -------- \ —  ----------  — - -« a gallon to 15%
 ̂driuk of wat4L_ ftut ot Blanket cents

Vived by his wife and several j boy8 agP about 24 years, was given ers. The people of this county Z enhr^w is^hliPha^ 'No” 1'in 't'hr 1 he Texas ( ompany met the ad- 
children. tVn years in the state prison by a w ho attended the school at D u ll., j wortd J d  t l£ ?  he through I n T  8a* ° and k' r° "

Funeral services were to be held . j„ ry 0f the same court. Tho Jury in conducted by Mr. Taylor are e n - ' _.ifh fhp r, „  n~^ „ _
this afternoon at the Hibler home.; j his cage na3 0ut only ibout 30' thusiastic about his work. The w|dow . H*  p* n' Ani” -ic4n Petroleum
Interment Is to be in the Blanket m j Duteg A • §  j£ g  success of rural organization is fUk ,hf  follow ing childr and Transport Company through

0th- .  ' ! f! i  DBlard Brooks. alleged t ! 5 5  ®«>« ^pendent upon tr.inedle.d- 2 “ '“ S L 1°J

- i , J a ”  III l/C ° r  r  t-t, I U I C U  Cl j f

storm near Blanket. Hibler w as; afternoon °y a l urY ln ” 1 Brown County people of both town
about 400 yeards from his home trict Court. Ratliff is the younger country.
when the bolt struck him to the of two brothers, charged with rob-| Another speaker and organizer 
ground. He was found by m em -1 ^  
bers of his taro'.)'. 3 ffW JUia’J 'e s ,  
later. . ; Valera

Hjltler resided two and one-half j out about
mites south of Blanket. He is sur-l LeP Hatliff, the elder of the two duct a school for community lea 

his wife and several I h,
children.

■' :  F ’rr- J ^ nk. ^ P ^ S ^ ^ ^ r t e a n  F . ^ ,  ^
a mohtli ago. The f t t f  wa), Blirtall HYderation't V Taylor ba,.k a L  ,aid to Kerot^ *

rnut ten hours. I will come to Brownwood »  l„' ^  ed_.1 4  c* nU a

(C O N TIN U E D  ON* P A V E  E lO H T )

F I R M  RELIEF 
RILL PUSHED

Dr. T. B. Bailey, county health 
officer, said Saturday general health 
of Brown county is very good. Dur
ing the month of April there was 
not a single quarantinable case in 
this county, outside the city of 
Brownwood. Dr. Bailey is emphatic 
in saying that these good condi
tions are due in large measure to 
the excellent character of work be- Texan Plateau, the Panhandle and 
ing done hy the county health ! Northwest Texas districts, was 

, nurse. In every locality where the ' about B.Ott'i barrels. Production in 
work of the nurse has been curried nil West Texas districts has been

Daily average production of 
crude oil in the Central West Texas 
district showed a gain of about 
840 barrels during the week ending 
Saturday. May 1, with Brown coun
ty’s production increasing 105 bar
rels.

Shackleford county showed the 
largest gain ot any county in the 
district with Roese and Pendleton- 
Marland's producers on the Cook 
ranch coming in.

Brown county, however still 
ranks second, with Ranger running 
close in third place. Stephens 
county still holds a good lead with 
13.235 barrels, a slight decrease 
from the week before.

Coleman county showed a de- 
Cl ease of about 50 barrels.

The total gain for all West Tex
as district, including the West

WASHINGTON, April 30.—</P) 
—A motion to bring farm relief 
legislation immediately before the 
■eiiate was made today by Sena- 
r.r Harrison, democrat, Mississip
pi-

The motion apparently caught 
uzagt senators unawares, hut 
Chairman Fernald of the public 
mildlngs committee forced a 
liiorum call and after that debate 
became general.

Opposing the displacing of the
1165.000. 000 public buildings bill 
in the calendar. Senator Lenroot, 
republican, Wisconsin, declared 
‘no senator need fear that agrl- 
[utlSiral legislation will not he 
aken up and voted upon before 
idjcurnment.”

Senator Overman, democrat, of 
4orth Carolina, declared twenty- 
wo states would go without ap- 
jroprlattons under the building 
>111, but this was disputed by 
tenator Smoot, republican. Utah. 
Senator Overman conceded that
115.000. 000 of the total would go to 
n'aetlcally all states to complete 
lulldtugs already authorised.

SUcy Reynolds, of May, was a 
risltor In Brownwood last Satur-
i«y, __

Hen Wilson, of Contention local- 
ty was among the number of vtsi- 
ors In Brownwood, laat Saturday.

Ftnully Cannon and family of
Jordan Springs were in Brown- 
vood on a shopping trip last Sal- 
inlay.

m

j on, health conditions are better 
than they have ever been before, 
and this applies with especial work 

! to the health conditions that pre- 
j vails in the rural schools.

Dr. Bailey says it often occurs to 
him that more attention and morn 
care should be exercised by people, 
everywhere In regard to tho health 
and hygienic welfare of their chil
dren, than is manifested in regard 
to the welfare of hogs, cattle or 
dogs. In his opinion the life and 
comfort of a child is certainly more 
to be considered than the life of an 
animal, and sttph things a:t just 
mentioned, and he does not mean 
to cast any reflection on efforts 
that are made to save a sick cow 
or calf, a dog or hog, but does want 
to stress the point that too much 
care cannot be taken of children., 
and too much consideration cannot 
lie given to the hygeinic necessities 
for the proper development of 
growing children. He is of ihn opin
ion that this important factor in 
the raising of children, is to some 
extent being neglected.

People are anxious to take care 
of their catUe, hogs, horses or 

!dogs, and at once get the best vet
erin ary  Rervlce when such animals 
I are stricken with disease or need 
| improving in blood and develop
m ent. Why not give like consider
ation to the development of chil
dren to the end that they may grow 
to lie healthy men and women?

John keesee, of Weedon locality
was a Brownwood visitor one day 
the past week.

Joe Day, who drives an oil wag.
on, Brownwood, was the victim 
9t a very painful, accident a few

showing a steady gain for the past
fc w week;:.

Tlic Central West Texas produc
tion hy counties is as follows:

Past Prey.
Counties—• Week Week
Palo P in to ________ 560 570
Stephens __________ 13,235 13,360
Shackelford _______ 4.455 8,435
Hanger ___________ 8,005 6,000
Fastlaml-Comanche 2,005 2.030
Drown ____________ . i .675 7,570
C'cleman __________ 915 965
Callahan __________ 3.300 3,330

District totals „ 38,150 37,310

„ „  ...................... ....................  Dillard Brooks alleged third c o ^ 'm e T T h V n  I Baker' Joe Bake'r. Er'nVs't Vow**' wyTthV r-solinV ' advance.
some damage to the growing crops taidiStod a">'<!>"'8 else. Therefore Mr. T a v -  Bf0ll/ Baker' a“d Mary it also a n i s e e d  that the whole-
ill this community. Iieeo indicted by the lolem an conn countv will be (̂ k , , of Z* phyr and Mrs. L. A. sale price of gaiX^ne at Atlantic

The rainfall In Blanket Sun day '^ ’ ^  but he has not bPen,appreciated by all. The third ?  ° f Sw~ * " at* r- He was coast terminals woJj'd raised
afternoon amounted to about 4 jn. j arrested. I speaker to assist in the campaign 48 a 6°°d man and citizen, one cent to 13 1-2 cat?1®. 4 8al,on
ches. it was stated this morning ! The Ratliff brothers and Brooks )s Mr E A Mj||pr algo wltb thp -'"Petionate husband and father. and at gulf coast termir^'1® h“lf 
Blanket creek was out of it’s banks are charged with taking $3,(100.00 American Farm Bureau Federation, t ne *uneral took place at Zephyr > ent to 12 cents a gallon. V
and on the biggest rise in the his- from the First State Bank of Va- Mr Miller is a pleasant and fluent i ar,efnoon *" charge of th» --------- ------------- :— _ \
tory of the creek. lera, about a month ago. They speaker wen versed in the work •,aso,1,c fraternity of which he had Brownwood G e t s  1927 \

was reported here but the hail did!

Covered Large Territory.
Rainfall over this section of the 

country late Sunday afternoon was 
“spotted." according to a report 
compiled by Miss Norma Ford, 
operator of the West Texas Tele
phone Company, here.

According to the report, the 
little town of Blanket received the [ of. No other criminal cases will 
heaviest rain of any place in th is 1 come tip this week but several 
section and it was the heaviest more are expected to be heard be- 
rain received in any part of tho fore the court convenes. I

were trailed through Coleman and Gf rarmer organization. He will 
the two brothers later were arrest- assist with school house meetings 
ed in Abilene while trying to pur-j to be held the second week in 
chase a car. About 12.000 of the May.
33,000 was found in the bottom of i 
a motor car the boys were driving.!

Civil court is in progress today ‘ 
with two criminal cases disposed

been a member many years.

TWO MIL OIL 
IS RESULT OF 

r  DUEL

county this year. Between four 
and five inches fell at Blanket, 
causing the little creek there to 
go wild. It was up last night with 
the largest rise in the history of 
the town, the report stated.

Brownwood received only .27 of 
one inch, but it fell in a downpour 
and came near running over the I 
sidewalks in several places of the | 
down town district.

Comanche reported a hig rain 
as did Goldthwaite. Indian Creek 
reported one inch, Lampasas re
ported a good rain and lots of 
wind. Menard and Mercury re
ported showers. Santa Anna on 
the West reported a light shower 
while Coleman, Ballinger and San

The grand Jury Is still grinding

General Crop
Conditions

Dividends Paid 
to Stockholders 

of Light Company

Convention Women’* 
Missionary Socie

TEM PLE. May 1.—Mrs. J .  H. 
I Stewart of Eastland was elected 
J president for the ninth term at the
convention of the Women's Mls- 

| sionary Society of the Central Tex-
------- - | as MethodiBt Conference Friday.

The advantages of safe invest- nrownwood entertain the 1927 
General crop conditions in Brown ' ing were again demonstrated to ! conTont'on. 

county are very good. In fact at i thousands of residents of th is ' 
away with everything very q u i e t  least one hundred per cent better state Friday when the Texas 
while the criminal investigators i than at this time last year. Tho \ Power & Light Company paid the
are in session.

M L  A P P E A L 
TO GOVERNOR 

FOR SESSION

grain crop is made. All it needs

i now is dry weather so it can head 
completely and then it will be 
j ready for harvesting. A man has 
lived in Brown county 50 years 

i says it uever rains too much to 
j make a crop, but it has rained too 
much to gather the crop. It takes 

ja great deal of moisture at this 
| season of the year. Every thing 
lhat grows draws most of its sus
tenance from the ground and this 
is in the form of water. Thou
sands of acres of grain, with the 
vart areas ot grass and weeds, and

Other officers re-elected are: 
Mrs. E. W. Potter. Corsicana, vice 
president: Mrs. R. L. Lowry. Wax- 
ahachie, recording secretary; Mrs. 
W. B. I-andrum, Mexia, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. W. L. Perry, 
Waco, treasurer; Mrs John W. 
Spivey. Waco, superintendent, of 
young people's work; Mrs. FYank 
Seidel. Cleburne, superintendent ot 

, children; Mrs. R. O. Story. Belton. 
Since electricity has become 1 superintendent of study; Mrs. B. T.

8 neces8i, >' ° f everyday | Striblintj. Temple, superintendent 
lire the Company's business is not ' of literature and publication. 
w—,*r.e.a t Y. affected by periods of! New officers a re : Mrs. F. P. Cul-

nigular quarterly dividend to its 
Preferred Stockholders.

The Company has been selling 
Preferred Stock for a number of 
years and the stock is now gene
rally conceded to be a safe secur
ity that can be depended upon to 
pay dividends regularly.

business depression which at times 
seriously affect most other indus
tries. This has been shown in the

FORT WORTH. May 3.—</P)—Fi- thousands of trees, and flowers record of its Preferred Stock. W

ver. Waco, superintendent of social 
service; Mrs. C. W. Wilson. Fort 
Worth, superintendent of supplies. 
■  The following district secretaries

trouble. I was announced today by William j dry weather begin to make tbeir
The midnight Frisco to F o r t ' T. Wheeler, secretary of the Texas appearance and with an absence 

Worth was delayed here two hours i Highway Association. After this of rain for one month or two 
on account of a wet track and a appeal, Wheeler said, all responsi- months it might be said that a 
slight washout near Blanket. The I liility for failure to call a session drouth is iu progress, 
track, however, was soon repaired j would rest on the shoulders of the! It is said by those who know

| that the acreage in grain in Brown 
county this yaaL is much larger 

I than for m*ny previous years. Of 
■ course last year 4s not counted as 
it was too dry to even get a crop 

I started. The corn crop is also 
looking very well so far. but it is 
as yet too early to indicate just 
what it may do in the future. In 
many localises south of Brown 
county, ravsg»to[ hy the cut worm 
are reported *3 lteing very damag-,

.. . . .  . . . .  .. . ------- —  .............. . by Chief o ; ,n*  ,0  growing crops, especially
oil switch and did other damage, Po|,cp n A Quuuamg and placed ,ruck croP« Th* tinu' u®ed to b* : 
amounting to about 3200, so it was ; jn |bp c jty ,a jj iwhen the cut worm had to be reck
said today by engineer Davis. I — - - -  . .  .  I

and the trains continued opera- governor, 
tion. The 5:30  Frisco from Fort !
Worth was only ten minutes late 
today.

Walter Timmons, of Zephyr, one 
of the Road Commissioners said | 
that a bridge over Blanket creek ! 
was washed out last night by the j 
heavy deluge.

During the progress of th o ; 
electrical storm lightning struck j A man. KivlnK hig namp n9 Albprt 
a wire tha connects the city ata- Hubert of San Saba countv. was 
tion with town and burnt out an arrpgtP(, Sat,lrday hy rb)pf

San Saba County 
Man Is Arrested 
on Forgery Charge

.,In a<,d,i ion ,0  *»PPlying electri
city the Texas Power *  Light 
Company has furnished a service 
or inestimable value to residents 
of this section. It has given to

° f ,h *  Fompany and ther local people the opportunity 
to Invest their savings in a safe 
dividend-paying stock

i. Callicutt, Cor
sicana ; Fort Worth, Mrs. Ruvmon.l 
Buckley. Ft. Worth: C.atesville.
Mrs. W L. Tibbs. Valley Mills; 
Waco. Mrs. W. S. Mayes. Waco; 
Waxahachie, Mrs. L. P. Murtfn, 
Waxahachie.

SHERMAN, Texas. May 3.—(O')
—William Jones, 50. land owner, 
and his tenant, A. J .  Miller, 65, are 
both in a serious condition from 
wounds sustained late Sunday In 
a duel on the farm that Jones 
owns and Miller operated as a 
tenant.

Jones used a shotgun and is said
to have shot Miller in the right . ............... „„ . v mm lw
knee at close range. Miller used a visitor here Saturday and had th i man forged Joe Pen^s nainc'to ce*"‘ season seems to bring
an automatic .32 calibre pistol and many good things to say in regard tbp check. ■ its own peculiar pest, but the In-
Jones is shot through the chest .to general industrial conditions In! —1—---- ...» . . . .  [genulty of man, ia overcoming the

in the city tail.
, Chief C.niliiams said the m an! oned wi,h rvery y*4r‘ but ,n 114,

_________ __________  | would be turned over the Brown time u P«**ed to some extent andj
I county officials on charges of for- lo,her pe8,s aPPeared i0 it8 stead, i 

DonKlu** (anMrun, of Kllun* wa* gery. It neeniA that since the first man.!
in Brownwood looking after varl-j ch ief  Guilliams arrested the m aniway batk ln th*  mornin*  of time, 
ous matters of business Saturday. Saturday after a check of perteapa. undertook to raise a crop.)

.  . _  „  — a . ,  :than wa" fiven to Hemphill- !8ome k1nd of * " «  ? a8 on band to >
Jack Matlock, ot Delaware, was Ea|n Company. It is alleged that ke<,p hlm from bav,nK enur* *<>c

days ago. While handling a can j weeks ago.

and In the left leg 
The shooting Is said to have fol

lowed a quarrel that started two

his part of country. Frank Harris, erf Moan! View i attacks of the pests and fairly j
was attending to matters of busl-'nood crops are made in spite of j

t'urle Jim  Miller, of Delaware ness in Brownwood Saturday.
.  Both men have fam i-; locality hasn't been to town in) '-  -  ...

of oil, his foot slipped and he came | lies and live on the same farm, about three week* and his many} John Page and Monte IIirks, of — ___ _ _________
down hard, striking his face on j Jones was brought to a hospital friends are becoming alarmed, at the Mtepps creek locality were In ithe outlook for good crops of all
the edge of an oil can and lacerat-l here ond Miller was taken to a his absence. What can ths matter nrownwood Saturday on a trading .kinds in Brown county is very good

lit painfully. hospital in Denison for treatment be? trip. 'at thia time.

the pests when there is plenty 
rain.

It might be truthfully said that

A La Carrie Nation
gV N  ANTONIO. Texas. Mav 3.

iJP)— Prohibition law en
forcement took on a new angle 
today when a mother appeared 
at the detective bureau here 
and told of having made a suc
cessful raid against an alleged 
bootlegging headquarters near 
her home.

The woman's anger toward 
the place became so great aftsr 
three “Jelly beans" took her 14 
)o*ar old daughter there an.l got 
her Intoxicated on beer that she 
took the law into her own uands 
and single-handedly, with the 
daughter as a guide, literally 
wrecked things. She destroyed 
several doeen bottles of beer 
and large quantities of beer 
making equipment. Two opera
tors of the place fled.

Mrs. J . i". Wilkes, delegate to 
the meeting from the Central Meth- 

| odist church, was instrumental in 
I bringing the 1927 meeting to 

Brownwood. Mrs W. T Fisher al
so attended the meeting from the 

i Central church, and Mrs. 8. X , 
Switnme represented ibe Firs# 
Methodist church.

Lather Harrington of Chapel Hill
was a Brownwood viaftor last Sat
urday.

F.. B. To agate, a prominent rltU
: xen of the Brookesmith locality 
was among the number of via 

,in Brownwood, Saturday.

In r le  Charlie Harris, nf
Mount View commnnfty was m  
the number of vlaitors In Rrowa- 

;wood. Saturday.

i Bad Rowlett, of
in Brownwood on® d 
looking after matter*
Batura.

Prank Blair, . f

frloDda and att 
business affairs.

1

\

11182737
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The Refrigerator Contest is Still Going O n !
PROMINENT PREACHER COMING

IN ORDER TO SECURE A MAILING LIST WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE
TO SOMEONE THIS

S100
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
REFRIGERATOR

SOLIS SH EET 
CORK ANO 
NATURAL 

STONE LINES

NO STRINGS TIED TO THIS -N O  PURCHASE REQUIRES
A LIMITED N UM BER' OF OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOM ERS CAN PARTICIPA TE

THEREFORE—CALL AT OUR STORE
FOR PARTICULARS

Registration Closes Saturday, May 15th at 4 m.

Em pire Fu rnitu re C om pany

hut

IIE V . R. !.. IRVING, Fort 
Davis, Texas, one of the

outstanding ministers of the 
Presbyterian Church, U. S. 
A., will begin a revival meet
ing In the Austin Avenue 
Preabyieriun church here 
next Thursday evening, ac
cording to announcement to
day by Rev. R II Twltty. the 
pastor. Arrangement for an 
uggresslve revivul organiza
tion are being perfected, Mr 
Twitt) says. and It is expect
ed t|iat the several congrega
tion* of the city will co-op-1 
crate in und assist the revivul 
campaign.

Dr. Davis is one of the out
standing ministers of tils do- 
nuMlimtion in the South. Al
though he has hud many calls 
loNKvote Ids entire time to 
cvM gellstic labor, he prefers 
p.tsOoul work, and lias 
agreed lo come here only be
cause of his personal friend 
ship for the local pastor. He 
Is chairman of the Bloycc 
Camp Meeting, an annual in
terdenominational religions 
camp held at Fort Davis, and 
devotes much of his time to 

declined, the presidency ofthat work. He wns once offered.
Trinity University.

The Austin Avenue Presbyterian church has just been overhaul 
ed and repaired throughout, more than a thousand dollars having 
been spent in this work. The church has been receded, the walls 
have been calclmined, and all the woodwork has been painted or 
varnished A new lighting system has also been installed, and the 
interfor of the building now ts very attractive indeed.

FIRES IN DARK

//ON EY GROVE, Texas, May l . j  
<>Pl—Mistaken by his brother for I 

a burglar, Al Scott was shot to
I death late la-t night as he passed

BIG OIL DEAL CLOSED NEW OIL TERRITORY Temple D. Smith 
FOR CONSIDERATION ! IS OPENING RAPIDLY Aged Texas Banker 

MORE THAN S3D8.D00 WEST OF BROWNWOOD! Dies San A n t o n i o ! :1: :

through h bed room in the Scott 
home, 3 miles from here.

Al. who lived with his brother 
Ed and Mrs. Scott, made a slight 
noise as he passed through their 
room. Mrs. Scott, awakened sad

ly, screamed. Ed Scott grasp- 
shotguu at the bedside and 

fired both barrels. The charges

One of the biggest oil deals ever With oil development west of j (From San Antonio Express.! 
[made la this section of the state the proven territory some six miles | Temple D. Smith. 79. Frcdericks- 
was closed late Monday afternoon west of Rrnwnwood on the Bangs I burg banker, who drove the last 

, when Tom Bryant, R. W. McNeil I road, leases ar- expected to takelspike in the railway into Freder •

i liter* 
I <nrou

<1 Scott's face and he died 
to u sanitarium at Paris.

and A. G. Crabb of the Canyon Oil

production on about 6.000 acres, in 
49 tracts, to the Alueradi OH *  
Gas Company of Fort Worth for a 
sum rumored to lie about {Joo.oou.

The leases are located /x i ,, I in Brewn.Cowman. Call*-
counties. The

nr
ban and Eastland 

Meal was rumored to
ade for $300,000 cash, i

ABILENE. Texas, May 4.—OP) —
Pleading* of attorneys opened be
fore judge Jam es C. Wilson in 
federal court here this morning 
in the suit brought by the Fede- 
tal Commerce Trust Company to 
restrain officials of Jones county 
from expending money received 
i rum an issue of $100,000, in tils 
trict road bonds.

The original petition filed in the 
i-use asked for an injunction, but an 
amended petition presented by 
Francis Coates, attorney for the
iduintiff. this morning, asked f< ,.. Sr U i the price had not been mad restraining order. H* ^ _ .  . . .

i fh J  r, 'lit s jBOUt#M*»l lie.
,l'1 *  a '* . . district Mad The ileal consisted of aboil: 6.000

,ar \o that of Archer acres of leases'and about 40u bar- 
n was held unconsti- j rels production on the Harris lease 
the United Stales su-|and the Burns lease, both located 

Assist ,r t- I in <° ,‘‘,nan county. The 6.6W acres
I -Jit Attorney General C. A. is in 49 different tracts.
^ , t wns granted permission | This is expected to renew activ- 

.urning to intervene in beiiajf ities in the northern part of Brown 
.e State Highway Commission and northeastern ilart of Coleman 
defendants view of the case county. OH operators have been 

I b- presented this afternoon by j keeping an eye on the holdings of

{a new high level within the next | Ickafaunt in 1913 after heading the. 
At Gas Company, with head offices . few days, after several nice wells j committee that successfully nego-1 
at Croas Plains, sold leases and are brought in. ___________ I tinted for its building, died Snlm ’

The development of this terrl- day afternoon 
lory of shallow stuff is showing! hospital, 
a good progress ai}H tt ^ -.ty jjlite '-■ M> 
ion of the wells

in u San Antonio

*11? V uuute oi ...climou
West of the c ity jv a .. but had lived in Frederick*-1 

o flow ,«iween 3f»0 and 430 bar- burg for many years, becoming one) 
rels dally with a good clianee to „f the town's civic leaders a Burn 
make an increase w ithin the next | |*.r 0f years ago. He lead the cam

LARGE QUANTITY OF 
IE-MADE BEEfi IS

V

SAN SABA, Texas, May 1.—The 
jury in the trial of Will Edmond
son. charged with the murder of 
Fred Bollinger, returned a verdict 
of guilty and fixed the punishment 
at life imprisonment, when the tri
al was concluded in the district 
court of this county today. The 
murder of Bollinger was alleged to 
have occurred about November 10, 
1925.

Fred Fuston, confessed accom
plice. turned state's evidence and 
gave a detailed account of going to 
the home of Bollinger at 1 o'clock 
at night, shooting him with :i pistol 
while he was asleep. Bollinger 
was taken to Brownwood and died 
in a hospital there a short while 
after the shooting.

The jury got the ease Saturday 
night, aud was ready to announce 
a verdict whon the court was con
vened Saturday morning.

S l il l L l ufnun

two or three weeks.have been
but it wt . ..Plain* * announced at the Gross 

of the Canyon OH Hr
Company, thin afternoon that J  P ^ k ln i tract, toath of talniuK a rail connection from there

bln producing wella on the Leacn to g  \  and A. P. Linen, which 
tract. I is now known as the Kredericks-

About 200 *iuarts of beer is stor
ed in the "strong room" o f the

! paign of the Hill country town tor county jail Mdtiday. following two
Jtile B Alford of Dallas Is r x - ja railroad back in the days before 

pecting lo bring in a new well on Ithe World War, succeeding in ol>-

pub-

issua was simi 
county, whir 
tutional by
preme coo

Tl

This well is going rapidly and is |,nrg and Northern Railroad, with (the horn 
being watched very closely by moat of Ule (!a|,iu,i stock of the 
operators in the shallow field. Mr. |[ne own(.q |>y Fredericksburg clt- 
Alford expects development iti this j Ieng
section to take on new life when . when efforts for a trunk line ox- 
this well is drilled In I tending north from Fredericks!,urg

into Mason County and that terri
tory wen, revived in 1922. Mr.
Smith was selected to represent the 
territory as chairman of Us rail
road committee to obtain the ex -

raids made by members of the 
sheriff’s department Saturday af
ternoon ami Sunday afternoon.

The first raid was made Satur
day afternoon about 6 o'clock on

On the Perkins tract, off-setting ; 
No. 1, two locations have been 
made and drilling wilt start onj 
these two wells as Boon as No. 1 
is drilled in.

eph W. Bailey. Jr .

Young Harrison is 
Prize Winner in 

Oratory Contest

.the Canyon Oil A Gas Company in 
j Brown and Coleman counties and 
I it is believed that the Harris and 
j Burns shallow fields north of Bur- 
j kett is one of the best shallow pm- ' 
! ductions in this section of the j 
[country.

Sure of Producer. tension from Fredericksburg on
I north.

“We nre almost positive of a I He spent 25 years of his life at 
good pay in No. 1." Mr. Alford said j Fredericksburg working for a raii- 
Tuesday. "The structure i s , , road into the town, and then cn- 
I believe, one of the best in the j deuvoring to get an extension of the 
country and the log of the well is ; line as a trunk to connection with 

ivery tavorable. jthe Santa Fe and Frisco systems
On the I.each tract, Mr. Alford Brady and Menard, he declared 

We wish to thank all those w hoihas producing wells and one in a -.pee, h in March. 1 >23. in
Oil!,*rt Newton Harrison has re- proVed their love and regards fo r ,bi*  Ra**er. The gasser is capable I which he called on Gillespie Coun- 
rneil from Oklahoma City, where j u» by their kind deeds and loving of producing some oil after it l s , ty citizens for an expression of 

W tf  ’ ’ words of sympathy in the tick- bl°wn ont 8as-
ness and death of our dear son I Three npw hav« lMfen

made on the Leach
ing will also start on inese » *„ » | ci>h bonus of $100,000 and a right

( AKI* l»F TH t\ k >

nc entered the national oratorical | words of sympathy In the aick- 
contest on the Constitution, spon- i ness and death of our dear sou 
sored by the Dally Oklahoman, a and brother. We also thank you 
newspaper of that city He was the for the beautiful floral offering, 
only Texas representative. | May God bless you.

In addition to having all his e x - [ Mr. and Mr A. I,

their attitude toward the railway.

of Ki< hard aud Williu 
Woodruff, negroes, in the "fla t." 
At this place 135 buttles of beer 
was confiscated by Chief Deputy 
Carl Adams atm Deputy Ed McGee. 
The 'beer was found )iu|tly In 
quart bottles. About 2<) gallons 
of beer in the makiqg was destroy
ed by the officers before returning 
to the county Jail with llielr find 
and the two prisoners.

Woodruff anil his wife had fitted 
up their home to do a big business 
during the hot days officers said, 
and they were awaiting trade when 
the officers arrived. A big Ice box 
was found in the back yard with 
beer on chipped Ice, apparently 
ready for sale. The interior of the 
house was found to be fitted up to 
take care of customers who wish
ed to drink their beer where they 
bought It.

The couple were placed In the 
county jail uud held a few hours

pense* paid he received a $16.00 
cash prize, and a silver medal. His 
oration on “America's contribution 
to tb» Const it titlon", was given 7th

Mr
May,

Jones.
ami Mrs. Authur McMurry. 
Texas.

tract and d r i l l - 1 S "  ? f “ ® p“' * " hn until their bond was set at $1,000 
on these w ell. ° iUZ P ° < * ™ t3r a each. After making bonds to ap-—-  ......  — -  vr ,', a ,, , " ‘■(cash bonus of $100,000 and a right ■ n„.,r ,,,e  Iu«tice court satur
miT have been " r *•/ ' d ^ ! the, were r i l ........ L Dlstrict

made on an adjoining 40-acre tract ^  wo,,!'1 Attorney Walter XI. _Early was call-

11 was -lateil u few days ago by a

made on an adjoining 
ito the 40-acre tract where the four 
| producers are located.

Mr. Alford has 200 acres of the i 7‘. ‘t o . . .  ! ‘Ckaburg for many years, and was

build the proposed extension.
Smith has been at the head of one

ed to assist the officers In an in
vestigation which followed the 

of the strongest banks in Freder- finding of the beer.
place among the >oi)testan'.« The man who is in touch with the s it-jP erk in s tract under lease. ! known in banking circles thr„i„S
S iurenie Court of Oklahoma sitting i uation that about 3,ooo h, ad of [ On all sides of the Leach tract ,mlt 
us a body acted us judges cattle had been moved out of are producing wells. Shnrer, I

lonng Harrison received esper- 1 Brown county to the big ranges j Davies and Co. have holdings on
| In Oklahoma and Kansas, where jthe  south, withi! compliments from the editor. the Pennant Gil

tr. Henderson, of The Dally Okla- ! th,,y will be kept on the grass 
<>maB. on his oration. jabout three months and then taken

Co., operating the airman lease of 11^ *^ *‘ Mrs : a

The second raid was made Sun
day afternoon about 5 o'clock by 

out Texas. Chief Deputy Adams and Deputy
Besides his w idow. Mrs. Alin j John White. J .  T. McNamae. 30 J 

Frances Smith, he leaves a daugh-jw. Baker, wa- arrested and placed

18 wella which are producin
Ito market. I close to 22<t barrels daily, on t b e !bro,hrr- Brooke 8n

-  northeast. Hynes, Denninger, et al i Brown wood.
— ... ... ,.l V.-.iol ax* «1 txvx/1 I — ' '

Mice I/. Ramey ami a 
Smith, I., tit of

Bathing Girls Revue 
Galveston 

May 16^
$7.60

Round Trip
Good in Coaches

$8.60
Round Trip

Good in Sleepers
Iirketfc Ms Sale for Trains Arriving Galveston Mnlnrday Night 

Bay 15. ant; Sunday Morning. May I t ;  
limited la  Leave Galveston May 16.

For particulars see your Santa F p Agents 

KEENAN. Gen I. Pass r Agent 

Galveston, Texas ,

J. OS BURN

Green, et al. Nystel, et al and 
others are developing tracts i:t president of the
this territory. 1 Hanlc °* Carthage at Carthage, and

The Childress and Starkey farms 1 interested in the National lUnk at 
arc proving to be one of the matn * Simpson, besides having various 
plays in this territory. New ioca-1 interest* in Gillespie County, 
tions ara n  p ,  ‘  .
farms off-setting good producers /*||r£  L O S S
that have been put under the pump 
during the last few day*.

Several wells are being drilled 
In this locality and all are being 
watched with interest.

No Beep Texts Ye4.
No deep teat* nave been made in 

this territory during the past few 
months but Mr. Alford stateefl 
Tuesday that he expee 
in a rig for the purpose 
down 2.000 feet or better. |

Enroute to Brownwood from the 
field Tuesday, two rigs were 
passed that were being movcl to 
location:. In this territory. J.igs 
are being move! to the various 
tracts in that sjetion every tioy 
and being rtgg. d up preparatory 
for spudding. A Ford roa deter 

being used to drag a Ou.ler 
to one of the wella from the city 
and several truck and wagon loads 
»f casing was being haul'd mu.

The Clear Creek field, drilled 
Jv» several months ago. Is grad- 
ouliy being extended soutbwe,.t 
/Croat the discovery wells with x 
eery few dry holes making appear 
annex.

In jail and at noon toddy he was 
still confined in a cell In Sheriff 
Hlse's boarding house.

The officers found about 75 quart 
bottles of the intoxicating fluid at 
this place and'some 15 gallons in 
the making, they said today. The 
ice box was very large and In or
der to get It out of the house, one 
of the doors had to be torn down 
The beer was resting comfortably 
In about 20U pounds of chipped 
Ice.

A bottle capper was found as 
well as caps, bottles and other ma

rt* I r  \r Iteriats ~ try In making beerMonths ot Year *»<' hottimg «.
for First Four

Loss by fire In Brownwood for 
the first four months ot 192, has 
amounted to only $15,405. accord

•ted to bring j ‘n* ' V n *1*“ '

Since January 1st. there have 
been 21 general alarms sounded 
and three or four silent alarms but 
there has only been ulne r*al fires.

In January there were- two fires, 
the Ions amounting to $4,600; in 
February "there was only oac fire, 
the total loss being $1,250, in March 
there were four fires, the total loss 
being only $2,865, and in April 
th ere  ha* been two fires, the totul 
loss tielng estim ated  at $3,700.

This is a .small fire loss for 
Brownwood during the first four 
months uf tills year nnd the citi
zens of Brownwood should assist 
the firemen Id keeping the loss as 
low aa possible.

Farmer’s Wife is 
Fat all u Burned in 

Smokehouse Blaze
SHAMROCK. Texas, May 1.—UP 

— Wlille her husband and son 
worked in a field, ignorant of th< 
fire, Mrs. Baruey Howe, 42, wa* 
burned to death as their smoke
house was raxed, presumably from 
a kerosene explosion near here to
day.
. Howe, a farmer. In Hie field with 
his son, Melvin. 17. 'Md not know oi 
tile fire until the smoke-house wa, 
nearly destroyed. The Shamrock 
fire department extinguished tin 
blase and recovered the body 
flow,; said he had left his wifi 
rlewniiig house this morning, and 
that her work probably led to tb< 
smokehouse, where a ran of kero- 
scn*i was kept.

Ad Writing Contest 
By Austin-Morris Co. 

Brought Good Results
One ot • very accretive filat

ure* of the Pure' f*3jd Show in the 
matter of exhibits was the iceless 
refrigerator, which was placed on 
exhibition by the Au.itic-MurrU Co. 
of Brownwood. This enterprisiuv, 
company not only placed the refrig
erator on exhibition but in order to 
get its many advantages properly 
before as many people as possible 
they offered three prizes for the 
lies* written, und most sensible ad- 
vertl-( ment, covering the advantag
es presented or possessed by the 
icel"-s refrigerator. The offer drew 
a large number of writers into the 
contest and many very fine sng- 
c< stions were offered. The first 
prize a 45-plece dinner set waa won 
hv Millard Cope of Howard Payne 
College, the aecond prize ny Dou
glass (,'onlsnn, being a large Con
sole mirror, und third prize, by 
Miss Geneva Nunnalee, of Daniel 
Balter college, being beautiful bed 
lamp. The value of the three prizes 
aggregated $45.00. The following 
contestants were given honorable 
mention.

Irene Gritfin. Brownwood: Win- 
nifred Fletcher. Brownwood; Mrs. 
J .  I. Mayes. Brownwood; Emma 
Boyett. Brownwood; Mrs. W. M. 
Hooper, Brownwood; Mrs. C. L. 
Anderson, Bangs; W. M. Stone, 
Brownwood; Mrs. Charles jl . An
drews, Brownwood.

The adevrtisement written by 
Millard Cope appears in The Bul
letin today and ts well worth read
ing. Mr. Cope is editor of The 
Yellow Jacket ot Howard Payne 
College and former president of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Asso
ciation.

Kiivanians Become 
Much Interested in 

Mosquito Problem

MURDER CASE

SPRING
FESTIVAL!

Friday Night, May 7th
AUDITORIUM

Benefit American Legion Auxiliary

350— in Cast— 350
Beautiful Girls 

ArtisticDaficers

DirectioryMiss Hattie Mae Bennett 

Come and Bring all the Family

ADMISSION
Children ...........25c
A du lts ............ 50c
Box Seats . . . .  $1.00

MOODY DENIES OBEYS MOODY 
STATEMENT BY SUGGESTIONS A

GOV.FERGUSON GOLD OP CASH

Mayor W. D. McCulley. a guest 
of the Kiwania Club Thursday ut 
noon, delivered an address In which 
he discussed the “clean-up" of the 
slough and the eradication of th“ 
mosquito menace in Brownwood. 
and asked for the co-operation of 
the Kiwomans hi the city's efforts 
to get rid of summer peats.

President Paige appointed Doc
tors Maxwell. Tottenham and 
Allot ns a committee to co-operate 
with other clubs to this end.

Rev. W. P. Wilks gave an Inter
esting and Instructive discussion 
of “Tile Boy Problem." The club 
was splendidly entertained by mu- 
•lenl numbers given by the Retain- 
ger trio, Mrs. Reisinger at the 
piano. Mr. Reiainger with the vio
lin. ami several songs and dances 
by little Miss llene Reisinger.

Dr, W B. Anderson presented n 
laxttle of hair tonic to Secretary 
Crabtree Of the Chamber of Com
merce, who drew the attendance 
prize at the last meeting of the 
club.

A number of gneals attended the
luncheon.

AUSTIN. May S.—In t statement 
issued througn the press today. At
torney General Dun Moody, can
didate for Governor of Texas, mod*' 
reply to the statement by former 
Governor Ferguson which appear
'd  in the press early in April, und 
ulso tu the declarations made in 
the platform announcement by the 
tktVArudr a few days ago. Mr. 
Moody disputes rgusou claim
of economy In state affairs and 
quotes many figures in an attempt 
to prove that extravagance luis pre
vailed. He criticize:; the Fetgur.on 
promises to save money and to a iJ 
the common schools us not having 
been fulfilled. Mr. Moody farther 
attacks Vr. Ferguson's connection 
with the Highway Commission und 
the act* of the commission in cer
tain instances. Likewise he cites 
tlie disclosures in the American 
Road Company case us fully sus
taining the Attorney General's as
sault on the highway contracts.. 
These are the principal matters 
discussed in Mr. Mcody's statement 
end he promises a full accounting 
when he makes his opening speech 
as a candidate for Governor, at 
Taylor on Hay 8.

Taking up the Ferguson state
ments in more or less detail, Mr. 
Moody claimed discrepancies in 
statements as to the condition of 
state finances, and declared that 
the promised decrease In executive 
office expense had not been made. 
Among other things, Mr. Moody 
pointed out;

“In the Secretary of State's of
fice. he promised a reduction of 
$12,500, but the appropriation bill 
approved by the Governor, carries 
an increase for that office of $20,- 
300.

"He pledged himself to reduce 
the appropriation for the Adjutant 
General's department by the sum 
of $300,000. but the present Govern- 
ot approved an increase in the ap
propriation for that department of 
$120,920.

"He promised a reduction of 
$15.0t,O in the Department of Edu
cation, but it was increased $13,040.

He promised a reduction of 
$130,000 in the Banking Depart
ment. but it was increased $4.700.

"He promised p. reduction of 
$48,000 in tile Comptroller's De
partment, but the appropriation 
was increased $52,290.

"Jle  promised a reduction of the 
appropriation for the Railroad 
Commission of $58,000, but it was 
Increased $£,006.

“He promised a reduction for the 
Industrial Accident Board of $3,- 
tCO, but the appropriation was in
creased $11,940.

"He promised a reduction for the 
Game. Fish and Oyster Department 
of $62,000, but the appropriation 
was increased $21,800.

“He promised r. reduction in the 
State Fire Insurance Commission 
of $318,000, but the appropriation 
was inereared $100,440.

"He promised a reduction in the 
Live Stock and Sanitary Commis
sion of $300,000, hut the annropria- 
tion was increased $112,407.

“Them were some reductions 111 
some of the departments, but the 
big reduction!: promised were not 
made, and it should have been 
known that they ccuid not' ba 
made.

"It fit no wonder that the stnto- 
menf Is far out of balance with the 
hooks In the State Treasurer1*  of- 
*icc.”

^I'KTIN , Texas. May 1.—<£*)—
State Treasurer Hatchef an

nounced today that he would not 
pay warrants totalling $21,686 to 
the Bberman-Youtnan’a Construc
tion Company or Houston unless 
ordered to *lo so by a court or ad
vised by tlie attorney general.

Attorney General Dan Moody on 
Thursday advised Hatcher to with
hold payment of at least $21,(TOO to 
satisfy the claim of the stats, 
should it recover damages in a  suit 
now pending against Khertnan- 
Youmans. In reply. Hatcher re
quested that injunction proceedings 
be brought against him to enjoia*J| 
his paying the warrants.

" i had luvn advised that mands-T 
nuts proceedings would he lnsti- L 
tuted If I refused to pay the w u rf 
rants, and knowing that evideqA; 
could lie Introduced in an Injunc
tion proceedings favoring the state 
that it likely would not get to the
roiiirf it* r. ttxnvwlfimtia »iei\/i/>,.iii».v.i “

%
court in a mandamus proceedings, 
1 suggested the injunction,” Mr. 
Hatcher explained.

“The law makes the attorney 
general my legal adviser und he 
will be called upon to represent me 
in any legal proceedings."

Brownwood Girls 
Prize Winners in 

State Competition

BECMONT, Texas. May L — 
Brown wood's entry in the state
wide home economics competition 
here was awarded third place for 
feature garments in 8tate Group 
B. Miss Ig)is Coston of Brownwood 
won second place in the gingham 
dress division, and Miss Christine 
McNeill won third place in the un
derwear division.

The Beaumont entries in the 
home economics state clothing con
test held here for three days this 
week won the first prize In the 
class A division. Waxahachki was 
the winner in class B. the prize be
ing a Singer Sewing machine, ami 
Goliad third, the prize being a 
White Murtha Washington sewing 
machine.

Stealing Flowers Off 
Graves at Cemetery 

Is Serious Offense
Notiep Is served hy etty official* 

and hy officials of the Greeulmif 
Cemetery Association, that any per- 
sou caught taking flowers off any 
grave in the cemetery will h* 
promptly arrested and punished to 
the fullest extent of the law.

"I'eople, who place flowers on 
the graves of loved ones at tlie 
cemetery have In past Instances 
been shocked to know that tberb la 
on earth any human being, sorry 
enough to go to a cemetery and 
hteal the flowers from the dead," 
an official said today. “ThU Is fair 
warning and a watchman will here
after keep his eye closely on the 
situation .day and night. Wouldn‘t  
it be a story for n newspaper- 
people arrested and placed la ja il 
for stealing flowers from the cem
etery, giving their name*, and other 
Interesting detail*? th is  is fair 
warning."
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A  Tim ely Suggestion fo r  the
i d iGraduate

r \
n  
n

n
D

$15.00
25-year case in a variety of shapes, 16 

jewel movement. A real value.

$20.00
18-K T. White Gold Filled case. Hand
somely engraved. Fine 16 jewel 
movement.

u
D
D
D
D
D
D

$25.00 i
Same as $20.00 Watch above, only 

smaller size.

$40.00
l

Solid White Gold Case. Handsome
ly carved, with extra fine 17 jewel 
movemet.

$13.75
Elgin movement, in white, green 
or yellow gold. A young niau'a 
watch

Men's Strapwatches, in all the 

new shapes, white or green 

gold. R«*al timepieces.

$22.25
My special leader. 17 jewel E l
gin. iu all the fancy shapes, in 
white or green gold. A won
derful value.

- VIRGIL CAMPBELL, JEWELER
201 West Broadway In Peerless Drug Store
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Reynolds, 3b 0 1 0 2 0

Totals ___ 36 8 10 27 11 2
St. Edwards Alt It PO A E
Sweeney. If ____4 0 0 3 0 0
J . Jam es, ss ____ 5 1 2 1 (1 1
Powers, rf - ____ 5 1 1 1 0 0
Jay. ni ___ ____ 1 1 1 1 1) 0
O'Shaughness , lb  4 1 0 7 0 0
Durrenberger 3b 3 0 1 0 0 2
Chinski, 2h ____ 4 i 1 «> «> 1
Cunningham, c —3 0 0 8 1 0
Dyer, p ----- ____ 4 •I 0 0 0
xW. Janies . ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ___ 34 4 6 23 6 4

Miss Her hi in Well 
Pleased With Work 

Beaumont Last Week
Miss Nell Herbliu, principal of!

the Domestic Arts Department o f 1

Building Volume 
During April Was 

Unusually Light
JLag

JACKETS SLUG OUT ANOTHER 
VICTORY OVER ST. EDWARDS 

TWO FRESHMEN HIT HOMERSIliu’Ahiig permits for Bdowitwood
during the month of April totaled j ________________
only $11,151). according to tax rec
ords at the city hall. Only five per- The Jackets of Howard Payne | Cook hit one to short stop, the hall 
mita were Issued during the past ; College went on another hitting ] hit Bettis, Bettis was out with 
month. They were as follows: spree here Tuesday afternoon and Cook safe at first. Jobes was safe

M. L. Bowden, a 5-rootn resl- : caused the Saints of Saint Ed- on Jam es error at short; Boyd hit 
dence, 13X7 Avenue C. to cost about ward's University of Austin to a hot one to Chinski who made a 
$1,250. lose their fourth straight ball' nice running catch of the grounder.

! game. The score was 8 to 4.

of her pupils have returned from 
the meeting of the State Clothing 
contest, held at Beaumont the 
latter part of last. The four pu
pils were: Lois Coston, Dorothy
Keudall. Dorothy Wilson, and 
Celeste Moore. Miss Herblin and 
her pupils report a delightful time 
and an excellent program. The 
Browuwood girls won two prizes; 
Lois Coston. getting second place 
in complex wash dresses, and 
Christine McNeill third place in 
summer undersuits.

The attendance at the meeting 
was large, many schools in Texas 
being represented, and the people 
of Beaumont were profuse in 
their courtesies to the visitors.

X .—W. Jam es batted for Sweeney 
in ninth.

The summary—Two- base hits;
Reynolds. Jobes, Nuiiually; Three- 
base hits; Chinsk.1. Home runs.
Boyd, W alker; Base on balls, off 
Cook, 5; off Dyer, 2; Strikeouts;
Cook, 8; Dyer, 7; Passed balls,
Rathman 2; Cunningham, 2;
Stolen bases, J .  James. Balks. Cook.
Time of game, 2.20. Umpire.
Blair.

i i t e M e  w e l l
S MADE PRODUCER 

WITH HEAVY SHOT
COLEMAN. May 1 —Oil opera

tors are becoming more interested 
in the Gwtnnup field on the Dib- 
rell tract, 11 miles north of Cole
man. every week with the bringing 
in of new producers.

The White Eagle well, drilled In 
as a dry hole a few days age, has 
been attracting interest during the 
last day or so. after it was given a 
good shot and started producing 
240 barrels daily from a depth of 
about 1,800 feet, and also 2,000,000 
feet of gas.

This well was drilled in as a dry 
hole but the owners decided to give 
it a shot which proved to bring out 
a good producer.

The Burkc-Greis No. 7. off-set
ting the Gwinnup producers is 
making some 200 barrels daily.

Other wells in this field are near
ing the sand and preparing for a 
good flow of the pay.

Max A\ estheimer of Ardmore, Ok
lahoma. has purchased a block of 
acreage, eight miles south of Cole
man. and is preparing to start a 
deep test within the next few days.

Mr. Wextheimer is one of the best he '*’,s several others from near 
known producers coming into Cole-J por‘ Worth. Il< will then contin
uum county within the past few I ,le to Huntsville where they will 
week*3. I be deliver* (1 to the Prison Warden.

— » ■— I I Mr. ltti**. 11 I IBM to Prow  wood
Tuesday night from San Saha and 
at the Santa Pe station turned Roy 
Byrd over to Deputy Sheriff Carl 
Adams who placed Byrd in the 
county jail where lie will remain 
until Mr. Russell calls for him 
Ilyrd was given five years a short 
time ago for assault.

gt'XD A l SCHOOL REPORT 
H ilt MAY 2

The attendance of the Brown- 
wood Sunday Schools for May 2 
showed a decrease of 150 under the 
previous Sunday. The total atten
dance was 2652. The report fol
lows;

Attendance
First Baptist -------------------------- 417
Coggin Ave. Baptist ------------- 402
Central Methodist _ __________340
Church of C h r is t --------------------323
F irst Methodist _ ____________316
First Presbyterian ____________ 222
First Christian .  ____________ 181
Austin Ave Presbyterian ____113
Woodland Heights Union S. S. 78
Belle Plain Baptist ___________ 74
Melwood Ave Baptist _________58
Johnson Memorial Methodist -.51
Edwards Street P resb y terian_4o
Mt. View I nion S. S. _________ 33

Agent for Prison 
is (lathering lip 

Partg of Con rids
DELCOLIGHT

Penitentiary Agent Bud Russell j 
passed through Browuwood Tues
day night enrouto to San Angelo | 
where he will get a prisoner ami I 
bring him back through Brown- I 
wood enroutc to Fort Worth when- 
he will leave two prisoners until

selLcranking, noivbattery 
plant to the largest storage* 
battery plant, carries the  
liberal guarantee of Delco* 
Light Company and General 
Motors.

Marriage Licenses
Fred B. Stone and Miss C o n  M. 

Camel.
Orville Rradlcy and Miss Elsie 

Venita Wells.

J .  V. Reed, 905 Belle Plain Aven- throwing Boyd out at first but

T vi Dndf„«,i * 11 | * i woo i c m r u ,  m u  tuna uou uuun
r J J H I W S S ;  a'J L H i  1 "cored. Another run came In the at 211-218 Fisk Avenue, to cost Mcond a fourth 8cor,. w>8 u l .

ue. a three-room residence, to cost The Jackets started scoring in ‘ °°k  scored. Nunually popped 
about $100. j the flr»t inning and before the side out to O'Shaughnessey. One run,

was retired, two runs had been one hit, one error.
Fourth lulling

Saints—Jay  singled^ O'Shaugh
nessey followed with a strike out; 
Durrenberger singled. Chinski hit 
one down the first base line, he 
was out Jobes to Cook; Cunning
ham grounded out, Boyd to Jobes. 
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Jackets— Walker flied out to

about $3,500.
L. Young, a brick husinesa house, 

at 1008 Ju stin  Avenue, to cost 
about $3,500.

Dr. T. B. Bailey, 1504 Sixth St., 
a 5-room residence, to cost about 
$2,800.

Texes Osteopaths to 
Hold State Session 

In Houston May 7-8

lied in the third frame. The next 
two frames were scoreless but in 
the sixth, the Jackets tallied two 
more counts and again in the sev
enth they put across a couple of 
counters.

The Saints scored one run in „ „ „ „ _
the first on one hit but Cook,1 Sweeney; Kathman flied out to 
pitching for the Jackets, held the yjweeney; Reynolds took a walk; 
Saints down during the next four r la rk  8jn|Ied bllt Belt,* whiffed.

V..®!Y No runs, no hits, no errors.
Fifth Inning

S? n Angelo Fair
Association Makes 

Deal For Colts Band
President Henderson and Secre

tary Smith of the San Angelo Fair 
Association spent Friday night in 
Brownwood, and before leaving

Psychologist and 
Lecturer Coming 
to Brownwood Soon

Mrs. Bertie Roberts Chambers.

Th i n k  o f .av. a  fun
automatic, norvstorage 

battery Delco*Light for only 
$275 f. o. b. Dayton, O.

This new automatic plant 
completes the Delco'Light 
line of farm electric equip
ment. And every Delco*
Light,from the lower-priced,

j .  h . m m
AT T. I .  M.KCTKIC CO.

BRORA«OOI>, TEXAS

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, S*h»Jiar> °f Qomorml Mown Cor*o,«(um, DAYTON. OHIO

Write or phone and let us 
tell you how easy it is for 
you to buy a Delco-Light on 
the GMAC payment plan.

Innings.
well hut in the sixth frame with 
three men on Chinski, Saint second

jsacker, hit a triple down the firs t! Saints—Dyer popped up to Boyd; 
Mrs. R. L. Farris left base line, which accounted for three Sweeney grounded out. Reynolds 

lor Hduston where Dr. ( scores, giving the visitors a total j 10 Jobes; Jam es grounded out 
attend the Twenty- of four runs w hich later proved to j Cook to Jobes. No runs, no liits, 

■ a l  Convention of th e . be all of their scoring during the J no errors.
teopathic Association, game. Jackets—Cook grounded out,

be *“ session two days' j at.ket8 entered the sixth Chinski to O'Shaughnessey; Jobes
.-8 . Dr. Farris says the wit|, tbo scoro 4-all but they scor- j fouled out to Cunningham; Boyd 

Is of the association in cd tw ,  runs before retiring and in went out to O'Sha.igneMsy, un- 
louston have made elaborate order to tinch the RamP th(,y Bcorcd 

iJllnus to entgrtain the visitors In ' couple ,n the aeVenth. 
a gm it way anil the program which  ̂ . ,
is lengthy is regarded as one o f  B°yd- I'13* ' " *  at 8econrt and
.ho most'interesting ever present-1 
ed by the organization.

The address of welcome will he
I for the Jackets, both Freshmen 
hit home runs into deep center 

'field for the Jackets off Dyer, file 
speakers in-i «»'>"" H,ar ‘ wirier. Nun-wily. 

F  Kenney 0{ ! tenter garden man of the Jackets,
Fort Worth, Dr. Stanley Bandeen, I b,t a doub,c an<1 a slnKle ol,t <>f 
of Kirksvitle, Missouri; Dr. Phil • _”Uf , _ ,„pa'
Russell, of Fort Worth; Dr. Cyrus

Corsicana. Other 
elude Dr. Charles

No runs, no hits, no er-assisted. 
rors.

Sixth Inning
Saints—Powers was safe on 

Clark’s error; Jay  took four 
straight balls; O'Shaughnessey 
was safe 011 Jobes error; Durren- 
lierger flied out to Clark. Chinski 
liit. a triple down the first base 
line scoring Powers. Jay and O’-

closed contracts with Hackberry teacher and lecturer on "Better 
Slim and Rex S. Gaither, managers Living for Humanity." will tie in 
of the Wild West entertainment. I Brownwood w ithin a few d a n . it 
which is being staged May 6th, 7th | was announced by Mrs. Lulu 
and 8th. at the Brown County F a ir . League Stanley, business manager. 
Grounds, to take the show intact to, who is now in Brownwood. Mrs 
San Angelo May 14th and 15th. The Chambers is in Temple this week, 
f olts band will go and will be one | and has recently been in Austin 
of the leading features. Hackberry Waco and Cleburne, where, accord 
Sltni accords the Colts Band very | ing to Mrs. Stanley, she was given 
high praise and declares he can the support of ministers, dorters 
v ork better when he has the hand and teachers as site conducted her 
playing for him. than he might say work of physical, mental and spir- 
many other organisations. I t  is un-1 itual training. Last Sunday night 
derstood that other fairs will he :-he occupied the pulpit of the 
visited in the summer and autumn First Methodist Church in Temple,

j and addressed a large audience.

A Pig for
r rLverv L a r ,

F l a s h e s  o f  L i f e

Will II. Haves relumed to Austin
on Sunday morning after a several 
days visit with his brother. H. F

| our chamber of commerce has a | 
new slogan which is “A hog for|

(every car." and they gol it out,
'that Mr. Ford is fixiu' to throw in 

pig with every car; and we 
know you can do it if you take a '

I notion, for Miranda she reads, and |
Slufoot, Texas.-she says Mr. Ford has made every-' 

thing gt> that he has tackled. Bein' 
luot far from the stockyards there 
I at Chicago the pigs would always 

- handy.
■ And. Mr. Ford. I just wanted to 

count of raisin' so dadgumraed give you my address, so in case 
much cotton last year. I sec by you wanted to you could send me 
the papers whut Miranda reads to (my pig in advance. We hain't got 
me 1 Miranda used to teach school no car yit. hut. we want one bad.
back on Jack Creek. Tonuesset.' and if we had a pig I believe we by W. A. Mullins of the Now M*x- 
and is a better reader than what'would be able to git one sooner. |p0 umiogical Survey. Th» arrow

struck when the lion was leaping

Mr. Henry Ford.
Detroit, Michigan.
Dear Mr. Ford;

We air in a peck of trouble down j be 
here in this laud o' cotton on uc-j

(By The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO—Johnny, a pet parrot, 

with chipped wings, is a better 
walker than talker. He hiked fif
teen miles to Evanston after falling 
from the automobile of a constable 
wfhn had replivened him in a row 
over his board bill.

DENVER—A mountain lion has 
been killed with a how and arrow

I am i—and Miranda was read iu 'jfer I don’t see how we will be 
Mrs. J .  M, Beard I in the peper as how we got on able to git It out of cotton this

. .. , . .  | Helen Belie Cheatham daughter! iianil several million bales of cot- 1 all and pay fer meat and tard.
ef . buff " esf' of Mathew H. and Emily Cheatham 1 t0“ more than is bein' called fer Plea--* - m! •-. , ' pic if

from a tree.

interests In Brownwood. Mr. Mayes I was born ln Ada)r county, K j,
r  l  !  , /  ,  ,1! ®P<“akert at t ,e Sept 15, 1885. Here she grow toConvention of the Texas Interrol- wonlan hoo(|. she callie to Texas
leg ate Press Association which about thlrty yt,ars aR0.
met in Brownwood last week. j She was married t0 j .  M Beard

„  . . . »  ______ ; January 1st, 1903 and her home
1 e ,a '\ * Hn,ll s 1 "  since that time has been In Brown
junior three-year-old Jersey cow, County and for the last four years 
owned hy Jack Shelton of Brown- ,n Brownwood. 
wood, has completed an official
365 day test In which she pro
duced 48661 pounds of fat and

N. Ray. of Abilene; Dr. E. Mar
vin Bailey; Dr. Sam. L. Scotcern, 
of Dallas: Dr. George"M. Laughlin, 
of Kirksvllle, Missouri: Dr. H. It. 
Norwood, o (Mineral Wells; Dr. A. 
G. Hildreth, of Macon. Missouri; 
Dr. H. M. Bowers of Dallas; Dr. C.

four trips. Walker took a neat Sliaughnesscy; Cunningham t h e n , __ „,ilL hood and was faithful In her pro
single in the second inning. grounded out. Cook to Jobes; Dyer I I p  day She carried her to ”1'0"  throughout lifev*. , r : „ 1 .1  ..1“ *1... 'J,. , 4 n I , 1- .,x i 1, f f, , < l VIM. . ! . . .. , 1 1Jay, center fielder of the Saint3 
walked three times and got one 
single out of four trips. W. Jam es 
Saint short Iptop, was the only 
member of the visiting squad to 
collect as many as two hits off 
Cook. He hit singles in the first

Sh3’ united with the Christian 
Church in Kentucky In her giri-

Tlirec

I. Farquahson, Houston; Dr. Phil , two times he went to the plate. 
Russell. Fort Worth; Dr. William I Cook was right at times during 
Rodtiy, Taylor: Dr. Reginald ‘ lie game hnt he was wild in seve
Platte, Georgetown. ral innings. He passed five to

The annual banquet will be held first base. Copk was also credit 
at the Rice Hotel at 8 o’clock ill cd with eight strikeouts while 
the evening Friday, May 7. The Dyer succeeded In whiffing seven 
program Includes a trip to Gal- Jackets.
veston and many 
jq.vable features.

Play By Play
Saints—Sweeney fanned: J .

Jam es singled and stole second 
base; Jam es went to third as 
Powers grounded out third to 
first; Jam es was given homo plate 
when Cook balked. Jay walked, 
-WR was thrown out by Rathman 
wlyen he tried to steal second 

e. One run. one hit, no errors. 
Jackets—Clark struck out; Bet

tis followed with a single; Cook 
forced Bettis at second, pitcher to 
second; Jobes doubled scoring 
Cook; the .-ball was lost in left 
field and Jo b 's  scored. Boyd 
walked but watt? thrown out 
Cunningham A n  he tried 
steal second. Twf 
no errors.

Seeond Inning

struck at three fast ones, 
runs, one hit, two errors.

Jackets—Nunnally singled, Wal
ker hit a homo run into deep 
center, scoring Nunnally ahead of 
him; Rathman filed out to O'
Shaughnessey; Reynolds doubled; 
Clark flied out to Jay  with Bettis 
striking out. Two runs, three hits, 
no errors.

SFventli Inning
Saints—Sweeney flied out to 

Jobes; Jam es flied out to N'un- 
nally; Powers singled, Jay  took 
his third walk but O’Shaug- 
nessey whiffed for the third out. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Jackets—Cook flied out to 
Sweeney; Jobes was safe on 
Chinski's error; Boyd hit one into 
deep center field for four sacks 
scoring himself and Jobe; Nun
nally grounded out, Chinski to 
O'Shaughnessey; Walker was 
safe on Durrenberger’s error; 
Rathman flied out to Jam es. Two 
runs, one hit, tw-o errors.

Eighth Inning
Saints— Durrenberger went out 

to Jobes, unassisted; Chinski 
grounded out Cook to Jobes; Cun- 

by nlnghatn took a walk: Dyer went 
to inut. Cook to Jobes. No runs, ‘no 

runs, two h its,'h its , no errors.
| Jackets— Reynolds flied out to 
Powers; Clark whiffed; Bettis was

calf for 211 days of this timo and j Her death occured at her late 
her milk averaged 5.10 per cent home April 26 t926, she being aged
for the test. With this record she 
qualified for the Register of 
Merit of the American Jersey 
Cattle Club.

u n m: j » k an \ s m i t h

HO years 7 months and 11 days.
She leaves to mourn her loss 

her husband, three brothers, J .  A., 
R. M. and Anner Cheatham two 
sisters. Mrs. Hatcher Grady and 
Mrs. Kate Hunter, besides neph-

this time, and if we pile on another you have enough to go round, fer 
big crop before the boys find out the more hogs we have the sooner 
what we are runnin' up against i we can git the car.
which we air shore to do on ac
count of most of the boys Tidin' 
so fast they can't road the hand- 
rltin' on the wall—when we pile 
on this cornin’ crop wo know we 
ain't goin’ to git enough money 
out of cotton this fall to grease a 
gimlet, and this has got us to wor-

we are castin' about iu our wobbly 
minds tryiu' to think up some way 
to make the riffle.

Y'ours hopin’,
JIM  BUCKLEY. 
In

CORNISH, N. H.—Thousand* of 
hungry deer and elk arc mingling 
freely with wild hours In the Blue 
Mountain Park eating corn provid
ed for them because deep snow 

Farm and Ranch keeps them from finding their own
—  —*»------------- > sustenance.

Commissioner’* eonrl meets m _
regular session Monday of next j
week, at which time the usual . 1 'H R ) TOWN. X. 4 John D
routine of business will be takei. j Rockefeller. J r  who likes fit be ■ 

ryln’ some abent what we air goin' into consideration, also any new j hoy with his ♦m.vs, is building an 
to do to make a livin'. Fer we business that may present itself, 
see that it is cornin' to that—that "  ..
we have pot to make a livin’. Sn 1».IU( \ I LU LI I ILLDKIHCATED TO LI

Sunday afternoon Mrs. W. I,. Ynr
We haven't had to use our minds ,,r (L ittle  ( she

FREIGHT RITE

Saints—O'Shaughnessey popped  ^>ut Dyer to O'Shaughnessey. No 
up to Cla/k; Durrenberger took a runs, no hits, Mo errors, 
walk; Chinski fouled out to Jobes; | Ninth inning
Cunningham grounded out, Boyd Saints—W. Jam es batted for
to Jobes. No runs, no hits, no er- Sweeney; W. Janies struck at 
rors. (-three fast ones; J .  Jam es struck

Jackets—Nunnally doubled and out; Powers grounded out; Boyd 
scored on Walker's long single; to Jobes. No runs, no hits, no er- 
Kathnian. Reynolds and Clark rors.

ill for It hy Namt 
’  "SALLY ANN 

BREAD”
Famous for quality

whiffed In regular order. One 
run. two hits, no errors.

The Box Score
i Howard Payne AB R H PO A E

Third Inning. Clar k, ss - ____ 5 0 1 3 0 1
Saints— Dver struck out; then Bettis, if ........... ... 5 0 2 0 0 0

Sweeney popped up to Boyd; J. Cook, p _________4 2 0 1 4 0
Jam es singled; Powers followed Jobes, lh _______4 2 1 12 1 1
with a strike-out. No run*, one Boyd, 2 b ______,3 1 1 2 3 «
hit. no error*. Nunnally. m_____ 4 2 3 1 0 0

Jacket*— Betti* singled, wont to Walker, rf ____ .4 1 2 0 0 M
second on Durrenberger'* error. Rathman, c ______4 0 0 1 1 0

Battle Jou Ann Smith, the fo n r-\ .« - 1 < ,•* and many more dis-
teen-day-old daughter of Mr. andjtant relation and warm friends. 
Mrs. S. C. Smith died on Saturday,1 Blessed are the dead that die 
three o’clock at the family home. In the Lord anil their works do 
509 Mayes Street. The funeral follow after them.
services were held on Sunday af-, —  -*■-------- *~~
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the 
home of Mrs. O. T. Colley, conduct-1 
ed by Rev. C. O. Shugart. Inter 
ment 1n Grecnleaf cemetery.

Spring Festival to
Be Very Spectacular 
Event, Friday, May 7th;

The spring festival, under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, to be presented at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hull 
the night of May 7th, wheih Is Fri
day night, thts week, will be the, .. , , ..
most spectacular event ever seer. Ra'cs on livestock in the 
In Brownwood, and will be under between the Missouri River and the 
the direction of Miss Hatty Miy|p " :lf,r <oa*t have l>oen fount' 
Bennett, whose untiring efforts are

much these past few years on ac
count we could get enough out of j 
cotton to buy somethin' to eat, and I 
our thinkers is what Miranda calls 
sorty atrophied (Miranda's petty I 
good on them big words whut sue 
learned teachln* school, and she 
likes to sling uiu in on me when-1 
ever she can).

Now. Mr. Ford, we know you 
gut a blamed good thinker and we 
thought maybe you wouldn't mi mi 
helpin' us out a little, and we want 
to ask you what you would do to 
cover the overhead In these here 

J mortify hi' circumstances, which is 
as follows:

mighty few

athletic field and s gymnasium bn 
ihis estate for himself and hiw fire 
I ons af a cost of h a lf a million 
The project Include* a bpsehall 

| diamond, tennis, basket ball and 
| volley hall courts, swimming pool 
imwlfng alleys, card room, billiard 
room anil a dining room.

NFW YORK—The girls must be
j smoking more and more. Thera 

were 20.820,393.745 cigarettes pro- 
id uc-d in the first quarter of this 

an IneroHse of some two bil-

lovingly called by her many friends, 
received the honor of the song, "I'm 
Living for Jesus,” dedicated to Ikw. 
b\ the Frank Norris radio hroadcHst- 
irg station. K P tjll of Fort Worth.
Her neighbor, f ,  C. Hardwick, car
ried his Crotdev radio over for Gran
nie to hear the Hflcrniam program at j

. the Baptist church in F’ort Worth, as ! ____
the family machine was out of com- ~
mission and knowing that the splendid | Fine thing about eiectricl fan* la 

I sermons and the liiglilv cultivated ; they don’t make any smoke or ash- 
voices of tlie choir, via radio, brought |es and never go out.
much pleasure and enjoyment to this | ___ ______
dear little shut-in of twenty yenrs.
Then thinking of something more to JERUSALEM —A cistern into 
add to the one good deed a day, tie which it is believed lshm a"! threw

We have 
the country.

We have 
COW'S.

We have

cows in

no feed to feed the

no corn or wheat to
make us any cornbread or biskits

sent a wire to the radio station, with 
the request for the above mentioned 
song and its ddieation to this w-muirr- 
fill little old lady that always greets 
tnu with a smile from her rocking 
clmir. This request was gladly grant
ed ami the announcer stated that

WASHINGTON. May 5.—(A5)—

eertainlv worthy of eommendution. 
About 350 young people will appear 
In the rendition of this groat pro
gram Friday night at the Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial Hall. At the 
conclusion of the program an old 
fashion cotillion will he staged and

the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to lie not unreasonable and 
complaints by the American Na
tional Livestock Association and 
others have Iteen ordered dismissed.

The complainants had alleged 
that rates from points west of the 
Missouri River and Kansas. Okla-

We have no hogs hardly In th e , much of the pleasure wax theirs, and 
county and teilyig of it. Grannie's shining eye*

Havin' no hogs, we got no lard ,n<l l«'r m t|* PannedJ*mile bore cim- 
to put In the biskits If we hud v,m-mg testimony of her appreemtion 
uni j of their neiffhl>ors thoughtfulness.—

It seems that what they call the j B(,,|FS Gasctte. __________
Department of Commerce at Wasn- w\ D  *1
ington has been snoopin' round L /T *  D Q l l P V  l l f V £ f t  
here countin' our things and Mi-j .  .  -
randa was readin' In the paper A p p o i n t m e n t  C i t y

the body of Gedaiiah after murder 
inn him. is believed to hav« been 
unearthed within the city wall of 
Mi7.pah. creeled in the Bronx* agn 
lie fore the occupation of Palestine 
by the Israelites.

everybody who feels like dancing Texas, and ex reme western
will have an opportunity to do so. Ar» ™ *  “ml, ’ou!f,an“
The spring festival Is to ra lw ! »»<l«ns in that territory <dher than
funds for helping the incapacitated | market
soldiers of the world w ar. and th e ir , unjustified,
families. The Auxiliary makes not commission s deeis oi. differ-
one cent, and after expense:, « ro (" ,(, fn?m the r^^im endatlons of an 
paid every cent will go to the wor-1 • **m,n*r' 
thy cause mentioned. This is the 
work of the Auxiliary and there is 
work now being done by It along 
these lines in Brownwoog of which,to place a hunch of cattle on the! 
nothing has been said. ____ 1 range.

Health Officer
Dr. T. B. Bailey was appointed 

City Health Officer Tuesday eve-

that the number of hogs has run 
down in the county from 21.000 
in 1920 to 8,000 in 1925; and it 
seems everything else has run 
ilow 11 except cotton and halites.
But now we see the error of our
way. We have raised lots of co l-jn lng  at the regular weekly meet- 
ton. but we can t eat cotton, and j ing of the City Council. Dr. Bail- 
we air tryin' to git hold of vome-'ey has been County Health OXfiwn* 
thing to groase the skillet with (for some time and has discharged
and seein' that hogs is sca*“ the 1 the duties of the office very credl-

— ■»■ (hoys are all talkin’ hogs, auditably.
Pierce Ham*, has rrtanwd from (every feller wants to git him a. The Connell took up several 

work now being done by It along'a trip to Oklahoma, where he went | pig (other matters that were pending Taxaa boy la _
You hear as much talk now of (before the body but 00  Immediate Texaa. which Is

hogs as we used to of cars, and action was taken. of M0.

World War Veteran* * 1 
In Hospitals to Gat 1 

Mother’s Day Card*
M. W. Armstrong is In re- 

i Florence
Mrs. |

ceipt of a letter from Miss]
Kline, of El Paso, State Rehabili
tation Chairman, enclosing a haad- 
painlcd and hand-made Mother*' 
Day Card, of which one likw it, w4li 
lie sent to every disabled waaM 
war veteran. In tha various 
tal* !n Texas—Legion,
El Paso and San Angelo. . 
soldiers will thus he plwoed la pa- 
sition to keep In to  
own mother*, and thus I  1 
chord of affection la ! 
as the hour* 
pHals. On Easter ! 
wan seat by the

*

\
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relief measure that verms to have 
the support of those who are to b« 
relieved, and of common sense. 
But there are so many kinds of 
farmers, so many problems of 
transportation and marketing, that 
no universal measure seems to ftt.

The genius is yet to be born who 
can wipe out differences in geog
raphy. elevation, distance, climate, 
farming ability, and reduce farm
ing to one standard of profit It 
has never been done in other busi
ness; the ruins of 10,000 creameries

A n y  erroneous reflection upon the 
c h a r a c te r ,  standing or reputation of 
any p erso n , arm or corporation which 
may a p p e a r  in  the columns of The 
B a n n e r -B u lle t in  will tie gladly cor
r e c te d  upon its being brought to the 
a t te n t io n  of the publishers.

A d d ress all business ro m m u n lca -  
tions. a ll Items, articles or commum- factories, sawmills, railroads, that 
c a t io n s  for publication to The Banner 'tried to buck Nature, do not land 
B u lle t in , and make out all checks or _ lmmnese
d r a f ts  to  Mayes Printing Co. .George Shims. Western Japanese

--------------------------- potato king, recently died lit ta li-
THF I tUW IH'S -K R IF M iS " foruia- wor,1, ,3 'mM,'0Wt' all made IHt, f  A If vl t. n *  r Kir. .vies. ( |̂riiw1nft potatoes, largely on
The farmers of this country, and leased lands, ilo knew how to

more particularly, la Texas, might 
appropriately pray to be delivered 
from their “friends." There are 
politicians in this State who have 
made a practice of imposing upon 
the credulous farmer, w'ho accepts 
at face value promises that are 
nothing more than campaign thun
der. Fortunately, not all farmers 
are easily misled and there are in 
dtcations that some alleged friends , 
of the farmer have about exhausted , 4 
that hobby. Of course the same1 j 
character of bunk will be used j  
this year, and the same promises * 
of economy and honesty In govern- j r  
ment will be made. The best way tw  

idge a Candida J J

grow potatoes and “retief' laws 
didn't worry him. If any part of 
the farm problem lies in better 
fanning, that is beyond all laws.

—Big Spring Herald.

1
8 I The Passing Day j

B y WILL H. MAYES, 
or Austin. Texas

I Li. I A.V Mannike, a bookkeep
er In the State Comptroller's 

is by past performance and if that offl„ , has r,.fus,.d promotion and 
standard Is applied, some of them I #n lncreaae in when of-
wlll be put out of politics perma- , ere(1 a(ivanc,.d position and
nentiy.

LIVESTOCK M T E L O rtE N T
During the next five years the

South will experience a revival of 
the livestock industry, if the opin
ion of many stockmen is to be 
taken as an indication. A number 
of reasons that Justify this belief 
have been advanced. The eradica
tion of the tick, the rapid develop
ment of industrial lines, the in-
ftnx of people of the North from 1 £  b S tE F JiiS tl*«  wVlh more mon-

be contributing factors. The gl.m case the kind
or and romance of the West as a | ^  f>r M known KOVernmenl

| circles. Mr. Mannike deserves a 
medal. There are few like him

art.l court procedure so that Jus
tice nay be assured iu both civ I 
and crimiual matters.

• • •
Farmers unit PoUtfrt

The rains in Texas have delayed 
farming at least a mouth and will 
require the farmer to do at least 
.Mi per cent more work In plant mg 
and cultivating his crops. Weeds 
amt grass thrive ou seasons such as 

BUtt hus had. even ib 
crops may not. and they must be 
fought The cojcMtom will d«l«/ 
political campaigns, hut Texas wilt 
not suffer much trout that delay. 
Politics) skirmishing Is already 
well i uber way in advance of the 
main rfUckc. * e »

I otiosities In Headlines
The writers of headlines in the 

newspapers sometimes hav > trou
ble in making themselves clear in 
their efforts at the abbreviated use 
ot the language In a Texa.t paper 
before me, I find "Fast Texan To
mato Crop Hit by lialns,'' which is 
somethin': rather to be expected. 
In the .tame paper I noli, i “Fil
ipinos Urged to Change Head1; ”

• *  *

They C t r l  Hare Mine
San Antonio automobile dealers 

are going ro ditcuss having a "used 
cor bonfire for the purpose of re
lieving to some extent the used 
car situation. The method ts novel, 
but would be disastrous if gener
ally adopted as s trade stimulus.

COLUMN

e

u
2

I THE PARSON’S Jat* ter j T -------- ------------- ---
I that purpose Not only tjiat. but! J 

I have something laid by for a ♦ Th #f 6hr„ d,  „ „  p«tehM
rainy day anti tie not have to wor j ^  , --------- -----------------
ry about the future in the event I !
should become ill or disabled, ftf I TTA R R Y  Schwenkrr sayst “Now 
when I grow too old to work. There 1 TT we have developed one good 
art men in the department who ma„—according ti» Jim  White’s fctand- 

j Itave families and who have not Mrds,—tie promptly wants to borrow 
I been able to save anything l want him or to entice him away from us.

W’e have never for a moment doubted 
Brown wood's need of a good man. but 
we fear to trust Iter with any of Bra- 
dv’s while Jim White and The Parson 
remain at large." The Parson can 
only reply in tlie wonts of Sir Philip 
Siilnev at Zutphen: “Thy necessity is 

“  is

■lock country probably has passed 
never to return. In its place a
r/ 'w T i^ flo u n sh  graces'I ^ w o r l d  wottlii b . a baiter placv I greater than mine." The Parson
try will flourish. I ter g a d  I . which to live if there were more nothing if not magnanimous.
of cattle and other livestock art 
more profitable.

m X B E K L l'S T
As warm weather approaches 

many people feel the urge to wau- 
der from home and familiar en
vironment to seek new scenes and

. One of the most curious specimens 
.  Mtniug tlie Vlptne School - ,,f demagoguery it has been the Par-

There Is talk of moving the State | son s j1>t t(1 Ilirct „.itb js contained 
Teachers Collet from Alpine, be- b( uddrc„s „f the Governor an

nouncing for re-election. Shi* says— 
or the Parson supposes that Jim say* 
for her: “Those who are loudest in

BICYCLE RICES IRE 
DRAWING BIG CROWD 

IT  COUNTY FUR PURS
Iti<crest in tlie bicycle races at 

the County Fair grounds is in- I 
creasing and Calvin Gilliam, under 
whoso paintaking efforts these 
races arc made a success each year | 
is feeling very good over prospects | 
for a great racing program this 
teat, and he says It will be great 
if tit  plans us net fotth in tlie 
printed schedule arc carried ou'. 
Of course rain could trlerfere with 
track conditions, and also keep tho 
attendance down.

In the original announcement of 
the np< tiing ot the races w ith the 
parade on Monday afternoon, not 
quite enough war salt! by way rt 
celling attention to th“ awarding of 
prises an;' so it Is repeated with 
additions at thin lime and place.

Prize fot individual riders was 
a twenty-five dollar gold watch 

Prise for Scout troops was ten 
dollars cash in gold.

Tuesday's Kesults 
Bicycle race Also termed sen- 

ioi race, won by Demis Jeffries. 
This means winning fot the initial 
rat e. In order to get the prize the 
winner on the first day or first 
man up. will have to try iu two 
more rare* or at leant one other 
race in order to win i«est two out 
of thro*, ns that in the rule. If

SMITH LAUNCHES HIS 
CONGHESS CAMPAIGN I 
IN COMANCHE SPEECH

[ VICTORY BY FAITH AND COURAGE
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------

T ext: Genesis 11:13-21

J l ’DGK J
Judge J .  It. Smith of Burnet coun

ty, a candidate for emigre vs in the 
Seventeenth District, launched his 
campaign witli an address at L'otnan- 

he wins the second rate also of it.jle Saturday, when he spoke on 
course, lie will lie winner of best i tb,. iaWM „f jj,,. court bmi-r. The Co- 
two on* of three, but if somebody manebe hand was present, ami Mayor 
tise wins, he will have to run the |j. ({. Kanes of tin- city of Coniunchc

caust there have Iteen sc few- stu- 
denis attending it that the expense 
has been too high. It was a mix-

new climes. Such people usually | take to locate tlie college lkm of ■ }  pardon
return convinced that no country: pine when it w as done, for it was know' that tlie rich anti well-to-do in 
quite equals the old home and are j not needed. The location was this country violate the laws with un
contented for a time at least. It riant as the result of political tra<1- ptmity. They know that even many ^
asaUers not how nearly perfect tlie- ing when aeveral like schools were District Judges, County Judges, and
community in which they live, the established over the proteats of the Sheriffs ami even higher officials vio- 
longfng to explore “the land just i regenta ',f the normal schools, wbc ,ate this law, anti these jieople who 
over yonder la Irresistible to said better support of existing condemn me so vehemently dare not 
some people. It it an instinct iu- schools, and not more schools, was | open their mouths against the viola- 
herited from the past and may b» tho urgettt need of Texas at tho tion of the law by officers ami the rich 
a virtue or a fault, according to time It may bo best to close tlie and well-to-do. I do not argue that
how It la used. It is always better school, hut if that is done another iiecause tlie rich violate the law it is
to leave a bridge tor thl return I should n t I" established until ! •»«>' justification for the poor to vio-
Journey, In case the promised land there is an imperative need for it '* ,r "  "***• *"*t 1 *h1" t **
docs not measure up to expects and that need does not appear e v i- , " s the rtch and well-to-do go

safer to retain thoj deni now Texas schools should fpr,‘ J a,n Justified m extending a 
place of refuge : not be made the playthings of pel- policy toward the unfortunates

ded. Manv far- iticians and Texas money lor the *»»  neither fr.emls rich "|-
schoola ahoii 14 not be want-!■ » '" *  *» h' "  Uw>rTS ■,K‘ hr,»’ lhrm

tlons. It is
oM homestead as a 
If It should be needed
Kters dispose of their property and i pulill .n ..... — , , ,,
trust to fate for the result after cd mere!) to gratify political am- j  °  ” 1 . . .
■omehodv has convinced them tha' j iiltior or local derlres.
they do not live in the best country , . . .  1 r ut into a few words Ibis means
in the world. Lew peop ,e a w )  trrtf|l | OIIB, T Muddle 'that because, either through neglect

What is known as the Archer ] "• <’fBcials nr ingenuity .if lawyers,
1 the law is not enforced in certain 
rases. I. instead of giving the weight

m  contented and "feel at home ' 
except in the part of the country 
in which they have spent the great- ‘ onnty rase, in which the decision 
9T part of their lives. They becom' was rendered that districts may 
acclimated and, like other animals ! not enter and vote road bonds

third race.
The following were the entrants 

in tho first race: rheste- Parks. 
Hebert Henry, 1 a>rov Bak^r, Free
man Uecken, Denni:. Jcfferis Wal
ter Denman. Sam Wood, Murrell 
Prewitt, Clyde Norris, l.acey Wade, 
E. J. Tatum.

Bicycle Apple race— Jim B. Grif
fin. Wade Gholslon. Eulis Oliver. 
Charier. Thsxtnn Hilton Gilliam, 
Kill Murpbey, ltussoll Mr Broom. 
Lacy Wade, Dcnuis Jefferis. Wal
ter Denmnn. Murrell Prewitt. Sam 
Wood. Sam Green. Leroy Baker, 
Jack Elms. E. J .  Tatum. This race 
resulted in a tie between Russell 
Me Broom and Walter Denmnn. As 
stated in this article ail ties will 
be decided Friday afternoon.

Relay race—In this race the hoys 
ran in pairs, or relays—Chester 
Parks and Walter Gholstou. Eulis 
Oliver and Robert Henry. Dennis 
Jefferis and Hilton Glillam. O'Neal 
Archer and Walter Denman, 
Charles Thaxton and E. J .  Tatum.

In this contest Charles Thaxton 
and E. J. Tatum won first prize 
while Chester Parks and Walter 
Gholstou won second.

( liiiniplon-hlii lince
The < hantpionship race is of 

course attracting its share of at
tention. Like the other races it 
will lie decided by the winner get

! w as chairman uf tlie meeting. \ large 
j number of supporters, coming from 
! the ranks of all the political groups 
of Comanche county, were present to 
hear tilt' candidate sjaatk.

Miss Bernice New uni of Bertram, 
a student in Baylor College at Belton, 
spoke briefly of Judge Smith's record 
in public life, as tiitl Commissioner 
C. A. Baker of Burnet county.

Judge Smith in liis address outlined 
tlie platform upon which lie is to 
make Ins campaign, and attacked the 
record of Congressman Thomas I.. 
Blanton, the incumbent, lie warned 
against the encroachments of the fed
eral judiciary and instill that state 
rights must lie a paramount issue be
fore the (ample. He refrrrial to wlmt 
lie declared was tlie waste of money 
ill investigations of "everything from 
sow iiclly to radio." and then devoted 
much of Ilia time tu Mr. Blanton', 
record.

“Mr. Blanton lias criticised some 
iiewspa|iers ami some of our friends 
for M!p|Hirting me," Smith declared. 
“In an open letter to the press, Blan
ton lias mentioned lamn Shield of 
Coleman as lieing my supiairtcr. It 
is true that Leon Shield of Coleman 
is not only supporting me, hut is my 
personal friend. I appreciate both 
these facts. I have in my hands tele
grams from score, of others like 
Shield who are with me in this race. 
Of course, Mr. Blanton can not r\|iect

ting two out of three in the con- men of this type to support him, but
tost, or winning twice. This con
tent is a two mile race or twice en
tirely around the track at the fair 
grounds. It is a pretty Might to tun' 
the boys bending lo the work and 
doing their boat in till* champion
ship race, and this can tic said al
so ot all the other races. Follow 
ing were entrants Tuesday: Eulis 
Oliver. Hilton Gilliam. Kusscll Me- 
Broom. O'Neal Archei. Jack Elm.-, 

of my influence and the power vcstrrt j This contest was won by Hilton
do nor always flourish in the new 
Eldorado. The wanderlust gets us 
ail at times, but it Is not always 
best to yield wholly to Its call.

without legislative authority, i* 
creating many legal complications 
that threaten to impede the pro
gress of the stale It is contended 
that district irrigation and ennser-

Judge Charles H. Jenkins.long a

in me as Governor to compel the offi
cials to tin tlicir duty ami to procure 
the removal of such as do mit fulfill 
it, I will abrogate the law entirely by 
pardoning those who have been con- 

I victrd. If such is the sort of gover

member of the 
Civil Appeals,

Austin Court ot 
rho retired from

j rule. This contention will likely 
prevent sales of bonds voted for

nor Hit (icoplr of Texas like, why, it

the bench of his own volition, ha, 
returned to bis old home at Brown- j 
wood. He served in the House of 
Representatives during the Camp
bell adminstration, and was the

is tlie sort of governor they like; that 
| is all. • • •

"The moral differences between n 
man and a beast is, that tlie one ads 
primarily for use, the other for pleas
ure."

filch districts Bond buyers are
| taking advantage of the Archer 

•"ounty decision to hammer dowa 
all Texas' bonds, however valid 
they mav lie iutwyrrs are not

author of several bills proposing I a;-'r^ d a" ,n *he proper course to 
material reforms of court proced- P"rM1" t0 ,h*  “am” ”f
ure. All of them were killed bv ! T‘ "'nf' " r »" Pr(" J ’,nt r1PUrdin6 1,a
the order, of the Junto which led I Procr''" ’ ' 0 nr . ,h ‘n': ':,*ry ovi’ . . . . . .  . . .  .  . . .  „ „Ki „ w.  ,u„ , dent. Fvrry bond roted in Texas l done, of half-done, things, winch pre
the fight to blockade the courts and | ^  ^  lie made good ft»d j tend to he good, or ta h? wholly duMS

will be. Equally clear should he j and so mislead and betray." 
the det> t minatinn to so clarify cur 
lavva our ennstitntinn. if necessa
ry —that Texas resources may have 
the fullest development as early as 
possible. Politics, and. if neces-

"In the first and simple sense, 
works of darkness are useless, or ill-

to handcuff justice. Fortunately 
for the people of Texas. Judge Jen
kins ha. consented to let his name 
go on the primary ticket as a can
didate for membership of the next 
Lower House of the Legislature 
He will, of course be elected, and, 
h i. past record. In the L egl.l.tare i * * * * * *  should he stood
and on the bench, shows that he 1 ln the In d en t .of Texas
will be a wheel horse in the tight j
for court reform.—Farm and Ranch j Small Irrigation Plants

> . ------------- »------------- Small irrigation piant. are bet-
NA.MIAG THE FARM I ter than no irrigation, even though

The United States department of th*y ma5r be raor8 expensive then 
agriculture ha. launched a cam irrigation under the large systems

Small Boy: “What is that on that 
plate.-" "SI. John*. Rectory." Small 
Boys ‘ What iv that?" "That is where 
the preacher lives." Small Boy: “Oh, 
i thought it was a cigar factory!" 
Honored, indeed!

palgn to popularize the naming of 
farms throughout the country.

A recent bulletin point, out that 
“Name your farm home" is the 
slogan of a movement fostered by 
the home demonstration agents in 
Tennessee for the last four year*, 
during which time more than .l.iihU 
farm homes have been named.

This year the idea is again being 
rtresaed. as there are still many 
homes which have not registered 
a distinctive name, either with the 
extension service or the state de
partment ot agriculture. The state 
recently passed a law permitting 
such registry. Farm home owners 
are nrged to give some thought 
and trouble to the selection of the 
right name. It should be dignified, 
waitable, lasting, not too common, 
easy remember. It should appear 
on the mail box or over it. or on a 
signboard, or on the gate. It is 
intended that tt should be used on 
letterheads and on the label of 
anything sold from the farm. The 
naming of the farm home is often 
taken as the first step in 
general home improvement. There 
ta an effort to live tip to the spirit 
which haa been embodied In the 
new name. The Indirect effort of 
the name can often be seen in the 
grading and standardizing of pro
ducts offered for sale.

—Tempi* Telegram
w i r e  i V t e l l i iTe x t  f a r m .

I H .  KEKT S flU  T IO l
Many relief aiessurus have gone 

before the House agricultural com 
mtttac. and every one has come 
out crippled by tbe assaults of 
thou* who want something else.

There la no doubt of the wllltng- 
neaa of Congress to pass any farm

If. is gratifying to notice the num
ber of permits recently granted to 
farm owners to use the waters of 
Texas streams, for it shows a de-

Wiiat is tlie worst thing that can 
befall a tnan? It is to lose the divine 
guidance, to ts* out of touch w ith God. 
Not to throw off divine control; that 
no tnan can do. Neither the perversi
ty nor tlie wickedness of man can 
thwart God’s purpose, any further 
than he himself is concerned. God's 
honor is involved; He will not have

termination to get away from de-|H'- work a failure. But tlicrr is 
pendencs on weather condition* 
wherever possible. There ir a 
grave danger, though, in the pres
ent legal entanglements, that the 
state will get in loo great a hurry 
for irrigation and will let the 
stream waters pass away from the 
ownership of land owners Into that 
of corporate interests that will 
charge to the utmost limit for de
livery of water on farm lands. Tex
as waters should be conserved for 
the use of the owners of lands 
along the streams, and should re
main under their ownership.

Gilliam, and he will have an op
portunity of making good by cun 
tinuinc in the next contest in order 
to win two out of three. The time 
made by Gilliam was 2 miles in ti | 
minutes, 14 and one fifth seconds.

lit the time race there were 11» 
entries The (nature of this rare 1 
was that no announcement as to | 
the time made was given out until | 
every entrant had made the race. 
The iron clad rule was. that the 
prize went to the rider who made 
the round nearest to the four ami 
one half minute dead line, hut must 
not drop below it. One hundredth 
of a second below the time indicat
ed meant the disqualification of the 
contestant. He must stay above 
the four and one half minute time, 
and just as close lo it as he dared 
in order lo win. The winner was 
Ij-roy Baker and he fell on file 
limit exactly. It was funny to see 
the boys start with a spurt as they 
were going to win in two minutes, 
and then see them suddenly try
ing to drop behind each other as It 
occurred to them they might ho 
dropping tinder tbe deadline, and 
disqualifying. It took some scien
tific calculating and good riding, 
end the boys were equal to th<? 
oerasion. several coming within a 
hairshreadth.

lie need not get mad with thrill be
cause they are supporting inc.”

Tlie Congressional candidate thru 
rend telegrams from various men of 
proniinrner in tills district mid rise 
where in tlie stair, including Turner 
K. Hubby, commissioner of the Game, 

. Fish and Oyster Department! Walter 
I W ovslward anil Mayor Scarborough 
of Coleman; Mayor J .  M. Williamson 

I of Ci <o) W. M Kills, Brady; Mr. 
j ami Mrs. Kdgar It. Neal of San Sa

ha: M. K. Foster of tin' Houston 
Chronicle and others.

Judge Smith was given a very re
spectful hearing throughout hi., ad
dress.

law and l.aw Enforcement 
Nearly all troubles in National 

and State government are due di
rectly to had laws and poor law-en
forcement. Court procedure has 
become so complicated and may 
be so retarded that many poor peo
ple neither respect nor obey the 
laws. Justice in civil courts is 
thwarted by the expense and delay 
of court procedure. Most person* 
prefer to submit to injustice rath
er than assert their rights in civil 
matters because they fear they wtl! 
lose even tbongh they win In the 
courts. It is said that criminals 
now estimate that they have annul 
eight chances ot escaping punish
ment to two possibilities of pun
ishment tor crime, and that thev 
can afford risks of eight to two In 
their favor. Under stich condi
tion* they are ready to gamble in 
crime, rnd therefore, to mak ■ tt 
a vocation. The country is sorely 
in need of simplifying the laws

possibility of so living Hint for us 
there shall hr no divine guidance, and 
tlvat is the worst that can befall a 
man. To have no leading tveyond our 
own (skit intelligence and wayward 
heart: to have no certainty that the 
road we tread will lead, through what
ever of ivewilderment or of gloom, 
into the light: to lie aa a sheep that 
lias gone astray, seeking food and 
drink in dry, waste places, and to 
havr no hope of a good shepherd to 
lead to the gpg-n (vasturcs and the 
still w-atcM; la'have runic, wiien wc 
wander, to restore nnr soul ami to 
lead us in live paths of righteousness; 
to walk in fear and trembling through 
tlie dark valley of Hie shadow and lo 
have no consciousness of the sliep- 
lierd’s companionship, no comfort of

AND when Abraham heard that 
his brother was taken captive, 

ho armed ills trained servants, horn 
in his own house, three hundred 
and eighteen, and pursued them un
to Dan.

And he divided himself against 
them, lie and ills servants, by 
night, and smote them; and pur
sued them unto Holvah, which is on 
the left hand of Damascus.

And he brought back all the 
goods, and also brought again, his 
lirolher Lot. and his goods, and the 
women also, and (he people.

And the king nf Sodom went out 
to meet him. after Ids return from 
the slaughter of Chedorlaomcr. and 
of the kings that were with hint, at 
the valley of Shaveh, which is the 
king's dale.

And Melchizedek, king of Sodom, 
brought forth bread and wiue: and 
ho was the priest of the most high 
God.

'of business. BouiHy exista through,
and because of. relationships.

I Abraham was worthy to 'be a 
| founder amf an originator of bless*
' ing* because lie had u social cop. 
••cmion of life. It Is only a« men 

to something higher than their 
|tfwn Interests that, they become ta 
lany real sense social beings.

Victory ol Faith.
' Our lesson emphasizes that. Abg 
i ham’s victory came through 
and courage. But we shoiilij 
stress on the nature of the vR 
that Abraham sought to 
All Ids activities were alui 
line of duty and obligation.

He was a man who could 
pcnijcd upon not only to fulfitLTTfcl 
word but to fulfill the deeper obli
gations nf friendship and loyalty 
that ought to Influence a man apart 

.altogether from the question 
whether he has given his word or 
not

The story of these relationships 
of ancient kings and their doings 
necessarily in its details is of-little 
Interest to u». We cannot reproduce 
the atmosphere or see the events 
with any realism, but we can. even 
through the very dim picture given 
in the records, sense the spirit andAnd he blessed him, nnd said, ^  _____

Blessed tie Abram of the most high | quality of a man who with personal
G od, possessor of heaven and
earth;

And blessed Is1 *he most high 
God. which hath delivered thine en
emies into thy hand. And he gave

faith associated the sense of social 
vision and social obligation, and wo 
can catch, also, the spirit of u man 
whose instincts were wholly for
peace.

Would, also, that our own ideals 
were so high that we might under
stand and find inspiration in tho 
example of a man who w* h not 
grasping for all that he could get, 
but who found life's highest satis
faction in the consciousness of 4
good deed well done!

him tithes of all.
And the king of Sodom said unto 

Abram, Give me the persons, and 
lake the goods to thyself.

And Abram said to the king of 
Sodom, I have lift up mine hand 
unto tho I.ord. the most high God. 
the possessor of heaven and earth.

That I will not take troiu a 
thread even to a shoelatctiet, and 
that I will not take any thing that 
is thine. lest thou shouldest say. I 
have made Abram rich:

Save only that which the young 
men have eaten, and the.portion of
the men which went with me, Ah- May 17, IS and 19 are tha date* 
nor. Eschol. and Mature; let them for the annual convention ln Dal-

Retail Merchants 
Association Meets 

in Dallas, May 17

take their portion.

The International Uniform Sun. 
day School l . c o n  lor Maj »fli. 
Victory Through Faith and Cour
age.—Genesis 11:13-21.

las of the Retail Merchants As
sociation and the Retail Secre
taries Associations. Meeting at 
the same time will be several

By WM. E. GILROY. I). D.

Editor of The Congregntionalist. 
T 'H EttE  Is much to be said for the 

contention that Abraham Is the 
greatest figure of history. It is true 
that we do not know the full details 
of his life. Blit in the great com
manding aspects of liis life and per
sonality as they appear in the nar
rative in Genesis, he represents 
the very parting of the ways in Hie 
human progress.

He has been called the first emi
grant, the man of vision, moving 
out under the impulse of some 
great urge toward new environ
ment and adventure. There Hecms 
to be little doubt that Abraham 
moved forth in this way as many 
others have done hacatise o f  a new 
spiritual experience and dissatis
faction with his environment. This 
took the form, apparently, of faith 
in a personal God.

We do not know jusl how high 
end deep was the religion lhal Ab
raham professed, hut he had come 
apparently lo feel that an ideal

'world would hove been spared the} 
i tragic and terrible record of it«i 
j age-long wars.

Here in our lesson the character i 
Ihnt conies out in Abraham is th a t1

! uf faithful*'ess to his obligation. „ „ „ „  .
Abraham, the man of peace, showed , 1 . ' .n* ot.. . . .  , ,  ,  . .  „  . . .  ___  business Is being developed, and.hat he could fight if fighting were' expM.te(1 thP coPnventlo„
necessary. w ill be one of the best ever heldAn interesting feature of this les-1,„.. . .. in the state,i son is that modern excavations]
hav<

groups, including the Retail Gro
cers and >he Presidents Council.

A constructive program that will 
; be of interest and value to the

line

.. ,. . . ’ I Brownwood members of th«Wlf-thrown considerable light up- „ „  Merohantg A»aocl.tlon exffet 
on It and have made the kings men- to be w#1, repreaeuU(d at the con. 
Honed hero more than mere names. ventioII> a mimbar (rom each group
It Is the opinion of Assyriolog.sta hav, indicated a desire to at-
tlmt Atnraphel, king of Shinar, ts to 'ten(j
he identified with llamnmrapl. king j __  -r- a
of Babylon and author of the fam- T f h  nhnnr C nm nnnn  
ous code that bears his name. 1 * l f  P n o n *  *  O m p a n f f

Directors Discuss 
Business of Year

Abraham's Refusal.
The incident following tho battle 

of the kings and Abraham's rescue© 
of Lot and his goods has u symbolic' ’
meaning. Melchizedek, kiug of. Following the annual stockhold- 
Salem, who was also described a s 1 , r ® meeting of the Vest Texas Tal- 
a priest of God, Is represented us rPhone t onipany here Monday af* • 
bringing forth bread and wine and 1 • moon, the director* of the cc.tn- 
hli'ssing Abraham.

As a part of this blessing ho of
fers to Abrnham u trnth of xii. J nit 
Abraham displays his dislntcrcsfcd- 
ness by refusing to take any por
tion of what was offered him. One 
may recall in this connection the

could net express the reality of that fa<-t that George Washington de- 
life that lay hack of the universe, I dined to take any pay for ills ser- 
and he had come also, according to vices as commander-in-chief of 
the record, to conceptions of moral- ! Continental Army, 
itv in human relationship* so lofty I It Is the disinterestedness of 
that multitudes of modern men are Abraham that appears as his high- 
still upon a far lower plain. est quality, the purity of his mo-

G«s|iel uf Magnanimity. 'lives and the integrity and unself-
All through the ages men hnve Ishneas of his aims and aspirations, 

been warring and fighting both us » practical man ol affairs, the huzl- 
individuals and as natiotid whor- ness of life for him was something 
ever their self-interests conflicted, more than more business.

I>any assembled for a discussion of 
annual reports, consideration of 
tlie budget and similar malters. 
Tho dlrennr* Svcre VeGeFWB Uy~ 
the stockholders, and all the offi
cers of the company wore retained 
for the next year, including G. N. 
Harrison, president; V. M. (Jrebor. 
first vice president and general 
manager: R. O. Hollingsworth of 
Coleman, second vice president; J. 
II. McKee, secretary and treasurer. 
A. N. Rodgers of Dallas Is also, a 
director

Among the Items of the budget 
for the year Is fku.OOO for exten
sions and reconstruction, accoi 
Ing to Mr. Greher. Of this 
about t.tu.OOl) will be spent

and yet we look bars to Abraham i represented as the founder Brow nwood in the beginning o

Civic Clubs Will
Join in Banquet on 

Night of May 11th
Tuesday night of next week. May 

11. all the civic clubs of Brown- 
wood. will meet in joint banquet 
In the basement of the First Pres- 

jbyterian church. It Is understood 
that the idea is for the purpose 
of getting better acquainted and 
of coming to better understanding 
In regard to the perfectly harmoni
ous action of the clubs in regard 
to all matters that have for their 
objective the building of a greater 
and better Brownwood. No an
nouncement has been made as to 
the real purpose of the meeting.tirni * i ’MiiiiBiii'»iî Hi|t( ii<i «uiniuri m ■- __ .

Hi. rod a.sl staff; to Is- confronted E,veury ™m ' * T »r 'he various civic
by enemies and t«> have none to spread 
a table for us in their presence; to 
have no assurance of gisslncss ami 
mercy here, and no hope of tlie eter
nal home,— that is the worst that can 
befall a man.

>OTHI>« LIKE IT 0> EARTH 
The new treatment for torn flesh, 

cut*, wounds, sore* or lacerations 
that is doing suclx wonderful work 
in flesh healing ts tjfb Borozone 
liquid and powder ‘'Mtiseptic that 
purifies the woundAf all poisons 
and Infectious gafm*. wJMIe the 
Borozone powdemfs the fffeat heal- 
e.r. There is jfcthlng like It on 
earth for spesfi. safety and effi
ciency. I’rb yniqold > 3f»c. »0c and 
*1.2fl. Powder Me and Me. Sold 
by Cam plBfll Drug Co.

clubs of Brownwood is asked to 
be in attendance. The men may 
bring their wives, and women may 
bring their husbands.

One of the pleasing and enjoy
able features of the Lions Club 
meeting Tuesday was the singing 
of Miss Lois McDaniels, with Mrs. 
Campbell Wray at the piano.

In order that Brown county may 
receive every piissihie advantage 
in regard to work now being done 
in Texes by the Highway Depart
ment. a committee consisting of 
Tom Denman. Ben Fain and D. D. 
Mdnroe, was appointed to make 
the proper representations to the 
department.

A young fetlaxr tell* im that 
while he was as busy as a  bee 
sow* one else got bis honey. __

TO Cfl-OPERITE WITH 
CENTRAL TEXAS BODY

Brownwood has been invited io 
co-operate in tho establishment of 
u Central Texas Chamber of Com
merce. similar to the West Texas 
organization, in a communication 
from Wm. D. Cargill, secretary of 
the Brady Chamber of Commerce, 
who with others in this territory 
are interested in the movement.

In a letter to The Bulletin today, 
Mr. Cargill writes: “Recently the
San Saba Star suggested that this 
section establish a Central Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and other 
papers encouraged tt to some ex 
tent.

“Recently a party of Brady citi
zens went to San Saba and dis
cussed the matter with those that 
were Interested, and at their re
quest we are sending out letters 
over Hie district to ascertain tho 
feeling toward an organization of 
this kind, and what support and 
co-operation we might expert.

“To moke tills organization go. It 
will take the full co-operation of 
Hie newspapers and hankers, and 
if we should call a meeting, it 
would he essential that both la 
represented at the meeting.

"The writer has no right to set 
any Itoumlary lines but to give you 
an Idea of the territory that might 
lie rlfbihlc to join will say the T. *  
I’, on the north, the M. K. & T. on 
the east and the H. I’, on the south 
permitting the towns that these 
roads run through to beroir.o mem 
hers. The above territory would 
make a nice sized district and eaeli 
community in the district has Just 
about the same problems to over
come.

“Please take this matter up with 
your chamber of commerce ami 
others that might be Interested and 
let us know what your citizens 
think of the mntter, and whethe.- or 
not you approve of tho organiza
tion, and will you have represen
tatives present when we call a 
meeting, probably at San 8 abu?”

as one who. when his herdsmen 1 " I  a rarp and as the channel of 
were contending with IsM's herds- blessings to society** “In thy seed 
men, preached and practiced the ahull all the nations of the earth lie 
gospel of a large magnanimity. blessed.” Society Involves somr- 

If that spirit had been in other thing more than the keeping of

conduit system. (TonsIderablQ/^i 
tensions of the line* of th 
pany ip thlr territory ars c M m  
plated, inrludiiii. the possthtlnli of 
greatly enlarged facilities for

men and had been persisted; (] ,, flocks and the attending to matters ' 'am,,'nK of oil field businessfiro* p and ( jolemar counties.

Rill Murry, of Suit Mountain nn*
a Brownwood visitor last Saturday.

(Jalte a hunch of candidates for
the various county offices attended 
the Epworth League picnic and 
general gathering at Blanket, last 
Saturday and all report a most 
enjoyable time. _  _________

SPECIAL

SILK 
DRESSES 

FOR 
THIS

WEEK ONLY
A big shipment of Ladies' 
Silk Drcses, $6.50 grade,
f o r .................................$4.95
Every Dress in my window

$4,95

$16 Grade $9.75
10 extra sizes for Utrge 
ladies. Don’t buy until you 
get our prices.

-As

l m m m

\
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Ril l IRS NOSE OUT SAINTS IN 
HECTIC SWATFEST SATURDAY 

FOR SECOND GAME OF SERIES

i !

Thoughtful Sons and Daughters
W i l l  Send Flowers to Mother

( Sunday, May 9 )
A B O U Q U E T  of loCely roses to greet her on her own day! 
How happy she will be! Perhaps a corsage or a plant is what she 
Wants. Phone your order today so it will receive good attention.

TH R O U G H  the Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association, we 
are able to deliver flowers all over the world by wire.

BON D ED  SE R V l

Don’t forget that We are p r e p a r e d f i l l  all orders for Mothers’
. Day. ^

"Say it With Flowers ”

Brown wood Floral Co.
Brownwood, Texas

JACKETS WIN FREE-HITTING 
CONTEST WITH ST. EDWARDS 

SLUGGERS MONDAY AFTERNOON
The Yellow Jackets of Howard .the plate and wan thrown out by

n
D
n
D
H
D

Pavne College, with Buddy Clark 
as leading hitter, won a slugfest 
from the 8t. Edward's Saints here 
Monday afternoon, the score 
being II to 10.

The game was featured by the 
Saints in scoring eight runs in 
the fourth Inning off Butcher, who 
started for the Jackets and Mar
tin who finished the game.

Clark HiU.
Jar. L Another feature was the hitting 

M* B lw f  Clark, the Jacket short stop 
fcu l djhho hit two home runs and two 
■pint singles out of five trips to the 
fad  plate. The first time Clark was 
t j L  up he whiffed at three good ones 

x that were right over the plate but 
the next four times he hit safely.

It looked like Durrenberger of 
the Saints was going to go well 
In the first frame, when he struck 
out the two leading batters. Cook, 
who followed took a safe single, 
but the next batter grounded out.

The Jackets started hitting in 
the second frame and scored two 
runs. They scored four In the 
third, one In the fourth and four 
In the fifth but (luring the last 
three frames the Jackets got only 
one safety; it was by Clark in the 
eighth frame.

Jay, center fielder of the Saints, 
hit safely three out of four timeB 
getting two triples and a single.

Butcher went well until the 
fourth frame when the Saints got 
to him for five hits, four singles 
ai)d a triple. A walk, two errors 
and a hit batter contributed in 
scoring the eight runs. Butcher 
hit two doubles the two times he 
faced Durrenberger. Martin took 
the mound for the Jackets in the 
fourth after one man had filed 
out to Cook In right field. The 
bases were full. The Jackets were 
leading six and five, hut three 
more runs were scored and the 
Saint delegation took a four-run 
lead, before they were put out.

Play By Play
First inning. Saints—Sweeney 

fouled out to McAtee: J . JamnB
flew out to center field with 
I*ousers striking the breexe. No 
Tun*, no hits, no error*.

Jackets—Bettis and Clark struck 
ont. Cook singled. Jobes ground
ed out, W. James to O'Shauglin- 
easey. No runs, one hit, no errors. 

Secoad lin ing

unassisted. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Jackets— Martin fanned; Bllnn 
walked and was thrown out by 
Cunningham when endeavoring to 
steal second. Bettis flew out to 
Chtnski at second. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning
Saints—W. James went out to 

Jobes, unassisted; Chinski ground
ed out, Reynolds to Jobes; Cun
ningham flew out to shortstop. No

As in the first, game, a home run 
was the cause of the Kill Billies of 
Daniel Baker College winning from 
the St. Edward's Saints here In the 

j Saturday game. The scor-' was 10 
to 9.

The Rillles and Saints had play
ed fairly good ball until Him third 
Inning when the Saints Hcored 
thtee runs on two walks, :hrce er
rors and one hit, a single, and after 
that it was wild, it was anybody's 
game. Both teams started hitting 
and the Saints forged into the lead 
until the sixth Inning when Hie Bil
lies scored three runs to tie the 8-8 
count. Neither team got a hit In the 
seventh frame and in the eighth 
with Petty, relief left-hander of the 
Billies the first man up. and 
grounding out second to first, 
Stringer, lend-off man of the Bil
lies. was up and hit the first hall 
pitched over the left-center field 
fence for four liases. No one was 
on and the score was untied. With
erspoon. the next man up, singled 
with Alexander popping out to 3rd 
base. Wood, the ( lean-up man came 
up and hit for three bases, scoring 
Witherspoon for the tenth run.

In the Saints' half of the eighth. 
Dyer, their pitcher, third man up. 
doubled ufter the first two had 
gone out. Sweeney, the fourth hat
ter. filed out to Alexander in right 

| field. In the Saints' half of the 
ninth. J .  James, the first hatter, 
singled, the next three went out in 
succession.

Billies Score I.ead.
In the first inning, the Billies 

scored two runs on one hit, a walk 
and two errors. In the second in
ning one hit was registered. In 
the Saint’s second frame, two walks 
and a sacrifice hit and a sacrifice 
fly scored one run.

In the third the score was tied 
when the Saints scored three runs 
on one hit, a walk and three er
rors, while the Billies came back 
and scored two runs off two 
hits, a hit batter and one error.

The Saints forced into the lead 
in the fourth with a home run, and 
advanced further in the fifth with 
a double, followed by a home run. 
In the sixth they scored another 
run which gave them eight scores 
and a three run lead.

The Billies scored one run In the 
fifth and in th»lr hnlf of the sixth 
after the Saints had a three-run 
lead, a sacrifice, three hits and an 
error accounted for tielng the 
score.

T. White, pinch-hitting for 
White, the pitcher, followed Mc- 
Nurlin's single with n safe single; 
it was the first ball thrown to him. 
Stringer singled, scoring McNurlin. 
An error by the pitcher left With
erspoon safe at first base, with no 
one out and White scoring. A 
sacrifice by Alexander scored 
Stringer for the tieing run.

White, pitching for the Billies, 
was loose at times and allowed

McAtce's toss to Jobes at first;
Durrenberger from second. Powers ..... ..............._
grounded out, Reynolds to Jobes, j rul,8> no jilts, no errors. 
One run. one hit, one error.

Jackets—Clark hit the first ball
Jackets—Clark singled; Cook 

flew out to Sweeney; Clark was
pitched into deep center field for i thrown out trying to steal second 

_ . . . .  . — 1 jjas0. Jobes was safe on J . James
error at short; McAtee flew out to 
center field. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Mnlh Inning
Saints—Durrenberger flew out 

to Bettis; Sweeney flied out to 
Nunnally with .1. James flying out 
to Bettis. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

The Bov Score

a home run. Cook followed with 
a three-base hit into left field;
Jobes flew out to left field. McAtee 
hit a home run into right-center, 
scoring Cook ahead of him. Nun
nally singled and stole second 
base; Reynolds, fanned. Butcher 
came up and doubled again into 
right field, scoring Nunnally. Bllnn 
flew out to Sweeney in left field.
Four runs, five hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Saints—Jay. first batter singled.

O'Shaughnessey also singled. W.
James took a pass to firgt, filling 
tho bases. Chinski flew out to 
right field, Jay scored following 
the catch. Cunningham was hit 
by a pitched ball, filling the bases 
again. Durrenberger singled to 
score O'Shaughnessey, Martin then 
took the mound for tho Jackets.
The bases were full with one out,
Sweeney was safe on Martin's 
error, W. James scoring. J .  James 
flew out to left field with Cunning
ham scoring. Powers singled, 
scoring Sweeney and Durrenher- 
ger. Jay was up for the second 
time in the fourth, two outs, a 
runner on first. Jay tripled, scor
ing Powers, O'Shaughnessey was 
safe on Jobes error at .first base,
Jay scored. O'Shaughnessey tried 
to steal second base but a throw- 
front McAtee to Blint caught the 
runner before he reached second.
Eight runs, five hits, two errors.

Jackets—Bettis struck out; Clark 
singled and stole second; Cook 
singled, Clark taking third, Jobes
singled scoring Clark. McAtee hit _  , _ .. , - . .
into a double play, forcing Jobes Butcher to Bllnn to Jobes.
out at second and himself at first; r" n

Jackets AB K H PO A E
Bettis, If _______ 5 1 0 4 • 0
Clark, *h - ---- 5 3 4 1 8 0
Cook, rf -----------5 1 3 2 0 0
Jobes, lb ______ 4 0 1 11 0 1
McAtee, c ----------4 1 2 5 2 0
Nunnally, m ___ 4 3 1 2 0 0
Reynolds, 3b ----- 4 1 1 0 1
Butcher, p _____ 2 0 s I 1 0
niLiiii. 2b __........... 3 0 0 2 2 0
Martin, p ______ 2 1 1 (i 0 1

Totals 38 11 15 27 3
Saints AB R H PO A E
Sweeney, i f _____ 4 1 0 8 0 0
J. James, ns 4 t 1 <1 3 1
Powers, rt . . .  1 1 1 1 0 0
Jay. m __  4 3 3 1 0 0
O’Shaughiiess., lb 4 1 1 7 0 1
W. James, 3b ___ 3 1 1 0 2 0
Chinski, 2b t 0 0 6 2 a.
Cunningham, c .-3 1 0 7 3 1
Durrenberger, p 4 2 1 0 2 u

Totals--33 10 8 24 ;u 3
The summary: Two base hits,

Butcher. <2); Three-base hits; Jay 
12 1 and Cook. Home Huns, Clark 
(2) and McAtee. Double plays, W. 
James to Chinski to O'Shaugh-

J. James to Chinski to O'Shaughn
essey. One run, three hits, no er
rors.

t'lflh Inning
Saints—W. James flew out to 

left field- Chinski flew out to right 
field; Cunningham fanned. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Jackets—Nunnally was safe on 
O'Shaughnessey's error; Reynolds 
grounded out pitcher to first; i /fog'll** S StmilK 
Martin singled, scoring Nunnally; '  '- 'O l.U I i J ,  u l l  U I I J  
Blinn grounded out, short to first;
Bettis was safe oh Chlnski's error

Struck out, by Butcher, (2 ); by- 
Martin, <2>, by Durrenberger, (6). 
First on balls, off Butcher, (1 ); 
off Durrenberger. (2). Sacrifice 
hits. Jobes. Chinski Stolen bases, 
Nunnally, Clark, O'Shaughnessey; 
Hit by pitcher, (OtfnnlngBUn by 
Butcher). Time of gam t,^2:25 
Umpire. Blair. P

I f

Saints—Jay, the first batter, h itIat second; Clark hit another home 
for three sacks into deep center I run Into right-center field, scor- 
$eld. arShaudhnessey flew out ing Martin and Bettis ahead of 
to Jobes; W. James singled scor-j him; Cook grounded out. third to 
Ing Jay. Chinski, hit into a double first. Four runs, two hits, two!

Former Minister 
to Turkey, Dies

play, Butcher to Bllnn to Jobes.
One run, two hits, no errors.

Jackets—McAtee singled to left 
field. Nunnally forced McAtee at 
second, short to second; Reynolds
singled to left field, Butcher then runs, no hits, no errors, 
doubled Into deep left scoring1 Jackets—Jobes fanned;
Nunnally and Reynolds; Blinn \ took a walk; Nunnally went out 
grounded out, second to first. Two'pitcher to first; Reynolds fouled

errors.
Sixth Inning

Saints—Durrenberger grounded 
out, Clark to Jobes; Sweeney 
duplicated; J .  James whiffed. No

McAtee

NEW YORK, May 3.— Oscar 
S. Straus, former ambassador to 
Turkey died suddenly todav.

Death occurred at his home at 
1010 Fifth Avenue at 8:30 o'clock 
this morning. He had been In fall
ing health for some time with a 
complication of diseases.

runs, three hits, no errors.
Third Inning.

Saints—Cunningham struck out; 
Durrenberger was safe when Rey-

out to 
plate.

Cunningham behind the The microscope shows that the 
No runs, no hits, no errors, finish of automobile lacquer de- 

Neventh Inning pends upon the grade of the plg-
Wm Saints—Powers grounded out I ment—the finer the pigment thettuposz & sss Solis's 5SwX s&-..-se «•

eight hits and eight runs in six 
innings. Petty, a portslder, went to 
the box for the Billies in the sev
enth and held the Saints down to 
two hits, a single and a double.

Sanimie Dyer, pitching ace for 
the Saints, held the Billies down 
occasionally. He struck oat seven 
Billy hatters, walked two and hit 
one batter. Ills support was very 
bad. the Saints making five errors 
during the game.

The Billy supjiorf was not so bad 
but three errors were chalked up 
against them during the game.

Stringer, lead-off man of the Hill 
Billies, was up five times, securing 
two singles iind a home run and 
scoring three times. Witherspoon, 
next batter, was tip five times, se
cured u walk, was safe a* first 
twice on errors and hit a couple of 
singles, himself scoring three 
runs.

Baker, outfielder of the Billies, 
in the two games played the Saints, 
was up eight times, got on seven 
times, received one walk, was hit 
by a pitched ball, safe at first on 
two errors, and hit two singles and 

I a double.
O'Shaughnessey, first, seeker, 

(and Chinski, second sucker of the 
; Saints, hit home runs, over the 
right field fence for their team on 

I Saturday. One runner was on when 
O'ShuughncsHcv hit for four sacks. 
Chinski hit a single and a home run 
out of three trips.

The box score:
DANIEL BAKER

A B R II PO A E
Stringer. 2b . ____ 5 3 3 3 1
Witherspoon. m . 4 3 2 •* 0 0
Alexander, rf ___ 4 1 I O 0 0
Woods, 3b . 1 2 0 4 1
Vilha, hs . . . . ____5 0 0 2 .7 1
Baker. If .  . 0 1 \ 0 0
Smith, lb . . . ____4 0 1 12 0 n
McNurlin, c . 4 1 1 1 1 I!
White, p ___ ____ 1 0 0 0 2 "
Pet tv. p ___ ____ 1 f) A J 0 0
xT. White . ____ 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals _____ 12 27 13 3
ST. EDWARDS

AB K II PO A K
Sweeney. If .........4 1 0 1 0 0
O'Sliaugiiness . ib 4 1 2 •; 0 1
J. James, as . ____ 5 1 2 2 <* 0
Powers, rf . . .4 1 1 1 6 0
Jay. m ____ .........3 2 1 3 0 "
W. Janies. 3b ___ 3 0 0 3 A 1
Chinski, 2b . .........3 2 2 1 1 0
Cunningham, 0 . . .  3 0 0 7 1 0
Dyer, p ___ 1 11 2 0 4 2
T o t a ls __ ___ 8 10 21 6 5Summary: Two-base hits: Jay

land Dyer; three-base hits: Woods- 
j home runs: O’Shaughnessey and
j Chinski and Stringer; sacrifice 
hits: Alexander. W. James, Chinski. 

| Jay. Sweeney: first base on balls: 
off Dyer 2. off White 3. off Petty 
0; strurk out: l-y Dyer 7; wild 
pitches: Dyer. Time of game: 2;30. 
Umpire: Kirkpatrick.

Real Estate Transfers °'hrr Koo<l and v“I,,*b,e consideration*.
’ J . B. Carter to George M. Ander-

LEASES son, (he west 40 acres of the 80-
Mrs. J .  A. Evrage et al to J . El- rr, tract of section No. 19 of the 

mer Thomas, 37 acres of the J . L. j j  >j. & y g  j j  Company survey. 
Scott survey No. 4, April 12th, for April ifith. for the sum of $1.00 and 
the sum of $1. j other good and valuable considera-

J. D. Simpson et ux to the Phil- tions
lips Petroleum Co., 85 acres of th e 1 ______
H. T. and B. It. R. Company survey
No. 34. March 3. for the sum of $10 
and other considerations.

G. W. Cannon et ai to Humble

ROYALTY DEEDS
J . F. Marion to Texas Mexla 

Royalty Syndicate, an undivided 
3-38th interest in and to all oil, gas

Oil and Refining Company, the east und other minerals produced on 
85 acres of the southwest quarter of 12s acres of Block No. 13 of the 
section No. 27, of the B. II. B and Juan Delgado survey No. 789, 
c . R. R. Company survey. March April 23. for the sum of $1,771 88. 
15th. for the sum of $1,700. j WARRANTY DEEDS

W. N. Cason et al to Charles q* j  Collier, et ux to John M 
Denny et al, 320 acres of the w. C Gholson. 61 acres in six different 
Wilson survey, Section No. r>4; 160 tracts, April 21. for the sum of
acres of the E. T. It. R. Company 
survey, section No. 6 : 133 ai res of 
section No. 6 of the E. T. It. R. Co. 
survey. 7814 acres of section No. 5 
of the E. T. R. R. Company survey, 
April 1.

J. C. Terrell to J .  Elmer Thomas, 
an undivided one-half interest in 
and to 99 acres of the Adams. Beaty 
and .Million survey No. 3, February 
5.

W. N. Cason et al to Charles 
Denny et al. 7SA4 acres of section 
No. 5 of the E. T. and R. R. Co. 
survey. April 1st.

J. W. Stubblefield to C. F. Higan. 
47 acres of block No. 2 of the 
Francis Smith sub-division of the 
John Robinott survey No. 99, April 
21. for the sum of $1.

J. C. Terrell to J . Elmer Thomas, 
an undivided one-half Interest in 
and to 99 acres of the Adams. Reaty 
& Moulton survey No. 3, February 
5th.

E. R. Patterson et ux to Humblo 
Oil and Refining Company, 80 acres 
of section No. 27 of the B. B. B. & 
C. R. R. Company survey, March 24, 
for the sum of $1,600.

W. N. Cason et al to Charles 
Denny, 80 acres of the Martin 
Flood survey No. 38, January 29th, 
for the sum of $400.

$300.
B. F. Dunn, et ux to l.anilreth 

Production Corp., a part of Block 
No. 12 of the Juan Delgado sur
vey No. 789. April 9, for the sum of 
$5,000.

V. R Blake and wife to B. L. 
Shropshire. 117 acres of the A. 
Bertsch survey No. 601 2.10 acres 
of the G. W. Huffman, pre-emption 
survey, 6.5 acres of the Kerr Coun
ty school lands, April 29, for the 
sum of $750.

Mrs. Kittle Alfman, et al to First 
Christian Church city outlot No. 
'243. April 21 .for the sum of $6,000.

R. L. Brooks to R. E. Brooks, 60 
acres of the Juan Hernandez sur
vey No. 350, April 26. for the sum 
of $1,600.

J . J . Pittman et al to J. R. Blake, 
et ux. 117 acres of the A. Bertsch 
survey No. 601, 2 10 acres of the G. 
W. Huffman, pre-emption survey- 
anil 6.."i acres of the Kerr Coun'y 
Hchooi landR, April 21, for tho sum 
of $1,800.

C. H. Heath and Mrs. Bessie Ma- 
gill to C. Andre, HI. 80 acr->s of »he 
W. 8. Armstrong survey No 41, 
March 10th, for the sum of *400.

J. T. Harper and wife to L. L. 
Evans, 464 acres of R. A. Pace sur
vey No. 17.7, November 5, 1925, for 
the sum of $1

Mrs. M. F. Howell to the J . K. 
Hughes Developing Company. 40 
acres of the Jesse Byrd survey, 
March 1st, for the sum of $400.

I. J .  Rice to O, R. Lenien. 40 
acres of the Simeon Saunders sur
vey No. 788, April 16th, for the sum

| Of *900.
I M. G. Perry and wife to L. L. Ev- 
| ans, 150 acres of the George Eu- 
1 banks survey No. 174, November 5, 
1925, for the sum of $1.

Alex Plahtl and wife to L. L. Ev
ans. 155 acres of the Samuel C. Pit
man survey No. 182, Noveuilier 6, 
1925, for the sum of $1.

L. J .  McCoy and wife to L. L. 
Evans, 50 acres of the J -  C. Nor
ris survey, November 16th, for the 
sum of $1.

J. R. Angel et ux to Gulf Petro
leum company, $0 acres of Section 
No. 15 of the H. B. B and C. H It. 
survey, March 27th, for the sum of 
$ 10.

ASSIGNMENTS
George C. Meredith to J .  Elmer 

Thomas, 50 acres of section No. 26. 
for the B. B. B. and C. R. it. Co. 
survey. December 22. 1925. for the 
sunt of $1.00 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

J . B. Alford to Khulcr-Davies Co. 
40 acres of the Martin Strouse Sur
vey, April 27th. for the sunt of *1 
and other good and valuable con
siderations.

Sliuler-Davies Company to L. L. 
Evans, the north 20 acres of the 
Martin Strouse survey, April 23. 
for the sum of $1 and other good 
and valuable considerations.

George M. Adams to M. O. Imbs. 
300 acres of the Jeremiah Brown 
survey and Edmund Pruitt survey. 

'April 28. for the sum of $175.
E F. Keith to E . D. David. 1-lfith 

of the 7-8ths leasehold on 40 acres 
of the J .  H. Harris survey. April | 
12th. for the sum of $1 and other! 
good and valuable considerations. 1

James Clark to the Williamson | 
Petroleum Company, 85 acres of j 
the Robert Mitchell survey No. 141.1 
April 20th. for the sum of $1 and 
other good and valuable consider- j 
ations.

Jack Baldwin et al to D. L. Con-1 
nelly. 1891.- acres of th« Jose Pa-i 
dillo survey No. 646, April 53rd. for I 
the sum of $236.85.

J . H. Holdeman to Elmer E. | 
Green, an undivided one-third in
terest in and to the east one-half 

jof lfMi acres of land. April 26th, for 
the sum of $1 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

J . H. Holdeman to Elmer E. 
i Green, an undivided one-third in- 
| terest in and to the east one-half 
I of luu acres of land. April 26th. for 
I the sunt of $1 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

J . H. Holdeman lo Elmer E. 
Green, an undivided one-third in
terest in and-to the southeast fifty 
acres of the Wni. English survey. 
No. 791, April 26th. for the sum of 
$1 and other good and valuable 
considerations.

R. B. Dudley to Gilison Oil Cor
poration. an undivided one-eighth 
interest in and to all oil, gas and 
other minerals produced on 200 
acres of the Patrick McGee survey 
No. 649, April loth, for the sum of 
$1.00 and other good and valuable 
considerations.

L. L. Evans to R. E. Morris. 600 
acres of the J . I). Woods survey 
No. 13; the E. Trumbull survey No. 
169 and the J .  H. Voges survey No. 
171. April 20th. for the sum of $1 
and other good and valuable con
siderations.

J . H. Holdeman to Elmer E. 
Green, an undivided one-fourth in
terest in and to 40.33 acres of the 
E. T. R. R. Company survey No. 3. 
April 26th, for the sum of $1 and 
other good and valuable consider
ations.

William W. Ely to K. It. Spinney, 
all wells, casings, pumps, jacks, 
rods, storage tanks, tool house and 
linepipe and 50 acres leasehold on 
the G. B. Bragg und H. C. Collins 
pre-emption surveys. November 21, 
1923, for the sum of $1 and other 
good and valuahle considerations.

ASSIGNMENTS
W. J .  Armstrong to L. F. Men

denhall et al. 2*4 acres of the 32- 
aoro tract of the 472-acre tract of 
the William Miller survey, March 
5th, for the sum of $1 and other 
good and valuable considerations.

J . A. Hodges to Imperator Oil 
Corporation, 280 acres of the Cyrus 
Cummings survey No. 607. March 
12th. for the sum of *1 and other 
good and valuable considerations.

B. Davis Thomas to Dr. J .  C. 
Twitchell, 5 acres of the 50-acro 
tract of the David Cole survey No. 
81. April 28th, for the sum of $1.00 
anil other good and valuable con
siderations.

A. J . Linton to C. H. Stoner, an 
undivided l-20th Interest In and to 
the '4th undivided interest of 80 
acres of the J .  Armendaris survey 
No. 50, April 29th, for the sum of 
$1.00 and other good and valuable 
considerations.

B. David Thomaa to Dr. I. C. 
Twitchell. 34) acre* of the 60-acre
tract of the David Cole survey No 
81, April 39 for the auin (rt »1.W gad 10, (or the sum U  $100.

LEASES
H. W. Dixon and wife to L. L. 

Evans, 160 acres of the Win. Har
rell survey, November 5th, 1925, 
for the sum of $1.

J. W. Garrett and wife to L. L. 
Evans, 1.394 acres of the J. D. 

I Woods survey No. 13; the J .  P. 
Davis survey No. 176; the S. H. 
Crawford survey No. 168; the K. 
Trumbull survey No. 169; the J . P. 
Davis survey No. 176. and the J .  H. 
Voges survey No. 171. November 7, 
1925, for the sum of $1.

Noah Wooldridge et ux to J .  K. 
Hughes Developing Company, the 
north 4o acres of the E. W. Kenna- 
brew survey, April 14th, for the 
sum of $4,000.

C. F. Holt et ux to Jack Raldwin 
et al, 189l4 acres of the Jose Padil- 
lo survey No. 646, April 9th, for the 
sum of $1.00 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

F. H. Herring and wife to L. L. 
Evans, 135 acres of the Robert A. 
Pace survey No. 173. November 6, 
for the sum of 31.

.1 .E. Boyd and wife to L. L. Ev
ans. 160 acre* of the James P. Dav
is survey No. 175. November 6. 1925, 
for the aunt of $1.

C. H. Heath and Mrs. Bessie Ma 
gill to C. Andrade, III, 20 acres of 
the .1. H. Grimes survey No. 354 and 
f .  B. Jennings surrey No. 353, Mar.

ROYALTY DEEDS
A. B. Armstrong to J. N. Tunnell. 

an undivided 17-628ths royalty in 
160 acres of section No. 25 of the 
B. B. B. and C. R. R. Copmany sur
vey. April 2nd, for the sum of *425.

F. R. Anderson to A. B. Arm 
strong, an undivided 17-62Sths of 
160 acres of section No. 25 of the 
B. B. B. and C. R. R. Company sur
vey. February 4th. 1920. for the sum 
of $127.50.

Myrtle O. Seward et al to C. F 
Anderson, an undivided one-six
teenth Interest in and to all oil. 
gas and other minerals produced 
on 80 acres of section No. 11 of the 
B. B. B. and C. R. R. Compuny sur
vey. April 2nd. for the sum of *10.

Noah Wooldridge to Eighteen 
Petroleum Company, an undivided 
one-sixteenth interest in and to all 
oil, gas and other minerals produc
ed on the north 40 acres of tho E. 
W. Kennehrew- surrey, April 14th, 
for the sum of $2,04)0.

Showing-
The more acceptable designs and styles in Women’s 
Shoes and Hosiery.

Women desiring the elite and discriminating in 
foot-wear will do well to see our showing before 
making purchases.

The quality of our merchandise is unsurpassed in 
Brownwood, and the price is modest.

See Our Window Displays

ALSO, we are now showing a very nice assortment 
of Novelty Gifts. Attractive little things that go 
to make the home more beautiful.

COME TO SEE US

Robinson’s
Shoes for Women 

104 E. Lee

Youth is Drowned 
Near Sherman H hile 
Fishing With Father
SHERMAN, Tex.. May 4 —<JT*) 

Cry Sidney Hopper, 16. drowned 
late Monday afternoon in the Gun
ter Lake, 18 miles southwest of 
Sherman, His body was recovered 
after KM) men from the Gunter 
community had Joined In a system
atic search. The body was in the 
water forty-five minutes. All ef
forts at resuscitation failed. The 
boy had been fishing with his fath
er and younger brother, and took 
the cramps when he walked out in 
the lake to set a trotline.

llOMPITAl 8 o l  i s
Mrs. Guy HIM Is resting nicely in 

a local surgical institution where 
she recently underwent a seriour: 
operation.

Miss Pearl Greer of Zephyr is 
sick in a local hospital.

Mrs. H. F. Thomason of Bangs

—
is resting very well following an 
,operation in a local hospotgl.

Stella McEntlre of Comanche Is 
resting very well following;' an 
operation in a local hospital.

Mrs. Carter Davis of Huckahy Id 
resting very well following an 
operation in a local hnspUaU.

Mrs. D F. Abney of the city wa« 
able to return to her home on 
Center Avenue tbia morning fol
lowing an operation in a local uoa> 
pital.

ELEVATOR IS MAST*
RUGBY,—So huge are the maata 

supporting the aerials of the newt- 
paper radio station here that Ahere 

, is an elevator, having a capacity 
I of three persons, in each mast. 
I The masts are 820 feet high. There 
:ire 12 of them carrying three mile* 
of aerial.

Charles H. Gilbert, professor of 
aoolngy at Sigmford University.
lias discovered that the scales of 
a fish show its approximate age.

Sidney District 
Votes Bonds for 

School Building
KIDNEY. Comanche County. T es

sa. May 3 -TCItlxens of this school 
district Saturday authorized a 
school bond lsstiA of $10,000 by a 
vote of 62 to 4, and an Increased 
maintenance tax by a vote of 62 to 
6 .

The proceeds of the bond issue 
will be used in building a new 
school house, to replace the build
ing which was destroyed by fire 
during the past winter.

SHOWN PROSPER
LONDON,—There are 16,000.000 

pounds invested in traveling shows 
throughout the British Isles, it was 
reported at a recent meeting of 
the British Showmen's Guild. The 
business used to cater exclusively 
to children, but now has a large 
patrons** as well. ........

5
4
1

or

fcPIiiinerTfc
5
6 
1

OPEN YOUR MAY ACCOUNT 
WHERE

Your order by telephone will receive just as lair, 

just as prompt, and just as courteous treatment as

though you called in person.

Where you will get the same low prices, the same 

fine quality, and the same wide variety to choose 
from that you would find in stores that have no 

delivery system.

After all isn't the store that saves you money and 
then goes even farther and saves you steps too, the 
one that is offering the maximum of service? Think

it over.

E . F . &
GROCERIES

-----------------------------------------------a—
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, For Sheriff:
CAUL ADAMS 

W C TOLLBKON.

Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. Mar S.-D PI—Al

though wheat prices started hitch
er today, the market soon turned 
easy Initial gains were asc-rils-d to

Cotton For County Treasurer: 
J  K LEW IS 
H C OOTCHER 
MRS. K. C. L>KAS.
K. C. RENFRO

M ETH O D ISTS 
EXPECT FIGHT

M H  YORK
NEW YORK, May 5.—<£»>—'The 

cotton market opened at a decline
of 2 to 8 points, active positions | For County Clerk:

upturn in Liverpool gBOtationv, I showing net losses of R to 8 points
but Increased selling here chiefly 
on the part of houses with south- 
weft connections led to a lead  Ion.

Opening figures. t .c  to 1 64 c 
higher. May (new 1 to
I M I l t  and 
wefe followed

In early trading under liquidation 
with local and southern soli.a*.

Failure of British labor news to 
allow anv apparent improvement, 
weak Liverpool cables and expec-

8  E  STARK.
(Re-election.)

For Conuty Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON. JR .

I July 11.39 to IL39U  Utlfi.fi of a fairly favorable weekly , For County- T t t  Collector: 
m  b> «  Irreg'ila- de- ™  I  L. A W U T O N rf May.Cline to wtill below yesteril.iy’a fin- ' leath er bureau seemed response- A B ,tl TU> 01 May'

lah. |,,le for th,‘ decline which oxi"ndud|For pubtio Weigher:
Corn and onta tradera took their I * ? “ ■“  ,or * ay an<1 1716  ° r ° ct*'| U  «  «Bu<D HW W *

cue from nction of wheat. After
to 1S.55 for May and 17.16 for O cto-, 

i her I
There waa considerable covering (Re-election).

opening unchanged to >*r off. July  ̂ month dwrts. however., For Tax Assessor:K Ha A A A VKU n n. VM M II Mil SBWfAlkf n — .75(fic to 75Se. corn underwent 
material sag all around. Oats start- while private reports of cold rains 

in Texas brought in some huving
ed He to Hr advance. July 41\c. of npw crop pooitlonw. Prices were 
Later slight losses were shown , wo , n thrw up from Ult

In line wnth hog value, the pro- „nd of the first hour
visiou market was fif ll

POTATOES
CHICAGO. May 5.—i/P>—Potatoes 

weaker; Wisconsin sacked round 
whites S.5o»(3.75: Minnesota 3.25i» 
3.6$; Idaho sacked russets 3 50# 
3.75; Colorado sacked brown beau
ties around 3.65; Canada Sacked 
various varieties 2 .75* 2.00: new
stock ateady; Texas sacked Rliss 
Triumphs 6.404r6 65; most'y 6 50; 
Florida barrel Spalding Rosa No. I, 
11 '» « 11 .15 ; No 2. 9 0099  50.

J .  B. LEACH. 
CLAIR BETTIS.

(Re-election ) 
W F. TIMMINS.

For District Clerk: 
J .  W PAULEY.

For County Judge: 
E Ad DAVIS.

i m m  a m » e m . s
CHICAGO. May 5.—(4*)—Butter 

higher; areainerv extras 3«'<>;
standards 384*: extra firsts 27>*.<ti 
38. firsts 3644 #37: seconds 33*31 .

Eggs lower: extra firsts 27*i2s’ j :  
ordinary firsts 2644: storag-- pack
ed extras 3044; storage firsts 29A,

POULTRY
CHICAGO. May 3.—UP) —Poultry 

alive, nnohanged.

The weekly report of the weather 
bureau laid rather more stresr on

[ unfavorable features in crop pro- 
! gross than anticipated by some of 
i the early sellers and the forenoon | 

market held steady. Old crop For County Superintendent:
, mouths recovered their ea-iy loss-1 M. L. COBB, 
es. May selling up to I8 60, while (Re-election 1 
new crops were relatively steady. I N. W. GIA89COOK.
There probably was some buying) J .  OSCAR SWINDLE 
on private predictions of another 
showery spell ta the southwest 
October advanced to 17.27, the j 
market ruling about net unchanged 
to 3 points higher at mid dry. Iper Commissioner Preclnlct No. 1.

There was no fresh news factor j A PINSON, 
in the early afternoon, but cover
ing continued and the market Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
worked up to 18.63 for May and J. H ALLEN.
17 32 for October, or about 2 to 8 C. J . THOMPSON,
points net higher. Trading remain-1 . . .
•ai quiet but the market iield with- | 
in 2 or 3 points of the best around 
2 o'clock.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3; 
L. F. BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.

W ALTER C. WOODWARD

Livestock
CHICAGO. May 5 — Hogs 13.006; 

higher; packing sows 11.759 12.0 0 . | 
killing pigs up to 13.80: heav-v hogs 
12 504113.25; medium 12.85913.50. 
light 12.364113.75.

Cattle 11.000; fat steers prartl- 
raily at a standstill, general trad" 
10c to loti lower; few matured 
steers 7.75910.00: stackers and
feeders 7.50498.50; better grades 
she Mock sharing steer decline; 
vealers 9.00# 10.00.

Try a Haircut
at the /

POPULAR BAKRFK SHOP
Haircut 25c > Bhave 25c

We Guarantee to Please 
103 W. Broadway

>KW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. *-my E.-IiPl 

The cotton market opened steady j 
in sympathy with lower cable 
than due. first trades showing loss- | 
es of A to 7 points. The early fig
ures proved to be the lows for th° | ■"'~̂ 'r " "
time being as the market rallied WANTED—A salesman, bookkeeper
owing to the increasing prospects! , , .. ,  , .. . . .  , ,. for position in small town, in grn-for unfavorable weather in the bell ; 1
and by the end of the first hour *™1 merchandise line, 01 ' r rtfereti- 
July traded up to 17 43 lud (October | ces, state experience, age. M married,
to 16.59 of 5 to 9 points above the ; and what salary you would accept 
early lows and unchanged to yes- [ Address BXY, care Banner-Bulletin 
terday’s close to two points higher j — wT
At the end of the first hour the 
market was steady at the highs 

. .  .while waiting for the weekly I
Sheep 12,000 : higher choice clip- l weather report.

The market ruled quiet but i 
steady ail morning Tile weekly j 
weather repor, was considered , 
bullish and this with the official j 
forecast for showers in the west 1 
caused prices to advance somewhai | 
particularly for October which |

ped lambs 14.00; wool lambs 15.75.

EAST ST. LOUIS. May 5 —OP)— 
Hogs 13.500: lower; top 13 70;
packing sows 11.500 11 65 . pigs 
13.75(413.90.

Cattle 4.000 : bidding lower on

Some Young Graded Jersey males. 
FLETCHER A- HONKA. 1700 Cen
ter. or Ross Barn. dtfc

steers and beef cows, mixed yearl- traded up to 16 68 qi 18 point abo' 
Inga and heifers not moving; choice th* early low tUecember advanc-
vealers steady to 26c higher- top 
11.75; reeding she stock steady to 
25c higher

Sbaep L5ou; higher: clippers 14 - 
50; spring lambs 17.00fel5.no; fat 
clipped ewes 8.50.

KANSAS CITY. May 5 —Cattle 
9.000; calves 8.00; steers and year
lings dull 10 to 15c lower; heavy 
steers 9.26; light weight steers 
10; hulk fed offerings 8.004(9.00: 
Texas gras sera 10 to 15c lower at 
6.50 to 7.15; butcher sows steady 
to weak, bulls strong; veals art- 
steady to 50 cents higher: prattl

ed to 16 66 or 10 point? up and July 
gained 8 points at 17 46 At mid
st salon the market was at the 
highs.

The market ruled firmer after 
mid-session owing to the process j 
of liquidation of the May position, i 
July traded up to 17.54. October to ! 
16.73: and December to 16.74. The j 
weather reports showing rains In 
Texas helped the advance towards 
the beginning of the final hour j 
prices reacted easing off 4 to 7 1 
points from the highs.

SF.l-.DM — ni l K — SEED S 
GARDEN AND FLOWER 

Don't forget to try our hulk garden 
and flower seeds, th* finest money 
can buy. he sure and give ours a 
trial. Get our prices before you place 
your orders. ('orupWlr cataiogur just

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. May 5.—UP) —
The twentieth quadrennial session 
of the general conference of tbej 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, | 
convened here today with Bishop! 
YVarren A. Caudler. Atinnta, Ca., 
presiding.

The conference opened with the 
atmosphere tense as a result of the I 
pre-conference meetings of anti-i 
rnitlcaiionists ami statements frotnj 
unitu alienists, which indicated that' 
a teat of strength w ould follow I 
swiftly on heels of the opening 
hymns and prayers.

The report of the committee on 
re-organization of the general j 
hoards of the chureh also will com e1 
in for a tight. The board of lay ! 
activities yesterday afternoon fired 
'.he first gun of that battle by pass
ing a resolution opposing any 
rhaages in the present organization 
which in any way would affect the 
board of lay activities.

While the bishops, oi the South
ern Methodist church advise 
against “heresy hunting" the out
standing portion oi their address 
to the general conference in ses- 
Mi'.i hi re ' iuia> i|c;:is w n li I li"
"rise of false prophets in the . j ,  
<hurrb." and methods whereby the Itfy 
' hurt h i- in "purity tin Uibrit of M

fssoM sm datkaz of tlm M ki- , ,

tin li llipli
Contending for first place among

th
ops was the pronouncement 
a^siust divorce contained in a t j j  
k|'< eial -i rliou devoted to that “ter- lyW 
rlhlt evil." The church headc d e-iafi 
part from precedent and reoofti- I™’  
mi nd that any minister of the 
church who marries people who 
have been divorced except for in
fidelity ".aiall be dealt with as ‘n 
the ease o( immorality."

Commending the question of uni- 
lieation to the conference for its 
' prayerful and careful considera
tion" the bishops carefully avoid
ed any recommendation on the sub
ject other than saying "let us not 
cease to cherish tho glad expecta
tion of sloser unity of the people 
of God in general and our own 
Methodist families In particular.'’

Under the head of “worldliness’ 
th> bishops launched a sweeping

w a

attack on ih" thcatn declaring 
that tkt “exhtbitl m in playhouaee 3 5  
wer» never more vile and by mod- 'M  
erii devices they are brought be- wa 
fore al' classes especially children 
and immature y(filth, to a degree 
unknown in fi>rmer times, w ith
out exaggeration It may l>o truly 
said that they have become schools 
of vice.”

The national prohibition law "is 
the most remarkable social enact
ment of any great nation to pro- M

T he First Home of
June Bride

Select Its Furnishings NOW!
Purchase held for June delivery, if desired! | 

The New Styles to Choose From
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FEATURING Our “June Newlywed” 0,
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off the press. Did you get yours? mote the general welfare by re- I
i If not, white ■*

BROWN WOOD FI O RAL CO.
Largest Fl'irsl House in West Texas 

Phone 249, Brownwood, Texas

MONEY TO LOAN
W e  make F a r m  and R an ch  Loans 
in B r o w n  and adjoining counties. 
A tt ra c t iv e  rates, prom pt service, 
liberal prepayment privilege.

Cotton Letter
cal top 10 50; mockers and feed* 
ers unchanged li. A B Beer wired Berry anil ♦

Hogs 9.000; steady; bulk of Latham today as follows;
Rale* 12.5" to 13.15. parkin* hum * NKW ORLKAN'S, La.. Ma^5. ^

Outbidh_ (S’ Cqtbirth
( F o r m e r ly  C u ttnrth  A  Seay)  

• A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S ’’

strirtlnn of the activities of the In- |C3 
dividual." tho address raid. "Th- ffw 
full effect of such a law will not b< 
tecured immediately or even In a ' *jf  
decade The Industrial, social, od- ) J J  

, neatlrnal. moral, and religious for- pS 
| ces nf the nation. led by Its Christ- M  

Ian citizenship overthrew the 1r- J 5  
galized liquor traffic and secured (rtf 
national prohibition The same great (

! forces must unitedly fight with 
1 equal vigor and persistence the 
| outlawed criminal traffic and the 

would he nnllifiers of the law.''

Announcement

4 Rooms of Good Furniture

J

FREE

Interest to Every
in the County

Beginning Monday, May I Oth 

We will give a

COOKING SCHOOL

Woman

fe 
ut 
ta 
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at  T h e  A bstract  A T i t le  Co., 
Bro w n w o o d .  Taaaa

11 i>0 to 11.50; stock, pigs 13.75 to After ruling somewhat lower in the 
J 5.O0 . early morning, the market advanc-

Sheep 5.000; higher; Arizona ^  '" ^ 'lu c n t ly  owing to proaperts
spring-rs 16.50: wool lambs 15.25 for morp raln ln the we8tero half 
to 15.35; clippers 14.10; shorn ,ot ,hP
Texas wethers 8.25 to 9.25. I Th, r‘' wa* " "  important change |

r v

in the British strike situation, the
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 6 

—L'gttle 1.300; lowpr; fed steers 
7.50(98.50; grassers 6 00#6.50: 
choice cows 5 754(6.50; light heif
ers around 8.50; best vealers 
9 00*10.00

Hogs 1.700; higher hulk 12.75j» 
13 25; packing sows 10 25f> 11.00.

i seriousness of which is reflerted in j 
,r.r ,  English consoles closing at 54.

down 3-8, bnt late advices are to 
effect that labor leaders have ap
pealed in the House of Commons 
for a resumption of negotiations.

The Weekly weather and crop 
j  government report was about a

at our store lor three days, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Featuring the New Method Gas Stoves, Hoosier Kite hen Cabinets, Automatic Refrigerators and COPE
LAND ICELESS Refrigerator .

The school will be in charge of one who is an expert. Special demonstrations and lectures will be given each 
day on how to prepare the many different kinds of food in the most economical and appetizing manner.

SENATE RAGE
FREE! FREE! FREE!

Every woman in this section of the country »a given a cordial invitation to visit us during the school.

stand-off reading: 'While cool
FORT WORTH May 5.—VP) -  

Cattle 3.200. iRcl iding 400 calves; 
st-adv; beeves 3.50*8.00; Stockers , 
5.25® 8 10; fat cows 4 00fe6 25; hel- 
ferq 5.25(4 8 .30 ; yearlings 5 .5 0 *9 -  
50; bulls 4.00*6.60; calves 4.00©
10 00

nights w re  generally unfavorable 
for cotton, causing slow gi-rtninu- 
tlon and uneven stands in many 

the generally fair weather 
and abundance of sun shine made 

; conditions favorable for field work 
,east of the Mississippi River and 
'also in the northwestern portion of 

Hogs MM); hlghovj lights lS-.IST* belt, and planting mad- fairly 
13-50; medium 11.75*13.26; heavy K,x „i progress. In Texas showers 
12.25*13.25; sows 10.50© 11.00; were again frequent and the soil 
pigs 10.50*12.50 1 continued too wet for active work

8heep 3,500; steady; lambs 12.0ft ;n mm h of the state with resultant 
4(14-75: yeerlmgs 9.50*10.50: poor progress in seeding, although
wethers 6.00*8.75; ewes 6.50(47.50; a d v a n ce s  were fairly good in norUt 
stockers 3 .00* 6.25. j and west. I t  was also too cloudy in

extreme sonthern portion, though 
condition of crop there continued 

ot- very good In Oklahoma seeding

Get Our Prices on

Wire Netting
and

Poultry Fence
LOONEY MERC. CO.

“The Big Friendly Store"

H  TI KES
NEW YORK. May 5.—(/TV- 

ton futures closed steady at net
ad vi

Jan.
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

made satisfactory progress and lin
early planted Is coming up to a 
fairly good stand, while in Arkan
sas much seed was put in durinc 
Week, though stands are reported 
poor in some central and southern 
sections. Chopping has become 
quite general in Florida and was 
under way as far north as central 
Georgia, but because of continued 
cool weather stands are rather ir- 

j regular generally in the south-east-
-........  | era portions of the belt. In the

NEW ORLEANS. May 3 — UPt— ; east, planting wn* well under way 
Cotton futures closed steady at net to the northern limits of the cotton 
advance of » to 16 points I area."

Previous ' Aside of the possibiliUes as re- 
Close. Close ' cards possible developments in the 

W.70 16 56 RrMlrh strike situation, weather
18.00 17.91 j developments have to be reckoned
17.52 17.431 with for the present. At the mo
16.73*75 16.67 Iment the outlook Is for more rain

16.88 in the southwest, perhaps a higher 
May market temporarily

of 3 to 8 points
Previoutt

High Low Close Close 
16.*: 1683 16 97 16.89

18.65 18.54 18 64 4t 65 13 61
18.30 ( 8.09 18 10*20 18.16
17.36 1716 17.31 17.24
17.09 1 6.91 17.064(09 16.9'

Opening: January 16.84; May
18 66; July 18.10; October 17.17; 
December 16.91.

Jan.
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

High, 
16 06
18 00 
17 54 
16.76- 
16 7B

■ Low. 
16.66
17.87 
17.36 
16.50 
16 56

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral 
Home

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 5.—
1 (Ab—James E. Watson, veteran of 

^many Indiana political battles, 
jWas victorious in another engage- 
(nient yesterday when he vanquish- 
| ed in the republican primary r 
fciaria Adams, an Indianapolis at - j 
torney, who was his sole opponent J 
for the long term senatorial nomi-| 

! nation. As the tabulation of re- 
jturns continued today the major
i ty  of Senator Watson, a resident 
I of Rushville, mounted steadily. 
.Mr. Adams admitted defeat

For the republican short term 
; nomination Senator Arthur R. 
j Robinson of Indianapolis maintain- 
|ed a majority over four opponents.
| In the event that he holds the ma
jority until the final count he will 
he the nominee. Otherwise the

Austin-Morris
8 COMPLETE I lOME FURNISHERS

+ :« h +
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U
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s

FTosea Robinson 
Flarden Hardwell

gave:
For the republican long 

nomination; 1,277 out nf 3,551 pre
cincts In the state, Watson 88,459; 
Adams 34,728.

Republican short term nomina
tion; 1*77 precincts Kcnator Koh- 
insoa 66.021; Arch Graham. South 
Bend, 21.800; Oswald Ryan, An-

Site of We*tport
Battle May Be

party's state convention designates i ° 1'- Wbier'Indianapolis. 8,864; Dr. James R. 
Norrell, Indianapolis. 4.633.

Democratic long term nomina
tion, 1,100 precincts; Slump 15,433; 
William A Cullop, Vincennes. 13,-

'the nominee.
WlthoVt opposition, Evans Wool- 

| ten, Indianapolis banker, became 
jihe candidate for the democratic 
'short term nomination, 
j Albert Btump of Indianapolis was 
, leading the field of six for (he 
democratic long term Senatorial 

jnomination.
Figures tabulated early today

A National Park COT SOMETHING TO SELL? USE IIOLISSIEIEO10

727; Georgs Rauch, Marion. 8.178;
L. William Curry. Indianapolis, r,,1’6 ht-

KAN8 AS CITY. May 4 .-- (2P> — j ■ 
Unrecognised by the government | , 
for more than half « century, the 
Hattie of Westport, fought October; 
21-23, 1861, is in a fair way to be j 
commemorated by the establish-11 
ment of a national military park, 
similar to those at Gettysburg. 1 
Chickumaugua and Shiloh. The! 
park will Ik- on the ground where | 
the deciding phase of the battle was

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT

16.73*75
Opening 

1787 
D-cw

July 17 36; 
her 16.63

January 16.59-
October 16.50;

SPOT (O TTO *

May 6.--4IPL—

H. A B BEER.
ItiTTOY J4EFD Oil,

NEW YORK. May 5 —OP)-Cotton 
seed oil ( lowed steady. Prime sum
mer yellow 13.40* 80; prime prudeN*W ORLEANS,

Spot cotton closed steady, eleven 11.75*12.60 | 
points up; Mies 2.476: low mid- May 13.36: Jane 13.25; Ju ly ,
Bag 14.60: middling 18.06: good 1*.»6; August 11.94: September'
middling 11.65. receipts 4.149; 1* 91. October 11.87; November [

k H74V9. 11"V, December. 10.77. Sales 7,500.)

FURNITU
We buy, seii or exchange furni
ture, also do expeat repair work.
L it ua figure wi|fe yon.

New or second hand furniture

HOME FURNITURE
CO.

4 212 Fisk Ava. •

KtRi.Y i r n r r o s i - S n m w w
■turners trssklr, S.eyueSesry. eSsrf 
■na ef breed, berelev (ret, res- 
■Msattei. brace or m ( S  eW»

’ -- ■  eseee rises. emsthrrlm
irrhsre. loss of slsep, less 
. S(seiseee or . s i s s i e s  I’

ll srreks.ee stlh

flsc llsc  s spstls. (Herr 
ot mstnbt. 0< 
leseS. f t l t r e
smsvwr-

Tss 4s sot bsvs s l l  
toms t*  tbs krfleslH . bst If MS 
bsvs my of th is  you MAY I U «  
n u z f t s t .  Mr r a n t  s o o k l c t .

these sym»- 
bst if tm

S r
f»* s T o a t o r  r e i  U B a t . - s t u

esp ia ls . M r trra lm rsl Sifters from  
all sitters, sad  Is esSsfeeS by a 
■tats Health t t e fe r ts e s l . yhrelsinae 
aa4 hssSrerle mbs hare tss s s  the 

--------fee UseatbM alrs

W .C .R O U N T R K K .M .P .
TEXARKANA.-----------

7.758; L. Ert Slack Indianapolis, 
13.289; John E Frederick, Kokomo, 
14.690.

The voters also registered their 
preference for congressional legis
lative and county office seekers.

Eleven of those seeking congres
sional honors were unopposed. 
Three of these were republicans 
and the other eight were demo
crats. AJ1 13 of the present eon- 
gres|gnen sought rertuinlnatlon.

The republicans unopposed were 
Harry Kowbottom. first district; 
Albert H. Vestal. Eighth district, 
and David H. Hogg, Twelfth dla- 
trlct.

Democrats without opposition 
were: Arthur H. . Greenwood,
Second district: Prank Gardner, 
Third district; Harry C. Canfield, 
Fourth District; Henry W. Moore. 
Fifth district; Virgil Himmons, 
Eighth district; Harry O. Rhoades, 
Tenth district; Wsldemar Elcklioff, 
Twelfth district nod Charles Weid- 
ler. Thirteenth district.

Returns from the contest in 
which there were opposing candi
dates were still fragmentary.

Termed by historians “the Get
tysburg -of the West." the Bitttlp of 
Westport marked the end of Gen
eral Sterling Price's great invasion 
of Missouri, and dashed his hopes 
of taking Fort Leavenworth, with 
its rich army stores and Its domi
nant position on the Western fron
tier.

A hill to acquire a llO-acru tract 
in the Houthwestern part of Kansas 
City has passed the Senate, where 
It was introduced by Senator Reed, 
and now Is before the House.

The golf course of the Kansas 
City Country d u ll now oceuplcs the 
site of the proposed park. Tbo 
pending bill would authorize the 
government to purchase the ground 
for 5400,000.

BODY FOUND IN CAR 
WICHITA FALLS, May 5.—(/PI— 

The l>ody of Robert Sward, 35, was j 
found In an automobile parked on i 
Travis Street here today. Four 
empty l>ottles were found on the 
seat beside him. Sward was a pain
ter. fils bodv Is being held pending 
arrival of a sister from Lubbock, 
and n brother from Laniesa.
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THE GRAHAM HOTEL
dining and Coffee Shop 

Service "  1
is now in charge of

m r s . b . McDe r m o t t

Table D’Hote Dinners or A la 
Carte «
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Now is the Time to Get Your 
ALASKA REFRIGERATOR

• | he warm spring weather is here and you will need 
a NEW ALASKA REFRIG ERA TO R to keep your 
left-over food in perfect condtiion. also to keep 
down your ICE bills at the same time. 1 he New 

"^jLASKA has the pebbled cork "INSULA I ION.

You do not need to guess at 
I Ills, but come in and let <>8 
show you by looking in the 
Cork window.

AVe will take your old refri
gerator in on any new Alaska 
and give yotl all it is worbl. 
not less than 15.00 and more 
if It is worth it. /
We will give you AB- 

00- .SOLUTELY FipHE one 500 
pmmd lee Bpok witli each 
n i\  Alaska bought during 
this $mle.yr

SALE '.COMMENCES MON
DAY. MAY 3, AND BASTS 12 
DAYS, TO MAY 15.

Better come in and taku ad
vantage of

Better come in and take advantage of
THIS FREE ICE OFFER

Frazer-Morris Furniture Co.
Phone 1 196 303 East Broadway

"
—
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Search for Historic “Dug Out”
and Mary Beasley, pioneers, now 
living are: Mrs. James Doffle-
meyer, of San Saba, A. J . Beasley, 

I of Moran. J. R .; T. J . and J. M. 
I Beasley of Mercury.

STATE OFFICIALS ADE 
MUCH INTERESTED IN 

HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT
The Rotary Club today had a 

varied program, which included a 
written report of President Thos. 
H. Tnylor as a delegate to the state 
conftLencp at Amarillo, a short 
a<10.ds* by Will H. Mayes of Aus
tin. and addresses by Mayor Mc- 
Culley, State Highway Commission
er John Cage and Highway Engin
eer G. E. Franklin. Good roads, 
moeenitoes and similar topics were 
din saed, after a large number of 
visit#rs had been introduced.

Mr. Mayes, speaking for only a 
tew minutes, expressed his pleas
ure in visiting Brownwood, and 
talked pleasantly of the many years 
of his residence here. Commissioner 
Cage suggested that steps he taken 
to develop a system of hard sur
faced highways radiating frpui 
Bros nwood, in order that the sur
rounding country might have full 
tlse of the educutionn! facilities 
that nave' beeu established and are 
being maintained In Brownwood 
“I would like to see thi* county 
initiate a countywide highway 
proposition. In relation to educa
tion," he said, "and believe that the 
beat way to get good roads in this

A member of the Bulletin stall 
spent a large pari of Sunday in 
McCulloch and San Saba counties 
getting data on a story concerning 
the aucieut aud historic. If uot 
tragic, town of “Dug Out" whirl, 
was located ov the south uide of 
the Colorado river, in what is now 
McCulloch county. Tiro town .ur 
locality is now known as MilLarii 
tins being the civilized name, and 
is an attempt to commemorate on. 
of the pioneers in the morning Of 
Time, who settled in that part of 
the western wilderness. in the 
mind of the writer, however, the 
locality should nave been named 
in honor of Judge Jobu Beasley 
who came to that section In Bit 
vicinity of 1845, and located on tlx 
south side of the Cohrrado. Ti'.o 
place where lie settle* is still 
known as Beasley Crossing, an j 
until the advent of the Frlstc 
railroad that luns front Brown- 
wood to Men ci d, it was in tact a 
famous crossing. Judgs lleasley 
built his pioneer home only a short 
distance from the crossing, and 
although the original family re si 
deuce has long since been torn 
down to give way to a plank build, 
ing. there still stands a small log 
building, used as a barn, perhaps, 
that «a:< made out o( logs taken 
from the original residence. The 
writer was told that one day wiilie 
Beasley and his neighbors, or sous, 
were getting out the logs to 
build thin residence, the Comanche 
lud.atis. sneaked up and were in 
the act of dnviug the horses, be 
longing to the settlers away. 
Beasley seized his gun, and bac ti
ed by his sous and neighbors, at
tacked the Indians, wounded one 
or two ai d recovered bis horses, 

pest for the summer was promptly Beasley got to be one of th< 
grunted. Mr. McCulley proposed prime factors in the industrial de- 
that the slough running near Uiolvelounieiit of all that section of
city on the east be thoroughly 
cleaned and kept clean, so as to 
eradicate mosquito breeding places

of the country, and lie and his wife 
lived to be very old, died and wer 
buried In the family cemetery, only

and make that stream a thing of [a short distance from the old Beua- 
lieauty. He pointed out that the on-1 icy crossing. Just below the old 
ly way to control the mosquito pest crossing a modern Iron and steel 
is to destroy ail breeding p lace*. 1 bridge lias been built, and is now 
and suggested co-operation between | on the direct highway trom Toil 
the city's luncheon clubs and the j Worth, and Brow uv. ocd to Brai y. 
city officials with n view to clean- Mason. San Antonio and all the 
ing up all places which are possi-1 country beyond. From both ends 
bly producing mosquitoes, flics or of the bridge tbc road approaches
similar pests The club readily 
agreed to assist in the campuign.

President Tom Taylor delivered 
his farewell address and delivered 
the club to his successor, Henry 
M. Hughes, who becomes president 
of the organization on May 1st. Mr. 
Hughes spoke briefly, outlining 
some of the plans which he ha.i 
been considering for the new year'H 
woi k.

San Angelo Will 
Aid Entertainment 

On Friday Night
The American Legion Auxiliary 

under whose auspices the Kpring 
Festival is being given, is work-

county ia to prepare a system of , *nK rery hard to give Brownwood 
highways radiating out of Brown- ! l *“! best attraction of this kind 
wood rather than merely to devel- evcr produced The Auxiliary lias 
op roads coming or through Brown i*Pnr®d 110 pains to make the pro- 
county." I dUCtloa equal

Engineer Franklin said that one
duction equal to one of similar 
nature produced in the largest
city.

of the greatest needs of Brown | Tlirpft hundred nml fifty of 
ciflnty is n hard surfaced nortli, Brownwood a most talented will 
aw south highway, and he aug-1appear in this production.

thut the great oil develop- j n addition to the Brownwood 
bw under way in the north talent, several of San Angelo's 
the county eventually will { feature dancers will be on the pro- 

fthe way to securing such a ' gram. Miss Mozelle Henderson 
. 'Brown county is fortunate, ar.d Mr. Jack  Shurraan will appear 
living not only the usual coin-1 j n t),e Pavlova Gavotte. This 

fieri ial and industrial resources of | dance was made famous several 
the average Texas city, hut also years ago by Anna l ’avlova and 
has unsurpassed education facili-lh er dancing partner, Mlcheal
ties and an oil development that is 
tremendous. Oil operators are great 
road builders: everywhere they
have gone they have brought good 
roads. I can assure you that the 
State Highway Department will do 
Its utmost to assist you in handling 
your roud building problems, for it 
is our desire as well as yours that 
Brown county be served by ade
quate highways.”

Mayor McCttlley's appeal for co
operation In fighting the mosquito quislte.

Murdkin. Miss lone Louise Wil
liams will he seen in the beautiful 
“Espinata Waltz” and Miss Jean 
ette Henderson in the National 
Russian dance “Kamarinskala.'' 
These dancers were the big hit in 
the Spring Festival in our sister 
city a few weeks ago, and are 
coming to assist the Auxiliary.

There will be many beautiful 
local dancers also in solo dance, 
and the group dancing with be ex-

DEPENDABLE GROCERIES
During the month of May we invite you 

to give our store your grocery business, and 

we will undertaken to convince you that mon

ey will be saved. Our rroular customers, of 

course, are aware of this fact, as our business 

speaks for itself to th/n. Economy is an im

portant thing, and i^onomy in the purchase of 

groceries should be practiced by all.

p r'fxg, oer d o zen ....................... ......................22c

Butter, per p ou n d ................... ......................20c

Hens, per p ou nd ................... .. ..................... 25c

i . E. ALBRIGHT

in un acute cuivu which requires! 
auto drivers to slow down to i 
very moderate pace. Ou ilie south 
side, the turn Is eo sudden in l ie  
approach to the bridge that heavy 
banisters or railH. painted white 
have been placed there so as to 
warn uutoiats at night of the dai - 
geroua .curve. Two or three years 
ago, betet e the rail was plated 
three men came along there one 
night at rapid pace, and not s e i- 
ing tin suddt n curve went straight 
aiieatl and turned a summi-rsaull 
Into the lops of the trees und un 
Dei growth below. Fortunately a; 
well as miraculously, is seemed 
nobody was seriously hurt.

The Kt esley Oiuetery.
The old Beasley cemetery is 

back some distance from the road 
in u wire-enclosed pasture. There 
are only a few headstones placed 
although there are several gravel 
on which rock vaults have been 
itiilt- The following record on 
the tombstones marks the passing 
of the jcurs and the mutability of 
all mortal things:

John Beasley, born February I I  
1813, died April 28, 1883.

Mary Beasley, wife of John Beas 
icy, bom December 24, 1827, died 
February 16, 1901.

B. F. Beasley, born August 21 
1870, died September 5, 1370,—the 
resting place of u sweet little chili 
whose life on this earth was briel 
indeed.

Eliza N. Nelson, born March 4, 
1861, died July 27. 1888.

The cemetery is a living mass of 
bluebonnets, phlox, petunias, wild 
poppy and hollyhocks, and al
though the feme has fallen dowi 
and there does not seem to be 
visitors to the place very often, it 
Is a place of beauty anil loveli
ness. for tile wild flowers reigi 
supreme. The tombstone of 
Eliza Nelson has broken off, one- 
half of which was on the ground 
and which was placed hack as se 
curely as possible In i;s proper 
place by the Sunday visitor.

Between the cemetery and flic 
old town of Milburn, on the right 
of the road, and back from the road 
some distance Is the famous salt 
well, that was brought in a few 
years ago when prospectors sent 
a drill down several hundred leet 
in search of oil. The salt water 
has proved to be Inexhaustible anil 
unatonable, if there is such a 
term, and to paraphrase the soap 
i>f (lie Brook by Tennyson, “men 
may come and men may go, blit tin. 
salt well flows on forever.” The 
accumulated water has formed a 
pond of considerable volume, aad 
uas also creatid a problem with 
which rouii builders have vvreit.eil 
In mi unsatisfactory way since tl>o 
day tbe well was brought in, as the 
water flows across the road in such 
quantity as to form a running 
stream of considerable size. Tin 
writer was told that a bridge 
would be built acrijis this had 
place some time in the not ilistavf 
future.

1,04-411 ion of Bugout.
Severul people were found and 

gave directions as lo how to locate 
the ancient town of IJugout. or 
even tilt* place where it used to be 
One man slid he could show the 
writer where the saloon ill old 
Dugout used to stand, und so with 
that as a lead, thu search was con 
tinned, and led to Ilie residence 
of Mr. O. V. Pointer, a mile or two 
cast of old Milburn, end uot far 
from Deep Crock. Mr. Pninu-r 
laughed when he came to the front 
gate aad replied in answer to tbe 
newspaper man's question about 
Dugout, ihu' the visitor had the 
riistingutf-Jifd honor of being at 
that moment In the very center of 
• he huetent city Itself. Mr. Point
er has lived where he now lives for 
about 36 years. He came ther. 
with his father, and his fathei 
showed him lust wheue the three 
or four buildings were located and 
also gave blur some Interesting 

tokt hi regard to this 
-  'or It waa Indeed a

misunderstanding as to who the
ma i was who first located there, 
and until the Hull. James Beanie).
of Mercury, former member of the 
hr:;iilatufe, and son of the distin
guished pioneer Judge Beasley, can 
lie heard from ill regard to thi 
matter no name will he used. L 
is enough to say that the first mail, 
having no timber with which to 
build a house, and no tools with 
which to work, if he had furnished 
tin.oar went to work, aud while 
his wife and children watched for 
Indians, lie 'dug in” by digging a 
“dug out." This dug out, accord- 
lug to Mr. Pointer was about 30 
teit in length, sixteen in width and 
must have been about six feet 
deep, loigs were placed on top, and 
dirt plied high on tin ugs The 
opening at the front und also a' 
the rear, was in the same uiaunrr 
as that now followed by the build 
ing of the ordinary storm house 
One peculiarity of the western clay 
is that when it is placed on the 
top of a buildiug, or even piled on 
tlie ground, it s<tou packs a-iu be
comes bullet proof, water-proof 
and wind-proof, as well as fire
proof, and the marauding Indians 
knew by experience that it wai 
unhealthy to go prowling around 
one of these strange holes in tee 
ground, for at any moment a rifle- 
might be thrust out and ther 
would be one more Redskin on hb 
way to the Happy Hunting Ground 
So the man and his l-unil; moved 
Into the dugou' aud it became the 
nucleus of a settlement, whir! 
still survives ill the name of Mil 
burn, and which is dignified by- 
two stores, two or three garages 
a s-hoel house, a church, ami seve
ral modern residences.

Iudinns Hob Postoi'flce.
By und liy a postoffice was lo

cated at Dug Out anil tbe old 
story goes on to say that one- 
day when the postmaster was ah- 
sent a bunch of Indians, who were 
probably on the watch, broke into 
the d'lgoiit, ransacked the post- 
o 11 ice and got away without being 
lurt.

Mr. Pointer with the picture of 
his father aud mother in his hands, 
stood on the very spot where the 
old dugout was located and the 
uewspuper man took his picture 
with a kodak. Other features 
were also snapped und may be 
seen later in a newspaper, perhaps.

(h a ir III) years old.
From old Dug Out ;ne trip was 

continued into San Saba county 
anil u brief stop made at the houn 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Hill Brown, two 
old timers, whose lives have been 
spent in the humbler ways, and 
whose minds are one great trea
sure house of memories and In
cidents. They are in tile vicinii) 
of 70 years—Mr. Brown just ovet 
the li-ie and Mrs. Brown hardly 
that far. In the small main room 
an old fashion quilt, in quilting 
frames swung overhead. In week 
days It is let down and there Mrs 
Brown quilts, and sings, and 
thinks of days gone by. From Ilie 
wall as she quilts and sings, twi 
manly young men look down upon 
her—two sons in uniform wlic 
went to the world war, both in 
the battle of the Meuse-Argonne 
and both came back to her un
touched. In one corner of thi 
room in which she works the 
writer noticed an old time leather 
bottom chair, and was told that it 
was 14U years old, aud belonged 
origin,-ills to the grandmother oi 
.Mr. Brown. Of course the kodak 
was brought out again and the 
picture of Mr. Brown taken, at- 
he held the chair in his hands.

The writoi had a good phono
graph in the car and frequent 
stops were made along the blue 
bonnet decked roads, to tune up 
ami mix music with floral love
liness, and at least one place lime 
was taken to drive two sorry look
ing mules and a dog out of a 
lovely lake of bluebonnets and 
phlox. The contrast was shock
ing-mules and dogs in a floral 
picture with bluebonnets as the 
setting.

Beasley History.
The following information is 

furnished by T. J . Beasley, of Mer
cury, son of the pioneer mentioned 
iu the article, Mr. Beasley says:

“My father, John Beasley, was 
horn in Georgia, February 14, 1813. 
My mother, Mary Guest, was born 
In Tennessee, December 24, 1829. 
John Beasley and Mary Guest were 
married in Stoddard county, Mis
souri, November 7, 1850. They 
left Missouri in the latter part 1859 
aud located on the Paluska river 
In Erath county, Texas, In Dec
ember of the same year.' In April 
1863 they moved to the Colorado 
river and settled ou the south side 
of the stream, at the place that 
afterward came to be known as 
the Beasley crossing.

"Before coining to Texas my 
father was a member of the Mis
souri legislature. 1 think the year 
was 1856, being elected from Stod
dard county. He was the first 
county judge elected in McCulloch 
county, the period being in the 
early seventies.

A .  J. Milburn, I’loneer.
A. J .  Milhui-ii, for whom the little 

town Is named came to Texas 
about 1875, from Virginia and a 
man named Brown, opened a small 
store atul Milburn was appointed 
postmaster. David McAllister, had 
a store, where Milhttrn first lo- 
caftei). somewhat later, anil one 
day while McAllister was at din
ner, perhaps a mile away, the In
dians came along, and plundered 
the store. The same day the mar
auders robbed ami but tied a house 
about two miles further up the 
river.

The last Indian raid In the vie 
Inity of Milburn was on July 21, 
1874, whan A. J .  lleasley. Pete Ed
mondson, and A. J . Kingry, engag
ed them in a fight about fire miles 
east of Milburn. One Indian was 
shot, and two horsea captured. 
Quite a number of pistols, bows 
and arrows and aaddlcs were also 
taken by the White men, in tills 
right, John Boa slay died April 28, 
1683 and Mary Beaaley died Feb
ruary M, 1*61. A. J .  Milburn. In 
1881 and was burled at tho Cox

FLYING GOOD WILL 
TRIPPERS STOP HERE 
Tl

&  A
4f'i L J

Two commercial pluncs, three 
DeHavilands und one Curtiss car
rier pigeon, a United States mall 
plane, visited Brownwood Thurs
day afternoon between 4 o’clock 
and 5 o'clock on a good will tour 
sponsored l>v (lie Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce, the Hollas Flying 
Club and the National Air Trans- 
jiort, Inc. This was their last 
atop before continuing their sec
ond day's hop from Sun Anionic 
to San Angelo via Austin, Waco, 
and Brownwood.

The trip from Waco to Brown
wood was made in about one hour, 
the flyers of the first trio stated 
upon arriving here at 4:U5 o’clock. 
They were traveling in two De- 
Ha vilauds aud the Curtiss mail 
plane.

Tlie second trio arrived here at 
4:35 o'clock, a minute or two'after 
the first group took to the air 
for San Angelo. The aviators were 
all well pleased with the reception 
given in Brownwood upon their 
arrival here. The Curtiss mail 
plane, the largest of the group, at
tracted considerable attention. It 
had only one cock-pit but plenty 
of room for an air mail cargo 
The first three planes remained 
in Brownwood only a short time 
and did not take on any fuel here.

"The view one gets from thr 
plane between Brownwood and 
Waco is very beautiful,” a repre
sentative of the Dallas Dispatch 
said upon his arrival with tl» 
second bunch of flyers. ‘We liavt 
had an excellent airway eve 
since we left Dallas this morning 
about 7:3U o'clock. Our plane did 
not make the Wednesday trip 
which included Houston and San 
Antonio. We will spend tonight 
in San Angelo aud return to Dal 
las Friday via Abilene, Cisco 
Mineral Wells, Weatherford and 
Fort Worth.

Iu the first group of planet 
there were three pilots and tw< 
passengers. Ill the second grout 
there were three pilots und threi 
passengers, giving a total of 1’ 
in the party.

The second group of planet 
spent about 3U minutes iu Brown 
wood, filling up with aviatloi 
gasotiuc.

g ■ ■■ —
SAN ANGELO, Texas, April 30 

. —(JPg—Six ships of the National 
Air Transport, Inc., comprising the 
air good will tour, left her*1 in 
groups of three each about 9:15 
o'clock for Abilene, first stop of 
the day. Stops also will be made 
iu C if o and Mineral Wells enroute 
to Dallas. where the tour ends lo- 
nightf - _____
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These dresses are neatly designed and made of materials that are serviceable 

and attractive. They are just the thing for spring and summer wear at home, 

and are special bargains at tha-^gures we are offering them. Priced from

$1.38 to $1.98

''T#b Fress and It's Critics,” was 
the subject used by Dean Will H. 
Mayes, former head of the Depart
ment of Journalism of the Univer
sity of Texas, iu his address 
Friday at 10:0tt o'clock to the del
egates here attending the annual 
convention of the Texas Inter-Col
legiate Press Association and to 
the entire student body of Howard 
Payne College.

Millard Cope, president of the 
Association, opened the meeting by 
introducing President Edgar God- 
bold of Howard Payne College, who 
made a short talk. Dr. Godbolil was 
on the opening day’s program, but 
was called out of the city unex
pectedly. making it impossible for 
him to appear at the college. Dr. 
Godbold introduced Dean Mayes.

Dean Mayes made a few intro
ductory remarks in regard to his 
visit to Brownwood for tho pur
pose of attending the Convention 
and also told of a few impressions 
that were left with him by the 
speakers on Thursday’s program.

“I am not here to apologue for 
the newspapers.” Dean Mayes said 
in the beginning of his address, 
“the newspapers, most of them nre 
able to take care of themselves in 
the matter of criticism.

"The newspaper man occupies a 
position of a very peculiar respon
sibility in the community in which 
he lives. I believe that the news
paper is the most potent educator 
of all the land and 1 say that with 
due respect to the home, the col
leges and the pulpit. The news
paper Is distributed universally and 
generally read by all the people. 
All newspapers have un influence 
that is either good or bad."

Dean Mayes took a certain daily 
paper for an example. He said this 
paper had a circulation of 2.200 
daily and was distributed to thnt 
many people every day. Statistics 
show that four people read every 
copy circulated, so some 8,800 peo
ple read one issue of that paper 
every day. Some read the editor
ials, Dean Mayes, said, others read 
only the front page stories, some 
look to Hie sports while others are 
satisfied by only reading the comic 
strips.

Traill Finds Lodgment.
“The newspaper iterates and 

re iterates a certain thing until 
the truth finds a lodging in the 
minds of the people that read the 
pa tier," Dean Mayes continued 
"The schools do with the training 
of the youth of the land and most 
of the students are out of school 
at the age of 20 or 21 years. They 
read the papers before leaving tho 
school and when they have com
pleted their college courses they 
continue to read the newpapers day 
after day and year after year until 
(heir eyes are no longer able to aeo 
the lines of the pages. Drop by drop,

cJ&ncfa
church and read the Bible daily as 
those who read the newspapers.
Very little time is spent, I am sor
ry to say, by the people at the 
church, but they all read the news
papers. ,

“The home Influence is strong.
It will always be strong but the 
instructions the children formerly 
received is not being given in the 
homes today, but the newspapers 
go into the homes and the children 
grow’ with the papers they read.

"The newspaper has the greatest 
opportunity to effect the public 
mind than any one other thing. The 
responsibility placed on the news
paper is g-»at. One newspaper man 
told me recently that the trouble 
with the college journalist of today this'vear 
is that they do not realize the re
sponsibility that rests with them.

Tmh ( lasses ol' People,
“I believe it was Oliver Wendall 

Holmes, who said that 'the world

WEDDING BROUGHT BIG 
SHOW TO TRIUMPHANT 

CLOSE ON SATURDAY

e«r sold practically everything that 
1 had been placed In the "Country
Store."

•Here touie* the Bride."

Show of Brownwood came to a 
close Saturday night, with a 
record-breaking audience* larger 

, „ than on any previous night, audts divided into two classes of peo- runulKg close up fo thp record
pie those who do and those who all(lit.nceH on other occasions here
criticise. Criticism is divided into

It had been announced that two 
well known young people of 
Brownwood would be married at 9 
o'clock, and so at that hour 'a  
silence fell over the vast assembly 
as two of the girls connected with 
the arrangement program walked 
up the long aisle trailing a stream
er of while ribbon, a snow-white 
streak on either side of the aisle, 
and everybody knew tt was be
tween these two streaks of s j o w  
the bride must come presently. A 
few minutes passed, then the cur
tain lifted and on the stage stood 
the groom—Orville Bradley, well 

The Fourth Annual Pure Food known member of the Brownwood

The Fifth Annual Pure Food 
Show of Brownwood, uuder the 
auspices of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the First Methodist 
church, of Brownwood, will be 
held in 1927, on dates to be an
nounced later, and if possible ou 
a iViuch larger and more entertain
ing scale than that which featur
ed the big show which was held

two classes, constructive an,l de
structive criticism. The teachers 
are constructive, they critici.se in

when every seat was occupied. Thi 
crowd begai^to swarm in at 7:30 
and it seemed that a constant 
stream of humanity flowed in un

of aion am the mind* of the'r
«C John "Not at many peopls attend tho neighborhood.

order to help. The newspaper crit- tj j  every available seat on both 
'.cs are both constructive and tie- 3ides of the big auditorium was 
structive.’ ” occupied liom the boxes, to thi

Dean Mayes dwelt for a short farthest from the stage, the crowd 
time in giving criticisms that have overflovged, and every seat was 
been made recently of the press taken with the exception of a few 
and answered them briefly. He rows at the extreme top, while on 
referred to the editorials, the feat- the main floor several hundred 
tires of the newspapers and the found chairs and boxes.
immensity of the daily papers. The auditorium will seat close
H "There is a larger field for col- to 4,200 people by using chairs in 
lege journalists today that ever be-1 the aisles and utilizing the stepp 
fore. The newspapers want report- between the rows of seats in the 
ers and writers who can do some- wings and at the front entrance 
thing for the paper, they want \ It was estimated that at least 3,000 
those who will after a time leave an people were present Saturday 
Impression with the readers; those night, and it is also probable that 
who cun do something in rendering many were turned away by reason 
service for themselves and for oth- j oi not having seats closer up to 
ers. ; the stage where the central fea-

IVork is Attrurliie. .tures of the evening program were
“The newspaper work is attrac- ‘presented, 

tive, interesting and fascinating I : Bus Good Auturcd ( nuul.
would not advise one to go into the j 11 was a loli>' &ood natured 
newspaper work who thinks tin-:crowd, who seemed to realize that 
work is a drudgery and who go. * L,M' eml of ,hc wepK hatl come, tnat 
into the work that wav. It should!11" ' *uxt d»-v waa Sunday, and they 
be a new fascinating work every !coula re“ ain b‘''1 J“sl as lo,1» 
day for those who take it up. ias ilk‘ased. So nobody was in

“Yoti who expect to take up new* 
paper work as a profession do not 
become dtscouraged with the crit
ic's opinion of your work, yon will 
meet many of them during tlie ear
ly days of your kofk and then af
ter yon are fairly acquainted with 
the work you will still find critics.”

City Baseball May 
Form League— Meeting 

Is To Be Held Soon
It Is quite probable thnt Brown- 

wood will hav^ a city baseball 
league this season. Plans have 
been under way several days to 
have a meeting tailed for this pur
pose and it is probable some kind

hey pleased. So nobody 
a hurry, nor impatient at the time 
Not only were the people oi 
Brownwood out in force, but peo
ple were present from a score oi 
more places in Brown county, and 
iu other counties. It was every 
body's night—old folks, middle- 
aged folks, young folks, children— 
aud the children were having the 
time of their Ilfs, everywhere, run
ning, shouting, playing hide-and-

Fire Department and a spiaiidld 
fellow, while on either side, and 
in advance stood the two minis
ters— Rev. C. O. Shugart of the 
First Methodist Church, and Rev. 
L. L. Felder, of the Central Metho
dist church, the bride and groom 
being members, respixttvely, of 
these two churches. Campbell 
Wray sang appropriate numbers, 
accompanied by Mrs. Coy McIntosh 
at the piano, while Mrs. Norman 
Locks and her sister, Miss Mary 
Honea. presented a duet.

Then slowly up the long si.de 
came the little flower girls—tiny 
tots—and the tiny tot with the 
ring, who had to be assisted in 
climbing the long flight of stair* 
—forming a splendid and beautiful 
picture. To say that the eyes of 
every “kid" and grown-up as well, 
were on these tiny tots, would be 
putting a plain truth, and then up 
the aisle on the arm of W. D. 
Armstrong, president of the Char..- 
her of Commerce, walked the 
bride, Miss Elsie Wells, dressed 
in snowy white, and regal as a 
queen. The ceremouy was pro
nounced by the two ministers, and 
was very beautiful and impiessive. 
At the close of the ceremony ihe 
bride and groom walked down the 
steps to the main arena where they 
were recipients of greetings ft pm 
hundreds of admiring friends. Tire 
young couple start life together 
under very auspicious circum
stances, for with the real Brown
wood spirit that becomes con
tagious once it starts, they had 
been overwhelmed with gifts, 
which were slacked and piled on 
tables and under tables, and on 
boxes at convenient places In the 
auditorium.

Thu* the Fourth Annual Pups 
F ood Show passed into history and 
today the booths are being taken

seek, singing, drinking soda pap.'down and the exhibits returned to
selling soda pop, chasing balloon: 
and the continual explosion of the 
balloons and tbe cries of dismay, 
here and there as the balloons 
burst, made a medley that once 
heard, could not be forgotten. It 
was a good place to gtudy human 
nature. It was the place where 
hundreds ot friends met hundreds

lof announcement with this object of friends, and where "auld ac- 
in view mav mav be made within quatntance" was renewed, and 
the next few davs. I? is said bv likewise it was the place where, 
those who are in position to know j m®uy mayhap, sought the faces of 
• hat thero will he no difficulty j „ ! friends they had not seen iu many 
organizing six teams, and working yp* r* ‘ *nd many were the glad 
out a suitable schedule. The Santa! mectinua. It was a lime wber 
Fe team which has be«n orgnnized yt",u> and heauty and age met and 
for some time, is taking an active m,n* )ed and had a good time, and 
part In the preliminaries, uu.ior the i aboT,> '* a11 ,roa<5 th* r'<*cmi« voice 
direction of Maaarer Aagell. I °* red headed auctioneer at

--------------------" the “Country Store" In the
JJ*I  Me,(den ot Indian Creek was old fashion, backwoods style, teli- 

a visitor In Brownwood last Sat- j 1*1 hi* wares to 
nrday and had a good report con-: 
corning crop condition Iu Ma

their respective owners.
The central committee of the 

Women’s Missionary Society of tue 
First Methodist church 
e<l that each booth be tahen 
and the lumber taken to somi 
venieut place, marked aud stacked 
so it can be used neat year aad 
thus much valuable time aaa ha 
saved In the erection of the var
ious booths. ,

The statement waa mad* today 
that from a financial point of Maw 
tae show was a 
entire
hearty appreciation to

l!

I
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Bangs

Zeph)vr

Mr. ami Mrs. I'. C\ Haniwirk re
turned Monday from a visit to rela
tives at Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Oasis and their 
{daughter, and Mivs Ktii**l Snow ac- 
ctimpanied Gram1 notlirr Montgom
ery to Cross Plains Sunday, where she 
will remain for »*' indefinite stay. 

Mrs. J .  S. 'Vilson went Clifton
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; Friday, May 7th. There will he a 
im'tik* at the school house all day 

1 Saturday. Everybody is invited to
come and hriuir well filled baskets. ^

%lr I lid Mr Horace Kvans. wlio vlr ‘tntl Mrs. .Inh- AJkurn.

tCroat the bricltft* I he water was ao 
swift the car went into the ditch. 
They did not do anything hut wade
out and lc«ve the car. ’I he car was 
washed down and turned over twice 
and stood on its top In J .  It. Deen’s 
held. I "he water was so deep in the 
field where the ear stop)x*<l it was 
completely covered. The ear was got 
ten out ami brought to town Momiav 
morning, a total wreck. Fortunately 
none of the occupants were hurt.

The water got up in Mrs. H. M.
Sunday and remained lill Tuesday, | Boyer’s house arveral inches. She w as 
where she visited her siater’a family,

iiUoikr! pi cached at «»r. «ns. - . . . . . . . .  ----  i # ‘ M ’ j l  l .
I he Presbyterian chnr h at eleven have hern teaching at Pompry. have, h.n \S ..It and famOy. v#h.. have ,ad 
o'clock. moved Into thi community .'->*>">' «•» » “»*•' ‘"".T*1 ‘,,s

J .  K. Puckett di. ' V. >nd«v morn- Quite a few from thi. place attend- 1 w «* «>• P'a"  •»»*" ■* »"•'
ing at »d0 o'clock ' fun. c l  Hu > at Aml. r........... night W-.lkcr home, in the south part of
vk*es wrrr held at I
evening at 7 oYiool. h 
of lirownwiNMl, the:’. Ms hotly was 
iihipped (o Mayr.or to he laid to rest 
in the eemetetw at that place.

Miss lone licit is of Itlankrt fcprnt 
the week end with Mattie Mae Mai 
sou.

I). F. Petty made a business trip SIR** 
to BretnvmMl Tuesday.

Mr uixl Mrs. (»eorge Grave. ami 
Mrs. G. W Grave* of Abernathy ar 
visiting Mrs. Brook* Coffey.

Mrs. H. H. Scott and dnugi ter :wl
||
F*hm| Show iii Lirowi 
Might

enjoined veryuie Tuesday last week, which wu 
Itev. Porter much by all.

Miss Ruby McHan took dinner 
with Miss Flossie Karnes Sunday.

i  town.
W. V Rads and son have returned 

from a business visit to Harden City. 
Mr and Mrs. George Selrwurta and

\ piny w ill Ik* given at the school | daughter of (Joldthwofte i isite<l Mrs. 
fi.iuse • >m Friday night. May 7th, hy Schwartz parents here Sunday, Mr. 
the Peppy Pep club of this place, j ami Mrs. \V. M. Jack-on.

inp

liussell Matson
er and Mr ami Mrs. G. P.
Mat Mm.

G. W Ward m.a 
to RrownwiMal To

Mrs. 4\ H. I*rit is nn the sick list 
thi*. week.

Mrs. It. H. M»K«re liap|x*m*d to \ 
arrious accident Monday after: non. 
As she wa ciitli ijr w«mnI u stick flew 
up ami hit her In tlx* eye which was 
a very seriwii orcidrnt. She wa,
ruslied t«» a f-lkV sielan in Hmwi«wt*xl 
where »h«- will h»* treatetl.

Mrs. M F. Tbumons, Misses Helm 
Cunningh 1.1> irui Flora DrLkill wer • 
shopping in llrownwmi I Sat unit}

H. C. H.irt, Sr~, is on the irk list 
this week

Henry Baker was killed Tuesday 
• veiling hy a train rx*.;r liimiket 
creek.

Mrs. H. S. Smith of Arkansas is 
visiting, la*r mother ami fallier. Mr 
and Mrs. ( F. Bel via.

MBs <dad\s Hriinnoo sfienf the 
week eful with Miss Beatrice But me 
of Brownwood.

Lncilu Dahdry entertained the Sen
ior ela*a» Frxl.iv nigid with a forty- 
two potty. After several hours of

Tl»e title of tin* play L “The Deacon 
and the characters are as fol

lows: Deacon Slips, Curtis Black: 
Freta Slip*, I.Ulie Belle Jenkins; Mr. 
K illin g , Jmiper Wright; Harold 
Kingling, Fm i Wright; Mildred G re
el.ilt*. Stella Dabney ; Paul Hrunuan. 
John Shannon; Leslie Jerksome, Tom 
Teel; Eunice Mo redough. Nora H«r- 

| ris. Every one U invited to ntteiul 
noth- the play.

Mrs. T. J  Williams lias returned 
from Temple where she was culled to 
the bedside of tier sister, left her sta
te- "reatly improved.

M: ami Mrs. ('Hester Wilson went utivrs here last week end

not at home and her furniture was 
pretty badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin 
were here visiting relatives Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John fntrikin of 
Georgetown sjient the latter part of 
the week here with Mrs. Intrikin's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Lee Stewart.

Mr. Gafford of Cross Cut visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. A. ('. Stewart of 
Brownwood visited relatives here on 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joy Deen visited in 
Blanket Sunday.

Sam Bird of Olney visited his 
brother, Leonard Bird and otlxr rei-

* * Pure 
•t urdu v

Beaird
Millard Jones is i mproving 

slowly after a serious injury.
Miss Delve Beaird was ahopp * 

in Brownwood Saturday.
Mrs. M. B. Horton is at the bed- 

sl . of her grand^ugilier. Ruby 
Horton, who is ill with pneu

monia.
C. W. Jones made a business 

trip to Brownwood Saturtlay.

to Coleman Sunday. Mr. Wilson re
turned home .Sunday hut Mrs. W ilson 
and the children remained for a hun
ger visit with relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Max WiLori went to 
Clifton Sunday for a visit to rela
tives.

F.ph Sheffield left last week for a 
visit to San Angelo, w-lie re he is hav- 

I ing some farm land improved.
Mrs. Sanderson of Bmwnw’ood is 

! visiting in the home of her son, Mr. 
amt Mrs. Lawrence Sanderson.

Mrs. II. F. Thomason was nitrat
ed Monday in a Brownwood hospi
tal

Miss Ina Mae Martin has returned 
I from Rruwuw **l, where *Jx- umier-
went an opt r it ion.

I .re lesson surprised his many 
] friends Sumiay by bringing his new 

a visit to Mr. Trsson's
H. ( . Hart, Jr ., is called to the 

bedside of his father. H. C. Hart j bride for 
Sr. who had a light stroke ol , father.
paralysis. Mr Teason ami Miss Reva Vaughn

Rev. McGaha filled his regular !

This community was grieved and 
shocked Sunday night when it was 
made known that Fruest liilibler had 
hern killetl by lightning. Mr. Hib- 
hler and f\llH*rt Mvers were walking 
across the fit Id. The lightning struck 
Mr llihhier :iikI stunned Mr. Myers 
'till lie did not know anything for 
some time. When he came to him
self lie ami Mr. llihhier were lying? 
close together. He tried to wake Mr 
Hihhlrr ami saw he could not. He 
then went to the house aiul told what 
had liapiiened. Thr funeral services 
were licit! in the C. S. A. Prestiv |

I hero are more McCormick 
nml Decring grain binders in 
list1 than all other makes com
bined. These machines have 
a world-wide reputation for 
dependability under all con
ditions. Tim McCormick has 
a reputation for strength 
and ability to stand hard 
llsrt/ife. while the Deering has 
Ion# been recognized as the 
lightest draft machine. The 
combination of the la-st fea
tures of laith machines in the 
Met ormieh - Deerin^ mtnin.s 
all the advantages of the 
sturdy McCormick construc
tion with the 1 leering light
ness.

Be cause many f a nil e r s 
have become accustomed to 
I lie Met ormick or Deering 
landing attachments and pre
fer one or the other, a buyer 
ran have his choice of either 
"ne when purchasing a Me- 
i'nrmick Dceriii# hinder.

night atappointment Sunday 
Bethel Church.

Misses Lucy ami Margart Callo
way visited their Audi, Mrs. H. C. 
Hart Jr . Saturday.

Ola Hart attended the parly at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Dabney's bom 

Miss

were married Isst Sunday at Itich 
land Springs, wlierr they have taught 
school tin- joist term. Mr.. Tesson's 
home was formerly at Mulliu. Lee 
is a Bangs hoy amt held in ttie high
est esteem tiere, and his friends wish 
for lie. amt tiis companion, much hap
piness together as they journey tiles 

Luetic | P*,h*  11 r"gether.
Hugh Walton ami Mark Rli«i«t»*which was giv**ti b

Dahuey in honor of the Zephyr I nnf> » aljon amt Mart, Rhodes are 
Senior High School Class. They ,or Nrw ln

this game a delirious refreshment of .reported a nice time. I* *  -f/s' , u . . ,criinii .] vwi l ~ a„ #|1AJ I* ' w ««wii '  Miv»M*tiar> Sorlf w*»f
S '  V e llrirn f Z i n U l  Th*- f»rmera of this community ,iapli. t ,.(lur,.h lnr, sS,1IllU,  aft-
Ph.ra l>? sU I l.w Pl.ler S M  a Da ' ^  bU*y Pla n ,in *  thelr V™ P *  ............  «t llv  church ami tier follow-Flora Dr,ski". Ina !Killer.^Stella Dale F Qalloway and daughters. Lucy „r..„r 1In w, s r,.I1(irr„|.
'«*• N,‘ *‘ »•»'«■ M“*- Mats«m. an(j 1U rm n l  visited Mr and Mrs. * ' *
Mrs l .  ^  Black; Messrs Maekir H r  Hart Sr. 8unday afternoon 
Rrta«nw, Um Hart, (. rrt Grimes,

Devotional, by the pastor.
Talk. hy Mrs. J .  (.*. Ilmxl of

J*mt» MfKmncy, Frrsl Wright. Har- 
VI) Harris, Jitp rr  W’right, Curti* 
Mack. Burt Wright.

A. B. Dabr»* > made a husinrss trip 
to Biwf^wwitl Tumlny.

('harlrs Cablrr s|»riit the wt f k-fwd 
rial ting relatives in Brown wimmI.

Fred Cason and Miss Velma bar- , HrownwtHKl in which six* stressed the

Jones Chape!
The grshi In this community s 

imikinf? fine and :cost of the farmers 
sre planting cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. M illet ml 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Owing tmik din
ner with Mr. ami Mrs. VC M. Harris 
.Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr- Oscar Sumner mil 
ehihlrrii visiteti Mr. and Mr- kinenl 
Siimlav

Mink I.illie Belle Je-ikin sjwnt Sat-
sie K irncs.

mon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Stewart.

Wayne Salyer was visiting 
friends of this place Sunday.

There was a #erjr laTge rain 
here Sunday afternoon which wilt I 
delay the farmers in their labor.

Rev. Teague delivered a good i 
sermon Sunday morning ai Beihel i 
Chnrch.

Anderson

Hoy

ttniuy night with Mivs FI 
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter .l iu 

rd L. It. Hamilton Su
V§rs. A. N. Hammons ami 

visitc«l Mrs. HammoiMi's 
.Mrs Judson Skilrs Sunday.

Kml Canon nml Miss Velma Gar
mon vfctfrd in /aphyr Sunday.

Miss WUiir Daniel visited Miss 
Doris Jenkins Sunday.

Miss Alta Owens of Lometa spent 
Sumiay night with Miss Lillie Belle 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl MMer visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. kinenl Sunda> after- 
noon

organixetl work of young people. 
Song. Miss la.la Mae Daniel sang.

“It Pays to Serve Jesus."
Mrs. Knglish, Brownwood, Im.ught 

us a message akx.ut earing for our 
Sunbeams in our church.

Duet. Mrs. Swinson and Mrs. Karl 
Brook.

Itev. Knglish: “How to Create amt 
Hold Hw Interest of Our Women, in 

[Oui Denominational Work."
Utth* Mis* Farltw  Brooks charm-

J nl tile crowd when she very sweetly 
played and sang a song Her broth-

--------- I « r C’arlile played “A call for Loyal
A heavy rain swept over tins sec- , Soldiers,** which was greatly en- 

tlon Invt Siinda). (joyed.
Rev. D. C. Price filled his regular | Mrs. Karly, F.lizaheth, Firman and 

appointment liere last Sunday at 11 Verdinell M !.i gave a musical 
o'clock. • number that was especially enjoyed.

Not many attended the cemetery i The Bible less<»n taught by the 
f  orking here last Saturday, l»ut nil i pastor is growing in interest each 
the grave* were cleaned off and I meeting. Served lunch to probably 
decorated with beautiful flowers. ! fifty members and guests.

\ large crowd from heir attended 1 Mrs. Frank Sullivan was o]>er»tcd 
the hall game at Owens Sunday aft- i "0 in a Hrownw<M»d hospital Tuesda". 

tighter, er mam hut the rain broke into th e1 Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Itiordun am!
game. ! Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGeorge visited

The rcImioI closed la**t Friday week, the oil fields at Byrds last Sunday 
The sch«H>l had a picnic Friday and , ind rrfiorted an enjoyable trip, 
every one had a jolly time. Our pro
gram was enjoyed hy all. About two
hundred ami fifty attended our pro
gram Wednesday night. Our play 
was “The Hoodooed Coon," or “Al
ways in Trouble.** We h*>k our larg. 
play to May last Friday night and

The mu pupils of M’.m  May 
liraiHHm, wlw has tauglit music in 
the school l»ere this term, gave a r- 
ital Monday night at the school audi

torium.
Messrs. C. B. Guyger anil Î »e 

Crow made a business Gait to Santa
o Kvery one enjoytal mr Anna Tu«

Miss Doric Jackson spent Tuesday 1 program up there. 1 Mr. ami Mrs. Mika Schulz and chil-
nfght with M s Flossie Karnes Crops are l«M»king fine and the rain <lren ami Miss Ella Mae Schulz vis-

An oil well is t»eing drilled on Mose wasn't needed very much. . ited at Shields last Sunday.
Denmaris farm near tills place. j Verner Snipes was shopping in the ' Miss Ella Mae ami Miles, returned

The xriiool will close at this place city last Monday. {home, while Mrs. Schulz remained for
^  ̂ ^  ''* *̂t to MlSS CI j f f |e BoggUS.

The Presbyterian ladies met Mon-
in a

m m m  m m n

With a Gift
That Will Be

Cherished
Many things 

you could 

would carry a world 
of i 

but in

that 

give her

weet sejOrmenl,
ing Pearl*

yo\>̂ have remember- ■ > 
■d her in the sweet-

 ̂ est possible way for
C • •r  it is not a passing 

C gift, here today gone'cC tomorrow. It will 
remain as a lovely 
reminder o f your 
love and thoughtful- 

nes i to the end of ; 

her days.

day afternoon in tlieir church 
mission study.

The Missionary Society of the M. 
K. church met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon ill tlieir 
Bible study with ten members pres
ent. Report a very interesting les- 
von.

J .  Vf. Reran*, f„ L. Kvans ami 
B«*\ N'.uiglin were in Bangs Monday 

, ,  umI n fM»r! that they are \pudding in 
' m oil wrl| northwest «»f lUrklle r>n 
the track known as the White heirs 

I track.
Miss Dell Kennedy has returned 

. from Hrowns'mid, where she visited 
j Im r cousin, Ski Taylor.

F. G Gaines and family of Cole- 
| man visited in the liomr of Mr. and 
( Mrs W. W. Laymen Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Moore of Brownwoml 
was the guest of Mrs. Kill* Bradley 
Sunday.

( arl 11 effing!on left Tuesday for 
the Santa hospital to undergo an op
eration for apjiendicitis.

Garvin Price was kicked hy a mule 
Sunday and was seriously hurt, and 
is reported not resting well.

Word has been received here of the 
death of Mrs. Sehutf In Haifa*. Mrs. 
Sehutt waa a long time resident of

I Bangs, and sufferer of cancer for 
many years.

Gaston Tesson ami family Vtouted 
! relative at Dublin Sunday.

Blanket

TR O M S  JEW ELRY
Your Jewelers for 35 Years

CO.

f

Last Sunday afternoon we had the 
biggest rain this part o f  Brown coun
ty ha* ever had .so aay the oldest 
nettlers. The heavies/ rt of the 
rain w as  only a few miles wide ami 
dal not extend more than a mile south 

j of town and a few miles north. Peo- 
| file who have been liere forty years 
J >u) they nevrr saw anything like ft. 
j The creek was higher than it ever 

’(has bet n.
R. 1̂  Eaton and others in his '•ar 

went acroas Blanket creek on tlie 
bridge after the first part of the rain 
had fallen. The watew was then in j 
the channel nr the creek. They went | 
a few mile* on and came bark. They j »®*der. 
did not think about It being so swift I * *̂s

terian church here Monday afternoon | 
.it ftriO o'clock ami conducted by Rev ! 
/. T. Blanton. Vlr. liildder was well j 
known and universally love«l hy the i 
|>e*»|»le »»f this community, lie leaves 
a wife ami several children IwsHles 
other relatives and friends to mourn 
his death. It will la- remenilierrd that 
the last funeral held in the Preshy-1 
terian church here before this one 
was the lu»h\ of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
llihhier. This was only about six 
weeks ago. The many friends of the I 
Hihhler family sympathize w ith them I 
in this great sorrow.

We are glad to see “I nele Dan** 
Pinkard able to eonie to town after 
a very severe spell of flu.

The Senior Kpwnrth League served 
dinner in town last Saturday. All 
of the candidates of the county were 
in\ited and all came except aland • 

j three. They could not get here. All j 
1 seemed to enjoy the day arid had a 1 
fine up)mrtunity to do some gmxl elec I 
tioneeriug.

Frank Clayton and family moved to I 
Shivr one day last week.

Mrs. Heber Moore's music class L 
gave their recital in the scliool audf-1 
torium last Friday night. Each one I 
on the program rendered tlieir |M»rt 
well and showed some splendid musk* j 
talent as well as efficient teaching by j 
their splendid teacher.

Clifford Smith is improving hut still 
confined to his room. Hu ,iihii\ 
friends Iwpe to see him ill town
again.

Itev. Page filled his appointment* 
in the Methodist church liere last Suax 
day morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wes Damron visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd of young people en
joyed a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Swarts last Saturday 
night.

Tl»e Blanket Cats and the Things 
hall team had a very Interesting game 
here fast Saturday afternoon. The 

j result of tlie game was 5 to 10 jh 
favor of Blanket Cats.

Mr. anti Mrs. Stuytou Pouiis of 
Hrownwoml spent Saturday night 
liere with Mrs. Pouns' jwirents. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Luke Reeves.

-Mr. nml Mr*. Elmer B ram let have 
a fine nine pound brunette daughter 
who arrived on Friday night. May 
2nd.

Frank Bryant of San Angelo spent 
the night w ith his uncle. Rev. Page 
and family Tuesday night.

Miss Rut hie Dabney entertained 
her grade iii the public school last 
Tuesday with a picnic. The little 
folks enjoyed the day very much.

Brooks Powell sold his barber simp 
here one day last week to Mr. Dowty 
of Houston. We welcome Mr. Dowty 
and fumily In our community and 
Ihijh* they will prosper in their line 
of work. It has not been inode known 
what Mr. Powell and family will Jo, 
hut we hope they will remain in ihix 
community.

The Blanket Cat* went over to 
Brownwmid last Tuesday and played 
a game of ball with Howard Payne, 
rhe result was 7 to 1 in favor of 
Howard Payne.

Beryl Switzer is on tlx* sick list 
this week.

Itev. Henderson- filled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday in die 
Baptist church.

The trustees and wives together 
with Prof, and Mrs. Oscar Swindle 
were honored guests at a delightful 
dinner Thursday evening given by the 
Domestic Science class of Blanket 
High sch«xil under the Mi)>ervisk>n «>f 
Miss Vuda Franklin, their teacher. 
Tlx- guests were met at the dtxir hy 
Miss Mildred Bettis and ushered in. 
The table was laid with nn exquisite 
cloth of white linen with clusters <if 
yellow rose buds for its center, and 
with yellow candles in crystal holders 
at either end of the table. Tlx* color 
scheme of the class being yellow and 
white this was carried out in all tlx* 
decoration*. The room was beauti
fully decorated with yellow’ ami white 
daisies. The menus consisted of gru|>e 
fruit cocktail, jxitatoex, chicken, jx*as, 
celery, tomato pie, parker house roll*, 
coffee, pineapple ice and angle cake.
F. H. Smith w h s  toastmaster. Dur
ing the progress of the dinner each 
one present made a talk. Misses Iva 
B. Morris, A (line arxl Elizabeth Bet
tis wearing white aprons trimmed 
with yellow waited on tlx* table. Cov
ers were laid for sixteen guests. 
Messrs, and Mesdatnes L. L. Lanford, 
Will Baker, A. M. Rot to, F. II . Smith, 
Ernest Allen, O. Swindle, J .  R. 
Deen, A. M. Henry. The girt* of the 
class prepared tlie dinner ami the 
sidendkl rooking showed tlieir effici
ency in this line of work as well as 
careful and efficient training hy their 
teacher. Miss Franklin.

Senior laengue program for Sun
day, May 9. 19*2#:

Su b ject: How to Build Real Homes. 
Leafier. Mr*. Page.
Scripture lex rm: F.ph. 6:1-10, l»y

There ure ninty-four year* 
•xperienee baek of the Mo- 
'onniek-DeerinK grain bin- 
ler. Can you imagine any 
'ondition in harvesting grain 
that has not occurred in that 
time? Every year experts 
follow hinders in the field, 
study their operation and 
make improvements where 
they are needed to meet un
usual conditions. The con
struction has been strength
ened where necessary. Every 
practical device to save time 
for the owner has been add
ed, not only for the ordinary 
operation of the machine but 
to facilitate repairs when 
necessary. The new McCor- 
mick-Deering hinder is as 
near ja rfeet as it is possible 
to build a machine for har
vesting grain.

The Golden Harvest Will Soon Be Here

We •ire now prepared to furnish the new improved 
McCormick-Deering Qrain Binder, either horse or 
tractor drawn.

We maintain a large supply of McCormick and 
Deering Repairs, and they will interchange on the 
new improved Binder. Our service on repairs is 
unexcelled.

We have plenty of McCormick and Deering Binder 
1 wine. Guaranteed for length, strength and weight, 

treated against destruction by insects.
If you are going to need a grain binder come in 
and select the size you want, and let us deliver it 
to your farm and put it up for you.

When You Need Hardware or Implements 
Come to See Us

Our Prices Are Right, and We Are Anxious to 
Serve You

Brownwood hpiement Co.
MfCormick-Deering Dealeji

H A R D W A R E '

‘ Any hov big enough to
f drive a team ran drive and 

—”  operate the new McCormick- 
Deering grain binder. The 
adjustments for successfully 
harvesting grain under vary
ing field condition* are few 
and simple. During the busy 
season it is a great advant
age to have a machine that 
a boy can operate when har
vest help is scarce.

The elevators are of the 
full floating type, that is, 
they adjust themselves to 
varying condition* of the 
grain. Whether the straw is 
heavy or light, the upper ele
vator canvas will rise or fall 
to maintain contact with the 
straw and carry all the straw 
up to the binding attach
ment. No clogging in heavy 
straw, no loss when straw is 
light.

L

'

Telephone No. I 79 Brownwood, Texas

We deliver ami put up all
machines.

No doubt you can remem
ber cutting your grain when 
ground was pretty soft, and 
mud and undergrowth col
lected between the main wheel 
and the driving chain on the 
binder. Perhaps you had to 
stop several times to clean 
out this space.

In the new McCormick- 
Deering there is a three-inch 
space between the rim of the 
main wheel and driving chain. 
Mud will not collect nearly 
so readily because the space 
is wide and there is nothing 
to hold ,f.n accumulation. 
What collects on the edge of 
the main wheel will not inter
fere with the running of the 
driving chain because the 
space is wide enough to pre
vent dirt from touching the 
chain.

»

l’ruyer.
Song.
Tlie Father's Part In a Weal Home. 

Itev. Page.
Jesus in What Must Have P.een a 

Perfect Home, l-ois Fuller.

he made by ltrv. Page.
Song.
Installation of League officers.
Song.
( tffering.
Benediction.
There will he n I'nion Mother’s 

Day program at the I'. 8. A. Pres
byterian church next Sunday night. 
Following is the program:

Meifley of old songs, hy audience.
Prayer, Itev. Blanton.
Mother's Talk, Hev. Henderson.
Pageant, "Mother."
Medley of Sacred Solos, Nita Swin

dle.
Bending, lake MeCulley.
Solo, -'Mother* Machree,” Mrs.Iloh 

Swart s.
Beading, Blanche Dalmey.
Solo, "Oh. How I Miss You To

night," Elisabeth Bettis.
Heading. Helen Ashley.
Male quartette.
Beading. Cornelia Dabney.
Father's Talk. Mrs. C. X.. Haddon.
Solo, “I'll Wear A White Flower 

for You, Mother," Mrs. Frank Bettis.
Beading, Maud Dabney.
Duet.
Musical reading. Miss Cartwright.
Violin solo, Mrs. F'.rnest Allen.
Benediction, Itev. Page.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. C<»cke of 

Brownwmal are here preparing to 
move to South Texas, near Sun An
tonio. Mr. and Mrs. Cocke made 
their home here for a number of years 
but for the last few months they have 
lived in Brownwood. We regret very 
much to have this good couple leave 
our Community. The best wishes of 
tlieir many friends go with them to 
tlieir new home. They are moving for 
the benefit of their health. We all 
horn- they will soon move hack to 
Blanket.

Iris F'ranklin ami Miss Ora Ward 
were married at the home of the 
bridr's brother, Asa Ward, last Sun
day afternoon. Itev. Page, pastor of 
the Methodist church, officiating. The 
ntany friends of tlte happy young 
couple wish for them a long life of 
happiness.

Among the social happenings of 
last week was an informal social and 
miscellaneous shower given hy Mrs. 
Frank Bettis honoring Mrs. Jack 
K ihix, nee Miss Sue Bettis of I.aine- 

The house was beautiful with

REST OF WEEK •
TO BE GIVEN TO 

AMUSEMENT
(CONTINUED FR O M  P A G E  O N E )

taken part in putting on programs 
variour. In their nature for many 
years do not hesitate in declaring 
that the- Spring Festival program 
ii; beyend doubt the largest, best 
end rtost elaborate affair ever at
tempted in Brownwood. In fact it 
is simply gorgeous. Nothing is 
lacking tc make It one Immense 

: Mary Howton and Mrs. Jack Knox, grandorama of lovelines., and beau-

dr red:
Beading. Marjory Swindle.
Solo, “Trudy, I Do," Kli|ibelh 

Bettis.
Piano solo, Mr*. Frank Bettis.
Duet, Nancy and Jane Matlock.
At an appropriate time Mrs. V. 

i'hr Place and *%lue of the Home, Koff gave a toast to the bride, and 
Mrs II |. Moore. the gifts were presented to the hon-

Thr Home as the Center nnd School orec. A refreshment plate was then 
of Authority, J .  D. Cray. passed consisting of blue ice cream

The Home ns n .......munion of ami white cuke, carrying out tlie color
Love, (Hem Moore. scheme of blue and white. Those

The Home is th- Minature of tlie ; present hi enjoy this happy occasion 
Church and State, Carl Be.msey. were: Mcsdames Bryan Bettis, Chase,

Special song 1 Holman, Joy Deen, S t- ;" " "  Pouns,
The presenting of a pit plant to J .  A. Bettis, H. M. Bettis, l-uke 

the oldest mother present. Thr flow- Beeves, George Faulkner, I.. L. I.1111- 
er will be furnished hy the Senior ford, J .  O. Swindle, S. I ,. l.aey. II. I,. 
L eagu e. The presentation speech will . Moore. J . If. Deen, Ice Stewart, I .

f" . 1 I I I  __IA I. V  L'.D'f II II..1*II. Smith, V. Koff, B. Kidmoml. Bob 
Swarts, Misses Ada and Joe Dabney,

the honoree.
The Senior class of thr Hugh sc in*)! 

are planning to give tlieir fogy in the 
school auditorium next Tuesday night.

IT  D i l i  I 8  IH I W ORM S
The surest sign of worjpa. In 

children is paleuess, la e jro f  in
terest in play, fretfulne^/Tvariable 
appetite, picking at Ufo nose and 
sudden starting liy^deep. When 
these symptoms uflpegr it is time 
to give Whlte'svcreani Vermifuge 
A few doses d)1ves out the worms 
and puls thorlittle one on the road 
to health -again. White's Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years successful use. Price Sfii 
Sold hy Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you thatj 
"Perfect Purification of Sys-!
tem Is Nature's Foundation of' Per- I 
feet Health." Why njK rid j  our-1 
self of chronic aUmimts that a re ' 
undermining your Vitality? Puri-! 
fy your entire syQvni by taking a 
thorough course/ of Calotabs,— j 
once or twice a week for several 
weeks—ami see how Nature re-j 
wards you with health.

Cahytabs are the greatest of ull 
systdm purifiers. Get a faintly 
package, containing full directions. 
Only J5c. At any drug store.— 
(Adv.)

FOR *SAL£r
We have several used 

Fordson T racers in good 
condition, reasonable
prices.
Brow'iwood Implement Co. 

Phone 179
Brownwood, Texas

ty. Many people from San An
gelo are taking part in the presen
tation of this great event. Follow
ing this big feature an old fashion 
cotillion will be next on tho pro
gram and everybody who chooses 
will have opportunity to “chase 
the hours on flying feet” the re
mainder of the night, ii they feel 
like going that long. Old time fid
dlers. old time tunes, old time dan
cers and danring will be the rule 
and fun and frolic will reign su
preme. It will be r. fitting close 
to the great spring festival pro
gram.

Flnul Parade Saturday
On Saturday afternoon there Will 

Le the final great parade of Indians 
end cowboys in Brownwood and at

night will be presented somethlift 
that will make every person who 
sees It wish he had an airplane to 
get out of the way. it will seem ao 
teal—an old time ehaae ot a stage 

11 each with passengers in it by 
painted, yelling, whooping, shoot
ing redskins, armed with pistols, 
hows and arrows and other instru
ments that used to figure in stage 
hold ups and early day massacres, 
'ibis grandiose feature will take 
place on the mile track, practlca 
Ij endless because it is In t 
shape 01 c depressed oval, and tl 
nail) the stage will he overhauled, 
stopped and a real old-time wes 
ern right presented with guns an 
bows and arrows between Indian 
and United States Soldiers who 
have hurried to the rescue. The 
United States soldiers will consist 
of two or three companies—one 
from Santa Anna under Capt. Col
lier and two from Brownwood un
der Capt. Clyde McNeil and Capt. 
J. Campbell Wray, respectfully. 
Tlte troops will throw themselves 
Into a hollow square nnd be 
charged by the redskins who have 
in the meantime sacked and robbed 
the stage eoarh ami carried off a 
white girl ar captive. In the mele-* 
that follows the girl Is rescued and 
the Indians defeated and disappear 
in the distance.

b

Clarence ItemlneU'n Is offiee
man at the office of the chief of 
police, and uny time the office Is 
(ailed, the person calling will re
ceive prompt attention.

MOTHER’S DAY
is SUNDAY^JV^Y 9th

Remember her witJj^HpreUy card, motto 
ĵ»<*e our selection

JONES & DUBLIN
306 Center Ave.

or gift.

FOR WOUkIMi PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of { 

sorts when the liver falls to act

For genuine economy in light car operation use-
354 I n c h

llIC TIRES
M ile* oer Dollar

profusion of Blur Bonnet, ami S n a p  They feel
Dragon. A , each guest entered Mi, and d isem ira^ u iju H f t h : l u k jh ^ a r e  
Elisabeth Br*ti« gave them a eup of
delicious fruit hevcragr from a beau
tiful Iwwl imbedded in a mound of 
Blur Bonnets. When all the guests 

is Mother's Day, hence tlie (4iad assembled they were asked to

getting laxy th,,R' ,
symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course] 
Is to take a (lore or two of Herbtne. | 
It is just the medicine needed to |urn rwr m ink anout if nemp no swift1 1 w i-c-h itw y « . . .  .. ................ * . . ir(1 *», ,

Jtiut saw the water o r  going arm , relevancy of a topic on building the write their favorite recipe for the purify the system and r t  t(tre
the road on thr west e-si of the bridge. b"««e,. hrirte. After the recipes were writ-! vim and smhition o f ^ t l h ,  Price

| They drove .m a«ei when they got | *»•«- [ten the following program was reo- «*c. Sold by ( amp-Rell Drug .
,

Scientific Vulcanizing Guaranteed
Special Every Saturday

Our tire service will save you money.

Frank L. Smith Tire Store
Phone 1076

\


